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Reflections of an Outgoing Presiden t
by Lewis W. Bluemle, Jr., M.D.
After twelve enjoya ble yea rs as President
of Th omas Jeffer son Unive rsi ty, I hav e
anno unce d my int ention to retire in June
1990 . I am pleased to report that th e
search for my successo r is well under way.
Th e Sea rch Committee, chaired by
James w. Stra tto n, Pr esident of Stratto n
Management Company and Chairman-
elec t of Jeffer son 's Board of Tru st ees,
consis ts of eigh t additional Tru st ees, nin e
faculty members, and one student
representati ve.
As I reflect now on my tim e at
Jeffer son , my first per sonal memor y is of
being inv ited to meet with a similar
search committ ee. It see ms like onl y yes-
terd ay but actua lly it was th e last day of
1976 at a cross-countr y ski trail at Mount
Batch elor, Or egon , when my oid friend ,
James E. Clark, M.D. '52, who was visit-
ing with his dau ght er, Ann e, sur prised
me with th e qu est ion, would I be int er -
ested in being cons ide red for th e presi-
den cy of Th omas Jeffer son Univers ity?
Within th e next few seconds a series
of though ts went through my mind. Was
I qualified? Probabl y I was, havin g spent
the previous nin e yea rs in similar posi-
tions at two state medical uni versiti es.
Was I read y for a change? Again, proba-
bly yes. Much as I loved Or egon , I had
grown a bit wear y of th e strugg les with
state bureau cracies. Furthermore, my
professional roots had been deepl y
imbedded in Philadelphia during my
20-year sojourn at th e Univers ity of
Pennsylvani a (1946-48, 1950-68) . Not
until I heard Jim 's qu estion did I
admit to myself how nice it would be to
return East.
Although spott y, my recollection s of
Jefferson wer e un characteri sti cally warm
for someone who had spent so mu ch tim e
on th e west bank of th e Schuy lkill River.
I had visited th e grea t Dr. John H.
Gibbon, Jr. in th e early 1950 's while I
was engaged in ar tificial kidn ey design. I
was immen sely impressed with th e man
and his ingenuity.
Will Kellow, Frank Sweeney, and I
had fought some of th e battles of the
Philadelphia Gen eral Hospital together
and we had become friend s in th e pro-
cess . I also had fond memories of Dr.
Th eodore Tsaltas, a Jeffer son professor of
pathology, who had been one of my ea rli-
est pati ents with chronic renal failure.
Ted had become a wise professional col-
league in those ea rly days of dialysis. He
taught my othe r pati ents more than I
ever could about diet s, th e ca re of ar te ri-
ovenous sh unts, and gett ing th e most out
of life despit e th e handicap of ur emi a.
Dr. Bluemle
Th en th ere was Jim Clark, with whom
I had traveled throughout Europe and
Russia , a superb nephrologist and exem-
plar y representative of the Jefferson
facult y. Yes, I said to Jim, I could
become int erested in, th e presiden cy at
Jeffer son . Th e cha mpagne we shared
lat er on th at New Year' s Eve see med
unusu ally effervescen t.
My fir st visit with th e Search Commit-
tee, how ever, proved sobering. Naturall y
I tri ed my best to be bright and elo-
qu ent. In retrospect, perhaps I simply
talked too mu ch. In an y eve nt, afte r a
lon g afte rnoon with th e Committee I was
asked to wrap up th e sess ion by respond -
ing to a particularly diffi cult qu esti on ,
having to do with faculty tenure, as I
rememb er . I deli ver ed what I th ou ght
was an insightfu l, well-t emper ed, sens i-
tive repl y, albeit somewhat lengthy, at
th e end of which I no ticed with alarm
th at one of th e Trust ee memb ers of the
Committee had gone to sleep. On th e
flight back to Portlan d that evening I
conso led myself with the pro spect of
man y mor e weekends on the beautiful
skit ra ils of th e Cascade Mountains.
Surprisingly, and to my del ight , I was
inv ited back to Jeffer son for a second
visit. This tim e I asked most of th e qu es-
tion s and kept my own comments short.
More impor tan t, th e Search Committee
got to kn ow my wife, Dee. I'm not sure
wha t effec t spouses have on the outco me
of executive sea rches genera lly, but
ce rtainly spouses who obviously enjoy
th eir roles do th eir partner s' pro spects
no harm.
It was duri ng thi s time tha t I got bet-
ter acqua inted with Frederic L. Ballard ,
th e Cha ir man of th e Search Committee,
who would become Chairman of the
Board upon th e appoin tment of the new
Pr esident. Fred ' s devot ion to Jeffer son
was mat ch ed only by his vision of th e
niversit y' s full potenti al. Wha tever
reser vati on s I may have had about
Jeffer son 's determina tion to move for -
ward were dissolved by his enco uraging
word s. On e of the first lessons I learn ed
from Fred Ballard , however , was that if
you want to move forward , you had bet-
ter figure out which direction " forward"
is. Or , as he preferred to pu t it, " If you
don 't kn ow where you' re going , any road
will take you ther e."
Thus was our University stimulated to
develop th e most compre hen sive stra te-
gic plan in its ISO-year histor y. Th e plan -
ning process took four long year s to
complete . Fort y-seven people participat ed
in thi s effor t inclu din g Tru stees, senior
administra tors , faculty (bot h full- time
and volunteers), stude nts , and hou se
staff. Mr. Ballard chaired the effor t and
John D' Apri x, th en Executive Associat e
to th e President , ser ved as staff.
While man y of th e plan ' s 39 recom-
mend ati ons sounded rath er platitudi -
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nous, and othe rs became obsolete by the
time th ey wer e publish ed in 1981, it is
my belie f that thi s initiative did mor e
than any othe r to place th e niv er sity in
a favorable positi on for rap id progress
throughout the remainder of the 1980' s.
Th e planning process itself prov ed to be
as valuable as th e conclus ions reached.
As the planner s got to know eac h othe r
well, eac h of us began to broad en hi s or
her per specti ve of Jeffer son through th e
other per son ' s eyes.
Within a year afte r th e plan' s publica-
tion it beca me apparent that we wou ld
have to rethink th e section dealing with
health services . In that in terval the fed-
era l govern me nt had announced its new
int entions to contain cos ts an d to stimu-
lat e " prude nt bu yer " approach es to
health care through HMO 's, DRG's, and
othe r competitive substitu tes for tr adi-
tional cost reimbursement mech ani sm s.
But by thi s tim e we had become rather
skilled at stra tegic thinking and it was
not diffi cult to extend th e planning pro-
cess int o a mor e ac tion-or ien ted "stra -
tegic agenda" addressin g this vast arra y
of new issu es an d challenges in health
serv ices.
But th e central qu esti on had sudde nly
become : " Can an expens ive institution
like Jeffer son ni ver sit y Hospit al sur-
vive in thi s new competit ive env iron-
ment?" We argued long and hard about
CUll ing costs in order to compete more
effectively on pr ice. Lookin g back now
we ca n count man y initiat ives which did
produ ce savings throu gh mor e efficien t
man agemen t or the use of new techn ol-
ogy, bu t by and lar ge we decided to stake
Jeffer son ' s future principall y on our abil-
ity to render th e best care available
anyw here.
We sta r ted thinking crit ically about
what " the best ca re" meant. Aft er mu ch
soul-searching we reali zed th e an swer lay
beyond our own aca de mic sta nda rds of
qualit y care . It had to include cus tomer
satisfac tion. T hat is, our patien ts, their
famili es and referring ph ysician s had to
feel good abo ut th eir experience with our
hospit al and its sta ff.
By 1984 we had a new top man age-
ment team . Havin g successfully
launched Jefferson in a new dir ection,
Fred Ballard stepped down as Cha irman
of the Board. It was a tim e for ac tion
and fortuna tely a vete ran , act ion -
orien ted trustee was available to succeed
Fred . Edward C. Dri scoll, first appoin ted
to th e Board in 1974 , had serve d as an
outs tanding chairman of vir tua lly eve ry
standing committee and was thus well
prepa red to lead th e entire Board some
ten yea rs lat er.
Dr. Sweeney had accepted another
position aft er 26 yea rs of fai thful se r-
vice as faculty member and Executi ve
Dir ect or of th e Hospital. He was suc-
ceeded by Mich ael J. Brad ley, who had
pr eviou sly se rved as finan ce office r for
th e Hospita l and as Unive rs ity Vice
President of Finance. Mike' s stro ng
background in financial managem ent
prov ed to be a solid foundation from
whi ch to address some of th e tough
issu es in health se rv ices .
Dr. Joseph S. Gonnella becam e th e
new Dean of Jefferson Medi cal College ,
bringin g to hi s new posi tion grea t leader -
ship skills and 17 yea rs of ex perience as
an asso cia te dean, cl in ician, teach er , and
research er in medi cal educa tion and
pat ient care .
Rober t A. Pet erson was recruited from
the niv er sity of Ar izona wher e he was
Vice Presid en t for Adminis trati on , to
serve as Vice Presid ent for
Administration and Finance a t Thomas
Jefferson ni ver sit y. Bob and I had
work ed together in Or egon wher e I devel-
oped grea t resp ect for hi s man agem ent
talents and administra tive int egrit y.
eve ral yea rs befor e, Dr. Lawrence
Abram s had bcen appoin ted Dean of th e
College of Allied Healt h Scien ces , about
which I will say more lat er. Dr. I ussi
J . Saukkonen had also succeeded Dr.
Robert C. Baldr idge as Dean of th e
College of Graduat e Studies. A ni ver si -
ty office of legal affairs had bee n crea t-
ed , headed by Ste pha nie W. I aidoff,
Esq. , who would lat er be promoted to
se nior offi cer rank with broader
respon sibi lities.
Th us by the mid-1980' s I found
myself in the enviable posi tion of lead -
ing one of th e nation ' s stronges t man -
ageme n t team s in acade mic med icin e. By
thi s tim e th e Board of Tru st ees had also
been reju ven ated with 20 new member s,
man y of whom have moved int o posi-
tion s of lead er ship on standing commit-
tees and a ll of whom have contr ibu ted to
our niv er sit y' s welfare in one way or
ano ther.
Our othe r asse ts included a new sta te-
of-the -ar t 404-bed hospit al bu ildin g
opened in 1978 , th e Bodi ne Center for
Cance r Treatment , and a new medi cal
office building accommoda tin g prin cipal-
ly ph ysician s' offices, a surgice n te r, and
a large mammography facilit y. Indeed we
enjoyed onc of th e most at tractive and
utilitarian center city campuses in the
nit ed S ta tes. Best of all, th er e was
appa ren t at Jeffcr son a "can do" spirit
that sa id simulta neou sly, " we' ve corne a
long way," " we've a long way to go,"
and " we feel confide n t that we can get
I her e."
Th e stage was th us set for rapid pro-
gress. In keeping with our s trategic plan,
we sough t to improve th e research
ente rprise . Th e ce nte rpiece for th is
initiati ve becam e th e Jefferson Inst itu te
of Molecul ar Medi cine. Wc wer e fortu-
nat e in a t tracti ng as th e Instit ut e' s
fou nding di rector Dar win J. Prockop,
M.D ., Ph .D ., whom I prou dly count
among my former stude nts at Penn .
Emanuel Rubin , M.D ., whose seminal
research int o ce ll injury ca used by alco-
hol ove rlapped Dr. Willi s Maddr ey' s
int er est s in liver disease, was recruit ed
along with man y of hi s associa tes to
head our Department of Pat hology.
Doct or Rubin a nd his colleague, Dr.
John Farber , have recen tly pub lish ed a
new text book of pathology which has
become one of th e most widely used in
th c coun try.
In a bold move, Dean Gonnclla asked
Rich a rd H. Hoth man, M.D., Ph.D ., to
ass ume th e chair in Orthopaedi c
S urge ry a t Jefferson while s till retaining
th c founding dir ectorship of Th e
Rothman Institu tc at th e Pennsylvania
Hospita l. Th is ventur e, whi ch ha s
work ed well to th e benefi t of both insti-
tutions, and to Philadelphia or thopae-
dics, proves th at even hospit als which
are not formally a ffiliated can cooperate
cffec tively in th e pub lic int er est whcn
the leadership has th e vision to bri ng
th em togethcr.
Also among th e relati vely new
department chairme n at Jeffer son
Medi cal College are David C. Levin,
M.D. , Professor of Hadiology a nd
Cha irman of th c Depart ment ; Jouni J.
ViIlO, M.D ., Ph.D ., Professor of Derma-
tology and Cha irma n of th e Department ,
and Professor of Bioch cmi stry an d
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Molecul ar Biology; O. Richard Depp,
M.D ., Professor of Obst etrics and Gyn e-
cology and Cha irma n of th e Department ;
and Troy L. Th ompson, M.D ., Professor
of Psychiatry and Human Behavior and
Cha irman of th e Department. Each is a
respect ed leader in his field .
Perhaps no appointmen ts in acade mic
medi cin e are more impor tan t than the
cha irs in medi cin e and surge ry. We wer e
ind eed for tunate in ha vin g made excel-
lent selec tions for th ese two post s some
yea rs ea rlie r. Dr. Francis E. Rosa to
ass umed th e Sa mue l D. Gross professor -
ship of surge ry in i978 and ha s se r ved
with dis tin ction ever since. Dr. W illis C.
Maddr ey had accep ted th e Magee pro-
fessorship in medicine in 1982 . This
departmen t ha s nour ished and th e rel a-
tion ships betw een medi cin e and surgery
have bee n more than cordial. The de-
velopmen t of the fir st liver transplan ta-
tion progr am in the Delaware Vall ey in
1984 is a refl ecti on of th eir admirabl e
coopera tion .
Jeffer son ' s College of Allied Healt h
Scien ces, founded in 1969 , has reach ed
ma tur ity under the able guidance of
Dean Abr am s. When I a rr ived in 1977
th er e were three ind ependen t nursing
program s : th e dipl oma program under
th e aeg is of th e choo lof ' u rsing sta r t-
ed in 1891 , th e newl y crea ted baccalau-
reat e program, and a modest program for
practi cal nurses. j ow th er e is one int e-
grated Department of ur sing. The bac-
ca laureate program is its main st ay with
graduate progra ms having been intro-
du ced recen tly a t th e master ' s level.
Over th e past decad e a number of
aca de mic health ce nte rs have discon -
tinued th eir sc hoo ls of alli ed health .
Jeffer son decid ed to make its own larger
and stronger. I ca nno t claim th at we
for esaw th e c urre n t shor tage of nu rses,
medi cal technologists, and othe r allied
health professionals , bu t in retrospect
our decision was a wise one now th at th e
shor tage is here. Our enrollme n t ha s
risen in recen t yea rs, agains t a nati ona l
and regional tr end downward. The
majority of our able facult y now ha ve
doctoral degr ees and a growing int er est
in resear ch . eve ra l of them, in clud ing
Dean Abr am s, hold leadersh ip posi tion s
in nationa l organ izations . The College is
prepari ng a compre he ns ive strategic
plan which will go well beyond th e
ni ver sit y' s plan of 1981.
Pride is a word we mu st use ca re fully
becau se it migh t be only a ste p shor t of
complace ncy, bu t I am genuinely proud
of th e many good people who ha ve
moved Jefferson so far forwar d during
my tenure as pr esiden t. We have a
superb critical ma ss of bri ght, produc-
tive facult y who ha ve added imm en sely
to th e qu alit y of life on campus .
We ca n all tak e pride in Jeffer son ' s
exce llence in hea lth professional educa-
tion . Jefferson Medi cal College, like th e
College of Allied Health Scien ces, ha s
had no difficult y in mai nt aini ng a large
applican t pool (abo ve 4,000 an nua lly)
for it s 223 first-year places, despite a 38
per cen t decline in total applications
na tiona lly. The quality of our stude nts is
high by an y measure, in cluding a failure
ra te on Iational Board Exam in ati on s of
roughl y one -th ird th e nati onal average.
Jefferson has been on th e leading edge
of innovati ve educ ation programs, suc h
as Famil y Medi cin e (our depa r tm en t was
one of th e fir st ) , the Ph ysic ian Shor tage
Progra m with Ind ian a Univer sity, and
the Accel era ted College-Medi ca l School
Progra m with Pennsylvania State
ni ver si ty, s tar ted in 1962.
Th er e was some concern when our
strateg ic plan was developed th at placing
so mu ch emphas is on resear ch might
hav e a subtrac tive effec t on Jefferson' s
teachi ng stre ng ths. Just the opposite ha s
occurred . As we migh t have expec ted ,
man y of our best inve stigators a re also
our most s timula ting teach ers. On bal-
ance our total academic program s ha ve
never been stronge r, thanks to a fortu-
nat e sy ne rgy betw een research and
teachi ng int er est s. Postgradua te educa-
tion has also ben efi tt ed from th e influx
of gifted cl ini cians. T hr ough superv ision
by Jefferson Medi cal College, resident
training programs now place grea ter
emphasis on evalua tion of tech nology,
managemen t of pat ient care resources,
cos t-bene fit analys is, epide miology,
research design , and medi cal-legal-
eth ica l issu es.
Similar health policy th emes also run
th roug h an innova tive prog ram being
developed in collaboration with the
Univers ity of Delawar e. Th e resour ces
of both institution s will be utilized to
offe r a highl y int egrat ed experience
fro m college through postgraduate clini -
ca l tr aini ng for a select number of
exce ptiona l s tu de nts who show promise
of becoming ph ysician leaders of the
21st ce n tury in th e grow ing field of
hea lth pol icy developm ent. This will be
a pub lic se rv ice companion piece to our
existing M.D. -Ph.D. programs, support-
ed through eithe r Gibbon or Dunglison
Sc holars hips, to develop the next gener-
a tion of ph ysician -scienti sts.
In addition to aca demic growth we
have also see n to th e preservation of our
institution ' s heritage through such
wonderfu l contribu tions as the Eakins
Gallery and Dr. Fred Wagner' s Thomas
Jeff erson University: Tradition and
Heritage, a fascin at ing I104-page
account of Jeffer son ' s firs t 165 years.
The Bodine Fountain brings a cooling
tou ch to Sco tt Plaza , and the statue of
Th omas Jef fer son wh ich now graces th e
west atri um of Jeffer son Alumni Hall
may someday be moved to a more public
se tt ing.
Calder ' s marvelou s sta tue of Samuel
D. Gross has been cleaned and coa ted
again st furth er cor ros ive damage from
a tmosphe ric pollutant s. A littl e-known
fact is th at whe n this pr eser vat ion work
was done we re place d the missing blad e
in Doct or Gross's scalpel, probably lost
in th e move from Wash ington to Phila-
delph ia in 1979. I like to thi nk of th is
sy mbolica lly as the restorat ion of
Jefferson ' s cu tt ing edge.
Spea kin g of physica l assets, Jefferson
does not have a problem of deferred
main ten an ce. While we were build ing
new facil ities we made sure the old ones
wer e renovat ed or kept in good repair.
Th e College-Cur tis Buildi ng has, for
exa mple, been res tored both inside and
ou t without losin g th e cha rm of its
1920 ' s-st yle arc h itec ture . T he Main-
Thompson complex, la rgely re modeled
th roughout its upp er stories in th e
1980' s, is now under goin g a transforma-
tion of th e [loor s below to accommodate
our expanding trauma and emergency
se rv ices.
It would be difficult to inventory all
our blessings an d accomplishments in
thi s shor t ar ticle, but I mu st mention a
few mor e. I am proud of ten ure reforms
ach ieved through conse ns us rather than
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bloodsh ed, of marketing initia tiv es tak en
early and effec t ive ly but in good ta st e, of
th e Decad e Fund Drive whi ch far
exceeded its goal of $65 mill ion , of com-
pr ehen sive sys te ms improvemen ts
th rough out our Corpora te Services Divi-
sion , of pen sion plan s fund ed with twi ce
the assets need ed , of th e most loyal and
ge ne rous alumn i I have eve r kn own , of
th e healt h y ba la nce Jefferson has
ac h ieved between full -time and volun-
teer faculty, of ou r niversit y' s com-
mitm ent to improving th e qu alit y of life
in Philadelphia , of our growi ng relation-
sh ips which no w incl ud e Geisi nger, The
Alf red I. du Pont In situte, a nd th e
Wi st ar In stitute, of ou r dedi cat ed Trust-
ees who gu ide and govern so wisel y, and
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ex ceeded ou r expec ta t ions . To meet th is
need among ou r sc ie n tis ts a new I I -
sto ry facilit y will sho r t ly be constr uc ted
on th e vacan t lot a t Tent h and Locust
Streets, just west of Wills Eye Hospital.
This qu arter-mill ion square fool struc-
ture ha s been mad e possibl e by a major
gra n t from th e Con ne lly Foundat ion , It s
top three floors will be leased init ially to
th e Wi star In stitute wit h wh ich we hope
10 develop collabora t ive inv es tiga ti ve
and training initiati ves.
S imilarl y our cli ni ca l facili ties have
becom e utilized to capac ity. Hospita l
occ upancy is fr equentl y a t 100 per cent.
To rel ieve this pr essure we are exploring
options to develop new pa tien t care facil -
iti es , princip all y for amb ula tor y se r-
vices, a t th e per iph er y of ou r ca mpus,
with an eye toward rest oring all pr e-
vious ly inact ivat ed hosp ita l beds to ou r
full licen sed ca pacity within T homas
Jefferson University Hospital.
As an aside, having just spe lled ou t
th e full nam e of our major health care
facilit y, I rem em ber th at on my arriva l
twelve yea rs ago I th ou ght th e most
imp ortant of th ose four word s " T homas
Jefferson ni versit y Hospital" was
" niver sit y." ow I beli eve it is
" Je ffe rson. "
Looking to th e future, if challenge ca n
be defined as half probl em , hal f oppor-
tunit y, I bel ieve Jefferson ' s grea tes t
challe nge in th e 1990' s and beyond will
be to maintain its pr em ier posit ion as a
high qualit y, vibra n t academic health
ce n ter, whil e a t th e same tim e facing up
to it s tr adition al responsibilit ies for pro-
viding se rv ices to a growing number of
indigent pati ents. Perhaps a multiti ered
health care sys tem will be th e ultimate
an swer, on e whi ch focu ses on ver y pru-
dent use of effect ive tech nology in rea-
sona bly fru gal se tt ings. If so, 1 bel ieve
Jeffer son ' s corpora te cu lt u re will be
receptive to suc h explora t ions .
There will be mu ch for th e new pr esi-
dent to do and th ere will be man y able
colleag ues to rely on for help . 1 can
th ink of no bett e r wish for my successo r
th an th at he or she be as warml y acce pt-
ed as head of th e Jeffer son fa mi ly as
1 ha ve been , a nd th at a t th e end of the
next pr esident ' s watch the re trospec tive
view will be just as sa t isfy ing as min e. 0
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finall y, of th e genial spir it of good will
whi ch pervad es th e University.
Numbers can not tell th e whole s tory
of our Unive rs ity's progress over th e last
dozen years , but th e figures give n in th e
table below ar e reliable indices of sign if-
ican t grow th.
The Search Committee sho u ld ha ve
no difficulty in finding my successor.
This pr esid en cy is wid ely recognized as
among th e most attractive in th e cou n-
tr y. Fur th er, th is is a good time for a
change in lead ership and I doubt th e
in st itution will skip a beat during th e
tr an sition .
Jefferson ha s few internal pr obl em s
except for in sufficien t space to accom-
modat e a growth rate whi ch has
316
3 12
41.2
5.2
6.2
15.8
271
3.2
60.0
4.0
5.6
42.4
8.6
115.1
100.0
207.3
2,585,000
196,800
4,850
ASSETS
nELEVANT STAT IST ICS
Gross Sq ua re Footage of
Ph ysical Plant
Hospital Pat ient Days
Nu mber of Emp loyees
Nu mber of Full-T ime
Facult y lall colleges I
Number of House Sta ff
' umber of Spo nsore d Project s
in Progress At Yea r-End
Total Cur ren t Fun ds
Scho larship & Loan Fund s
Total Invest ments At
:\Iarket Value
:\la rkel Value of Plant Fun d
Based on Its Insu red Value
Totlll AS"'I, AI ~Illrkt"l Valllc
Tui tion and Fees
tat e Appr opri ations
Gra nts and Contracts
Investm ent Earn ings
and Contr ibu tions
Hospital Op eration s
Non- Patien t Operat ions
Professional Activi ties
Total Opt~ruling Revenue s
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R. Anthony Carabasi Ill, '77, Associate
Professor of Surgery' and A ssociate Professor
of Radiology, was Grand Marshal.
From left, Dean Saukkonen, Senior Vice President Gonnella, Professor Erslev, President
Bluemle, and Chairman Driscoll
Wynne A . Morley Joseph S . Gonnella, M .D. , Senior Vice President and Dean, with Allan
J . Ersleo, The Distingui shed Professor of Medicine, recipient of the
honorary degree of Doctor of Science
Commencement 1989
The 165th Commencemen t of Jeffer son
Medi cal College and th e College of
Gr aduate tudies was held Ju ne 9 at th e
Academy of Mu sic. Edward C. Dri scoll ,
Cha irma n of th e Board of Tru st ees of
Thomas Jeffer son niv er sit y, deli ver ed
th e Opening Proclamation . .Iaeho Lee ,
Class of '89 led th e National An th em,
followed by th e Invocation by th e
Rever end Edward C. Bradl ey, S J . of
Thomas Jeffer son niversi ty a nd th e
Convocation by Pr esid ent Lewis W.
Bluemle, Jr., M.D. Degrees of Doctor of
Philosoph y and of Mast er of Science
were pr esented by Iu ssi J. Sa ukkonen ,
M.D. , Dean of th e College of Gra dua te
Studies, and degr ees of Doctor of
Medi cin e by Joseph S. Gonnella , M.D .,
en ior Vice Presid ent and Dean of
Jeffer son Medi cal College. P reside n t
Blueml e confer red the honorar y degr ee
of Doctor of La ws upon William H. Gr ay
III , and that of Doctor of Science upon
Allan J. Er slev.
Dr. Er slev is Distinguished Professor
of Medi cin e at Jefferson Medi ca l College
and former Director of th e Cardoza
Foundati on for Hematologic Research.
In 198 7 he was nam ed a Fellow of th e
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science. Dr. Er slev was th e fir st
to prove th e existe nce of th e growth fac-
tor ery th ropoie tin , whi ch prom ot es for-
mati on of red blood cel ls. Er ythropoietin
produ ced th rou gh gene tic engineering is
used to comba t an em ia caused by ch ron-
ic kidn ey disea e, th us elimina ting the
need for tran sfusion s. The hormone is
bein g test ed a t Jeffer son a nd other inst i-
tutions in tr eatment of a ne mias ca used
by other diseases or adver se reacti on to
medi cati on s. Dr. Er slev' s speec h upon
accepting hi s hon orar y degree is re pri nt-
ed in th is issue of th e A lumni Bulletin.
W illiam H. Gra y III , reci pient of the
honorar y degr ee of Doctor of La ws. is in
h is sixth ter m as Represen ta t ive of
Pennsylvan ia' s Second Congressiona l
Dist ric t. I-I e se rves on the Commit tee on
Appro pr iat ions as a ranking mem ber of
th e Subcommi ttee on Tra nsportat ion and
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President Bluemle (right) confe rred the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon
Willi am lI. Gray 1II.
[aeho Lee, Class of '89 led
the National A nthem.
Daria C. Yanez
and daughters
a member of th e S ubcommittee on For -
eign Oper ati on s. He sits on th e Dem o-
cratic Steer ing Poli cy Committee and on
the ationa l Economic Commiss ion. Mr.
Gra y au thored th e bill to es ta blish th e
Afr ica n Developm ent Foundati on to
pro vid e .S. aid to Afri can villages, and
th e Hou se version of the An ti-Apar th ied
Acts of 1985 and 1986, which lim ited
Ameri can finan cia l suppor t for apart -
heid. In 1983 he a uthored th e fir st of a
series of se t-as ide pro visions th at
requ ired th e .S . Agency for In tern a-
tional Developm ent to in clude min ori ty
an d women bu sin ess owne rs , hi stori ca lly
black colleges, an d minor ity pri vat e
agenc ies in developm en t assis tan ce
programs.
In h is gradua tion speec h Mr. Gra y
discu ssed th e shared challe nge faced by
th e member s of modern soc iety. He used
th e metaphor, " We are all in a small
boat in a stormy sea, and we owe eac h
other a terrible loyalt y." He stressed
abandoning pr eten se and van ity, and
see ing ourselv es as one people. Loyalt y
to fellow citizens demand s reaching out
to victims of drugs and cr ime. Mr. Gray
cited th e example of a wai tin g roo m, say -
ing, " Tha t is wher e real h um anit y takes
place ."
Facult y awards pr esen ted a t Class Day
Exer cises the preceding day included
Th e Christian R. and Mar y F. Lindback
Award for Distingu ish ed Teaching in
Basic Sciences, given to Mark Randall
Denison, M.D ., Assis tan t Professor of
Ped iatri cs an d Instru ctor in Microbiol-
ogy, and in Clin ical Sciences, give n to
Pet er Amadi o , Jr. , M.D. ' 58 , Clin ica l Pro-
fessor of Famil y Medi cine and Clin ica l
Assis ta n t Professor of Medicine . Ronald
P. Jensh, Ph .D ., Professor of Ana tom y
an d Associat e Professor of Radiology,
received the Burl ington Nor thern Foun-
dati on Facu lt y Achi evem ent Award for
exce lle nce in teaching and resea rch pro-
du ctivity. Th e Blockley-Osler Award .for
Excellen ce in Teach ing of Clinica l Med i-
cine, Given to a Facu lty Member of a
Jeffer son Aff ilia ted Hospital, was pre-
se n ted 10 David Rose , M.D ., Instru ctor
in Surgery at Th e Br yn Mawr Hosp ital.
T he Leon A. Per is Memorial Award to a
mem ber of th e volun tee r facu lty for
exce lle nce in cl in ica l teach ing and
supe rior patien t ca re was bestowed on
Warr en P. Goldburgh, M.D. '52, Clini cal
Professor of Medicine. 0
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Constructing a Personal Three-Legged Stool
(speech g iven upon receiving the honorary degree of Doctor of Science)
by Allan J. Erslev, Bachelor of Medicine, University of Copenhagen
In 1945 th e Unive rs ity of Cope n hagen
awa rded me, after se ven yea rs of
medi cal sc hool, th e title of " ph ys icia n"
an d th e degr ee of Bachelor of Medi cine.
Never theless, I have been called " Doc"
eve r since and ha ve fak ed being a true
doctor of medi cin e. You ma y underst and
my relief when Jeffer son today mad e an
honest man of me by giving me a real
doctor titl e.
I am sure th at your doctorat es also
corne as a reli ef. 0 c ramming and no
examina tions, a t least for a whil e. How-
eve r, I am also sure th at th e titl e comes
as a proud ackno wledgmen t of past per-
formances and as an open ing for fu tu re
cha lle nges . As for me, I am eq ua lly
proud but th e challe nges a rc mostl y in
th e past. Rather th an telling you wh at to
do with you r challe nges I wou ld lik e to
tell you how I muddled th rou gh with
min e. In brief, th e challe nges ha ve
pr imaril y been in vol ved in keeping th e
proverbi al th ree-legged s tool in ba la nce.
As you mu st ha ve been told, pr obably ad
nau seam, we in th e medi cal profession
are pr eca riously position ed on a s tool
sus pended on three legs: pati ent care,
teaching, and resea rch. With th e
example and admonish men ts of P resi -
dent B1ueml e th ere sho uld be a fourth
leg, tha t of parti cip at ing in soc ia l and
politi ca l health issues , but today I sha ll
s t ick with th e three.
I have always wor ked in medi cal ce n-
te rs , and pati ent ca re and teaching ha ve
been part of my life. For me , th e care of
pati ent s has been a joy and a rewarding
expe rience with performan ce and com-
passion n icely blended with sa t isfac t ion.
W hat ever has been good for my pati ents
has also been good for me a nd my ego.
Teaching has also been mos t reward ing,
not on ly th e teaching of med ical s tu-
dents and hou se sta ff bu t a lso th e teach-
ing of pati ents . Educating pati ents as to
th e cause and manifest ati on s of th eir
di sease, and ge tt ing th eir coope ra tion
a nd parti cip ati on in its tr eatment are
major a nd often time-con suming teach-
ing commitme n ts . I a lways se nd a copy
of my cons u lta tion report to th e
pati ent. Aft er all it is hi s di sease and he
should kn ow as mu ch abou t it as th e
referring ph ysician . Ob viou sly th e two
legs, pati ent care and teaching, go hand
in hand and ha ve to be mat ch ed for th e
stoo l to be in balance.
Patient care and teaching also ha ve to
be mat ch ed with th e third leg, th at of
research . Resear ch clearl y has been my
cons uming interest eve r since medi cal
sc hool a nd I have had th e good fortune
to sec a resea rch observa t ion be tr an s-
lat ed into a useful tr eatment of an emic
patients . This observa tion was initiat ed
a nd st imula ted by caring for pati ents
with anemia and a lso by loving moun-
tains and mountain cl imbing. I had
always been intrigu ed by how blood loss
anemia was so eas ily rectified and wh y
peopl e living at high a ltitudes need an
in cr eased number of red cel ls . This cu ri-
osity led me to resurrec t an old h ypothe-
sis suggest ing th at th e low oxygen
pressure in both anemic pati ent s and in
high alt itud e dwell ers ca used th e pr o-
du ction of a hormon e capable of st imu-
lating th e rat e of red ce ll pr oducti on .
I pr oceed ed to test this h ypothesis by
inj ecting blood plasm a from anemic rab-
bit s int o normal rabbits . Becau sc of an
inherent st ubborn ness I did not give up
when nothing happen ed but proceed ed
to gi ve th e rabbit s mor e and mor e plas-
ma unt il aft er infusing huge amoun ts
th ey finall y responded by making more
red ce lls. I was ela ted but my associates
were less th an impressed a nd in my
you th fu l imp ati ence I felt I needed to
con vince th em by doin g th e same study
in a patient. This could be don e in th e
old days befor e legitimate concerns as to
human expe r ime n ta tion cla mped down
on suc h cl in ical tri al s. I su rre pt itious ly
collec ted small amou n ts of blood fro m
se ve re ly ane mic pati ents , pooled th e
plasm a a nd ga ve it to a pati ent with
aplast ic anemia . oth ing happen ed until
four weeks lat er when she carne down
with a rip-r oaring se r um hepatiti s . She
recover ed complete ly and her aplas tic
anemia disappeared , and she lived for
man y happy years afte rwa rds .
I became an inst ant hero , bu t the
whole se que nce mad e absolutely no
se nse to me. How cou ld a hor mone cure
th e underl yin g disease? Afte r a ll, insu lin
does not cu re diab et es. I never fou nd
ou t wh y she got cu red bu t the even ts
tau ght me th e dan gers an d uselessness
of expe rime n ting on patient s unti l basic
studies in an imals had been fin ished . I
pr oceeded with less spec tacu lar, bett er
planned , a nd less dangerou s research
whi ch even tually led to th e isola t ion ,
purifi cati on , and mass pr oducti on of th is
hormon e. The usc of it in cl inica l t rials
is now justi fied a nd so far has been most
enc ou raging .
Of cou rse th e resear ch leg is usua lly
on ly punctuat ed by th is kind of dram at -
ic and lu ck y wor k. It mostl y consist s of
laboriou sl y testi ng h ypotheses on the
ben ch or in th e an imal house. I t is a
slow, ofte n fru strating endeavor and it
may be interrupt ed by long periods of
barren a nd unprodu ct ive wor k. During
suc h peri ods a t least my spir its have
been sus ta ine d by the kn owledge that
despite all I was earn ing an honest living
by see ing pati ent s and teach ing
stude n ts .
Actua lly see ing pati ent s and teachi ng
s tud ent s are a lso resear ch . Hesea rch
in volves qu esti oning cl in ica l find ings
a nd th er ap eutic responses , part icipati ng
in local or nati on wide pr otocols , doing
literal ur e sea rc h and ana lysis in pr epa-
rati on for lectures or se minars. As suc h
resear ch ca n be in balan ce and harm ony
with th e cl in ica l a nd teach ing legs and
pr ovid e us in th e hea lt h professions with
a uniq ue lifetime sa tisfac tion . I wish for
all of you th at you will reach such a bal-
a nce a nd harm on y in th e yea rs to come .
Goo d lu ck! D
Dr. Erslev is Distingu ished Prof essor of
Medicine at Jeff erson Medical College,
and served as Director of the Cardeza
Foundation for Hematolog ic Research from
1963 to 1985.
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Madeline S. Wood-Wagemaker, Class of '89
received the Baldwin L. Key es Prize in Psychiatry,
the William PotterMemo~ial Prize in Clinical
Medicine, the A lumni Prize, the]. Woodrow
Savacool Prize in Medical Ethics, and the Jan et M.
Glasgow American Medical Women 's A ssociation
Award.
Class Day
Peter A madio, Ir., '58, Clinical
Professor of Family Medicine
and Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medicine, with daughter
Patricia B. Amadio, Class of '89
t·
warren P. Goldburgh , '52, Clinical
Professor of Medicine (center) , recipient
of the Leon A. Peris Memorial A ward,
with Mrs. Goldburgh and Joseph S.
Gonnella, M.D. , Senior Vice President
and Dean
Dr. and Mrs. John Wh itcomb, '54
with Winthrop F Whitcomb, Class
of '89
Dr. and Mrs. Kip W. Dolphin , Class of '89 with Dr.
and Mrs.]. Murray Dolphin, '46
Senior Class Party
I
Nancy S. Czarnecki, '65,
President of the A lumni
Association, greets the Class of
1989, the newest members of
the A lumni Association.
Deborah S. Wright, Madeline S . Wood-
Wagemaker, and Kathleen M. Wolf, all of
the Class of 1989
Jonathan C. Lowry, Class of '89 with
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. Lowry
Amy Colcher, Class of '89 with Dr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Colcher, '50
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Vinni ck, '60 with
Deborah, Class of '89, Sarah, and Lynn
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Harry A. Kahn, Class of '89 (second from
left) , with Dr. and Mrs. Murray Kahn , '48
and (right) Carla E. Coepp, M.D., Clinical
Associate Professorof Medicine and Associate
Dean of Student Affairs, Student Counseling ,
and Career Planning
Robert A . Kitei, Class of
'89 and Milton N. Kitei,
S'44
164th Alumni Weekend
Alumni Weekend 1989 kicked off with the
annual Jefferson Medical College Alumni
Banquet on Friday, June 9. It was a smash-
ing affair. Th at evening a tornado hit
Society Hill, causing a garage to collapse
just a few blocks away, but in the beautiful
surroundings of the Sheraton Society Hill
Hotel spirits were not dampened by these
events. Th e harmonious Kauri ga Orchestra
was heard. Guest of honor was John 1.
Gar tland, M.D. S'44, recipient of the
Alumni Achievement Award. Past
Jefferson professors joined alumni over
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres. Dinn er was
served by candelight in the Grand
Ballroom.
On Saturday, June 10, the first annual
Women's Breakfast was a meaningful suc-
cess. In addition to alumnae, about 30
women medical students and some women
alumni spouses att ended and added their
perspectives. Barbara G. Frieman, M.D.
'80, Inst ructor in Or thopaedic Surger y,
chaired the Committee . Beverl y Carlos
Borlandoe, M.D. '72, Nancy S. Czarnecki,
1.0. '65, Presiden t of the Alumni Associ-
ation, Lori DePersia, 1.0 ., and Marianne
T. Ritchie, M.D. '80, Instru ctor in Medi-
cine, spoke on ways to juggle career and
family. Discussion stressed maintaining
faith in one' s ability to succeed, learn ing
from and yet differing from role models,
and needing to be personall y satisfied by
and comfor table with one's und ertakings
in order to be successful at them. Interest
was so high that breakfast lasted almost an
hour longer than had been scheduled. All
women alumnae and women medical stu-
dent s are urged to attend the Women's
Forum at Reunion Saturday 1990.
Th is year's Saturday continued with
Heuni on Class Clinic Present at ions in the
morning, and tours of our historic city of
Philadelphia and Fairmount Park. Th e
Dean 's Luncheon featured Joseph S.
Gonn ella, M.D., Vice President and Dean
of the Medical College. In the evening,
classmates relived old times at the Reunion
Class Parti es. And Sunday' s Send-Off
Brun ch in the Eakins Lounge was well-
attended by alumni of all ages. 0
Dr. and Mrs. C. Roger Kurt z admire the 50-year pin he
received at the A lumni Banquet.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert T. Reichman , Mary (left) , and Rachel at
the Send-Off Brunch on Sunday
Barbara C. Frieman, '80 , Instructor in Orthopaedic Surgery,
who chaired the Women's Breakf ast Committee, and Lori A.
Lawson, Class of '91
Na ncy S. Czarnecki, '65, President of the A lumni Association,
with Beverly Carlos Borlandoe, '72 at the first annual Women's
Breakfast
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1989 Alumni Achievement Award
[presentation byJohn]. Dawling, M.D . '47
at the Alumni Banquet on Friday evening,
June 9J
President Blueml e , Dean Gon nella,
Madame Pr esid ent Czarn ecki, Fellow
Alum ni, an d Gu ests ,
I am honor ed to ha ve been asked to
pr esent, on beh alf of th e Alumn i Associ-
a t ion , th e 1989 Alu mni Ach iev emen t
Award to my good friend and occas iona l
tenn is opponen t, alt ho ugh neither of
th ese a tt r ibu tes is th e reason for th e
awa rd .
Dr. John J. Ga r t land grad ua ted from
Jeffer son Medi cal College in 1944. Aft er
postgraduat e educ ation in or thopaedic
surge ry , and a hit ch in th e U. S. Army,
he re tu rn ed to Jefferson where, happil y,
he has rem ained ever since .
While ascending th e academic ladder
here, Dr. Gar tla nd becam e a member of
th e Board of Associate Edit or s of The
Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery, th e
most widel y respect ed publication in our
field . Lat er he becam e a member of it s
Board of Tru st ees , a nd ultimat el y was
nam ed Cha irma n.
In 1970 Dr. Ga r t land was named The
Jam es Edwards Pr ofessor of Orthopa edi c
S urger y and Cha irma n of th e Depart -
ment a t Jeffer son Medi cal College . He
adva nced th e Department from a sou nd ,
locall y respect ed program to one of na -
tion al prominen ce .
Dr. Gar t land becam e a Fellow of th e
America n Academy of Orthopa edi c
Su rgeons in 1956. Because of hi s dili -
The Alumni Bull etin takes pride in
claiming Dr. Gartland as a member of
its Publication Committee. l-lis spirited
participation in determining the philos-
ophy and plann ing the content of the
Bull etin is a further example of his
interest in the many f acets of medical
education, as well as his dedication to
the development of his alma mater.
President of the Jefferson Medical
College A lumni A ssociation in 1974,
and a fr equent member offaculty
ge n t a nd va lua ble work in th e Acade my,
whi ch has a basicall y educ at ional pu r-
pose and is th e la rgest organiza t ion for
or thopa edic surgeons in th e world , he
was el ected Presid ent in 1979. He con-
tinues to se r ve as chair ma n of se ve ral of
th e Acad em y' s most important
committees .
Sho r tly afte r retiring as Cha irma n of
th e Department of Orthopaedi c S urgery
a t Jeffer son in 1987, Dr. Gartl and
becam e Pr esid ent of th e Cou ncil of Med -
ical Specialt y Socie t ies, th e umb rell a
orga n iza t ion for spec ia lty medi cine. He
was th e fir st or thopaedis t to hold th at
position. He also con tin ue d at Jefferson
as Dir ector of th e Offi ce of Departmen-
tal He vicw.
Dr. Gartland ha s se rved as visit ing
professor of or tho pae dics at medi cal
search committees f or Thomas Jeff erson
University, Dr. Gartland has been a con-
tributor to the literature not only of pro-
f essional medical journals, but also of
publications which present the case f or
teaching and research to a less specifi-
cally defined audience.
Dr. Gartland continues his interest in
accurate and lively communication with
editorial contributions f or Jeff erson's
Center for Research in Medical Educa-
tion and l-lealth Care, while working on
Dr. and Mrs. Gartland
sc ho ols too nu merou s to menti on. His
research int erest s and bib liograp h y over
th e past 47 yea rs ar e ex te ns ive. He is
most proud of hi s book Fundamentals of
Orthopaedics, a na tion ally popular text
for undergrad uat es now in its fou rth edi-
tion ; a nd is cu rre n t ly a t work on a new
boo k, Fundamentals of Medical Writing
and Communicating , whi ch deri ves from
a course th at he developed and has
tau ght a t Jeffe rson for the pas t th ree
yea rs.
It is not har d to und erstan d wh y Dr.
Ga r tla nd was chose n for th e Alumn i
Ach ievemen t Awar d. An ab solutel y ou t-
sta nding medi cal ed uca to r, he ha s
brought nati on al recogn ition to our alma
mat er . It is my grea t pleasure to pr esent
thi s awar d to a n also all-around goo d
guy. 0
the f ifth edition of his text, Fundam en-
ta ls of Orthopaedi cs , and his new
book, Fundam ental s of Medi cal Writ -
ing and Commu nica t ing. /I e also
serves as Chairman of the Coordinating
Committee for /I ealth Policy for the
A merican A cademy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons, and is a member of the Task
Force on Practice Policies for the
Council of Medical Specialty Societies.
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Reunion Class Parties
Members of the Class
of January 1944
celebrated at the
Cosmopolitan Club.
The Class of 1964
celebrated with a
black tic dinner
dan ce at the
Downtown Club in
the Public Ledger
Building.
The Class of 19 74 at
the Hotel Atop the
Bellevue
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The 50th Reunion of
the Class of 1939
was held at the
Union League of
Philadelphia.
Partners enjoyed the
black tie evening.
R. Edward Steele, Hymen D. Stein, Henry H. Stroud, and Lewis F.
Somers ha ve been pals ever since they were seated together at the
dissecting table in the Class of 1939.
Mrs. James B. Carty and Mrs. Joseph Medoff at the
Class of 1939 reunion
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Members of the Class
of September 1944
gathered at the
Sh eraton Society Hill
Hotel for their 45th
reunwn.
The Philadelphia
skyline fram es
members of the Class
of 1984 at their
cocktail buffet and
dan ce on the roof of
the Port of History
Museum .
Dinner at
Carpenters' Hall
brought together a
large contingent from
the Class of 1959 for
their thirtieth
reunwn.
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The Class of 1949 gathered for a dinner dance at the Union
Leagu e of Philadelphia.
Members of the Class of 1934 met for dinn er in the Eak ins
Lounge ofJeff erson Alumni HaLL.
Frederick B. Wagn er, Ir.,
'41, The Crace Revere
Osler Professor Emeritus of
Surgery, and University
Historian , was a guest of
the Class of 1954 at their
dinner dance at the
Historical Society of
Pennsylvani a. He is
pictured here with his own
contribution to history,
Th omas Jeffer son
ni ver sit y: Tradition and
Heritage, just released.
Five members of the Class of 192 7 met for luncheon at the
Faculty Club. Left to right, Samuel M. Dodek, Peter E.
Ringawa, WiLLiam T. Hunt, I r., Joshua N. Zimskind, and
James E. Bowman.
The 60th reunion of the Class of 1929 was held at the Faculty
Club in Jeff erson Alumni HaLL. Seated , left to right, are Alfred
E. TronceLLiti, Patrick S . PasquarieLLo, and A nthony F.
DePalma. Standing are Francis P. McCauley , Paula. Blake,
and Howard E. Dieker.
The KeTones of Jeff erson Medical College including
Christopher S . Levey (left) , Jef f rey s. Driben (second
f rom right), and Donald H. Perlo (rig ht), aLL of the
Class of 1991, were joined by a f ellow performer to
provide the music f or the 35 th reunion at the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania.
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CLINIC PRESENTATIONS
Fifty Years of Sarcoidosis
by Harold L. Israel , M.D. '34
It was in 1938 when I was a n ins tr uc tor
at th e Phipps In stitute of th e Unive rs ity
of Pennsylvani a that I enco un te re d a
pati ent whose chest x-ray sugges ted mil -
iar y tuber cul osis but who was working
with only moderat e respirat or y sy mp-
toms. Afte r int en sive spu tu m and skin
test study I cons ide red th at we had
estab lished a diagnosis of ca ndidias is,
an d I presented th e case at our week ly
con ference , only to have a visit ing
Briti sh ph ysician int erject th at th e
pati ent obv ious ly had sa rco idos is. I weak-
ly asked, " W ha t is th at ?"
I should have known. A pap er descri b-
ing cases of thi s disease by Longcope and
Pierson had appeared in th e Bulletin of
Hopkins Hospital in Apr il 1937. Perhaps
we discount ed th at report becau se sim-
ilar cases were described in 1938 by th e
grea test of Ame rican lung pathologist s a t
th at tim e, Max Pinner , as " no n-casea ting
tubercul osis." And perhaps I sho uld
have learn ed of sa rco idos is as a medi cal
studen t becau se th e fir st Amer ican case
report of sys te mic sarco idos is was pub-
lish ed in the Archives of Internal Medi-
cine in 1929 by three of my Jefferson
teach er s: Mitch ell Bernst ein , a n int er-
nist , Frank Konzlemann , a pathologist,
and David Sidlick, a dermat ologist.
Th e relati on ship of sa rco idos is an d
tuber cul osis was th e major problem in
those yea rs and whe n I got out of th e
Army, I th ought th at stu dy of th e
response of sarcoidosis pati ents to BCG
vacci na tion might cla rify th e situation; I
secu red one of th e fir st Pu blic Health
Se rv ice gran ts for resea rch. We found
that sarcoidos is pati ents fail ed to develop
and maintain tuber culin reacti vit y nor-
mall y and went on to dem onstra te th at
th ey had imp air ed skin reacti vit y to
othe r an tigens as well - whil e respond-
ing normally with circ u la ting an tibod ies
afte r pertussis and typh oid immuniza-
tion. Subsequent in vesti gati on , particu-
larl y th e developm ent of bron ch oalv eolar
lavage as a research tool, indi cat es that
the impaired cu taneo us reacti vit y is lar-
ge ly th e result of mobiliz ati on of
T-Iymphocytes in the lungs. But we have
mad e no progress in determining wheth-
er th e put ati ve an tigen is a repli cating
one or an inert one, whether it is one
age n t or man y, an d whether th e lympho-
cyte an d alveolar macrophage activa tion
is ca use d by an invasive agen t or is a
miscalcul ati on of th e body defen ses.
Progr ess in diagn osis of sa rco ido is has
bee n no mor e spec tac u lar. Except for th e
developm ent of transbronchi al biopsy,
which in clin ica l practi ce is less sens it ive
th an publish ed reports indi cat e, and
gro wing appreciation of th e diagnosti c
ass ista nce in atypical cases provided by
th e distincti ve patterns of gallium 67
uptake charac te rist ic of sarco idos is, th er e
have been no major adv an ces in recen t
decad es.
In 1950 we wer e ab le to sec ure some of
th e in itia l supplies of cor tiso ne for tr ial
in sarco idos is and repor ted on its dr amat -
ic effec ts in th ree pa tien ts. A few
obse rvers reject ed this treat men t, having
noted rebounds aft er stopping th erap y
and havin g obse rved exacerbation of
tuber cul osis. In 1954 we repor ted on use
of prednison e in 36 pati ent s an d con-
cluded th at cor t icos teroids were safe and
effec tive.
Although th e immediate effec ts of
pr ednison e wer e ofte n dramati c, failures
wer e frequen t and th e long-term ben efit
less obv ious. The desir abilit y for con-
trolled studi es became ev ide nt in th e
next decad e bu t by that tim e it was so
es tablishe d as standa rd treatmen t that
giving placebo th er ap y was difficu lt to
justify. We did carry ou t suc h a study,
Dr. Israel
repor ting in 1969 that a th ree-month
course of cor t icos te roids did not alt er th e
ou tcome of th e disease as assessed five
yea rs lat er. This study did not convince
en thus ias ts for prednisone th erapy since
the dosage was moderat e, th e duration of
th erapy bri ef , and the num ber of
pati ents sma ll. Controlled studies with
larger doses for longer peri ods wer e sub-
seq ue n tly ca rr ied ou t in European ,
Japanese, and Ame rican pat ient s ; none
of th ese by itsel f provided a def ini tive'
answer, bu t wha t is impressive is th at all
six studies carne to a single conclus ion :
no long-term advantage is demonstrable
as the resu lt of cor t icosteroid therapy.
As a result , we have emphas ized in
recent yea rs th at pred nisone sho uld be
used only for pall ia tion of sy mptoms -
not for correction of radiographic or
laboratory cha nges. And cur re ntly I am
beginn ing to think th at cort icoste roid use
sho uld be restrict ed even fu r th er. In a
recent s tudy, my colleagues and I exam-
ined serum a ngiotensin conver ting
enzy me measurements as a guide to
tr eat men t decision s in sa rcoidosis. Th ey
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proved to have limited sens itiv ity and
spec ifici ty. Having th e cl in ical impres-
sion, however, th at seria l ACE levels
were valuable for pr edi cting or det ecting
rela pse, we s tu died th eir value for thi s
purpose. Again th eir usefulness pro ved
to be limi ted , bu t wha t astoni sh ed us was
th e freq ue ncy, grea ter th an 50 per cent ,
with which relapse occ ur red in our
patients af te r prolonged cort icoste roid
therapy was s topped.
A prospecti ve s tudy of relap se a mong
340 pa tien ts followed since 1985 has
shown a re lapse ra te of 57 per cent
among 82 pati ents in 'whom a decision to
tr y stopping th er ap y afte r one to five
years appea re d indi cat ed . In con tras t
on ly six relap ses occ ur red among
patients not tr eat ed with pr ednison e,
a nd three of th ese wer e postpartum
exacerbations. The high frequen cy of
relap se in tr eat ed pati ents refl ect s in
part grea te r sever ity of disease in th ese
pati ents, bu t that cor t icos te roid tr eat-
ment ca uses relap se by int erfering with
mech ani sm s of repair is a gro wing
conce rn.
I end five decad es of study of sarcoido-
s is with th e depressing conclusion th at
we ha ve learned very littl e of it s e t iol-
ogy and pathogen esis , and th at our
accomplish me n ts in modifying th e
course of th e disease are only margin all y
grea te r. I am no bett er ab le to ex pla in
th e ca use of th eir illne ss to pati ents in
1989 th an in 1939 an d I am abl e to pr e-
dict its course with littl e great er
acc uracy.
Man y years ago a fru s trat ed inv estiga-
tor aptly used a ph ra se of Winston
Ch urc h ill's to charac te rize sarco idosis as
"a riddle wra pped in a myst er y insid e an
enigma. " Fift y years ago I was confide n t
th at resea rch would solve th e puzzl e in
my lifetime. TOW I am mu ch older-but
only a littl e wiser! 0
Dr. Israel is Professor Emeritus of Medicine
at Jefferson Medical College.
My Infamous Patient, Rudolph Hess
by William C. Burry, M.D. '39, Col., U.S. Army Ret.
Jefferson Medi cal College grad ua tes ha ve
served th eir coun try in th e peacetime
ar med for ces in th e past , some ar e se rv-
ing at pr esent , and othe rs will serve in
th e future.
Peacetime military se rv ice is not for
eve ryone . It pays little compared with
civ ilian medi cal pra cti ce. It has perqui-
sites of fin an cial sec urity, less concern
for malpracti ce suits, famil y travel, and
th e challenges of living in foreign coun-
tri es. Opp or tuni ties for advanced medi ca l
study are available. And a welcome
retirem ent chec k arrives eac h mon th. My
wife and I agree we hav e had excit ing
expe riences during nearly 50 years
together. \Ve ha ve no regrets conce rn ing
our tr a vels, occas iona l fru strations, dis-
comfor ts, and wor ries when in ternational
inciden ts occ urred invo lving ar eas wher e
we wer e sta tione d.
While se rv ing overse as, one ma y
experience close association with per son s
not normall y encoun te red in th e United
Stat es.
Military medi cal pra ctice offers ph ysi-
cian and pati en t few alterna tive choices .
Ph ysicians tr eat all whether they be mil-
itary dependen ts, or per sonnel in grades
from pr ivat e, seaman, or airman to
Dr. Burry
gene ral or admira l. Over seas militar y
ph ysician s ma y encoun te r digni taries, be
th ey politi cians, or stars of th e en te r-
tain ment or spor ts worlds. It was my
honor to tr eat Gen eral Dwight D. Eisen-
hower following hi s Pr esiden cy, and to
work together with th e Secr et Service in
maki ng eme rgenc y medical plan s for
form er President Richard Nixon' s visit to
West Berl in , a ha ven for spies of all
nat ions, with poten tia l for assassina t ion
attempts. Amo ng my per sona l mementos
are letter s from each ac knowledging my
per sonal ser vices.
Occasion ally ambassa dor s and their
kin wer e treat ed by me, and somet imes
dignit ari es of int ernati on al fame . My
dinner partner on occas ion was movie
ac tress Marl en e Dietrich . My wife and I
chatte d with Bob Hope and his en tourage
at a reception followin g th e TV show
"Behind th e Iron Cur ta in." We feted the
Har lem Globetrott er s during th eir visi t to
West Berlin .
Most infamous of all pati ents I treated
during my caree r was Rud olph Hess,
Adolf Hitler 's Deput y Reichmi nist er.
Hess was th e only pri son er in Spandau
Prison from 1966 until his suicide in
1986 at age 93. Spanda u, bui lt by French
pri son er s of war in 1871 during th e
Franco-Prussian War , was located in th e
Briti sh Sector of West Berlin. It had a
capac ity of 600 inmat es. All except Hess
had eithe r been transferred , completed
sen tence, or died .
Hess was born in Alexandria, Egypt, in
1894, son of a German wholesale mer -
chan t. Hi s full name was Walt er Rich ard
Rudolph Hess. He att ended German
sc hool in Alexandria assist ed by a pri vat e
tutor. Although confirmed in Protest ant
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The Quadripartite medical committee outside
Spandau Prison, West Berlin, August 1967.
Col. Burry, M.D. '39 (left) , chai rman for the
month; Col. Gareh, RA MC; Lt . Dubrooin of
the U.S .S.R., and his interpreter; Dr.
Quilichini of France; and Maf. Levi, Chief of
Prof essional Services, U.S.A. Hospital Berlin,
who was Col. Burry 's guest for the day.
faith and tau ght to pray by his mother,
he never att ended ch urch ser vices , but
admitted say ing prayers " in pri vat e." At
age 17 he att ended bu sin ess sc hool in
Swi tzer land and was programmed to be a
th ird -gen eration bu sinessman. In 1914 ,
while ser ving as an apprentice in Ger-
many, he bro ke away and enlisted in th e
Fir st Bavari an Regim ent. On th e west ern
fron t he sus ta ine d three min or wounds.
Later he was commiss ioned a lieuten ant
in th e German Air Corps and becam e
proficient in ~y i n_g.
At th e end of World War 1 he aban-
doned his commerc ial ca ree r and en tered
Munich University. He studied histor y,
economics , politi cal science , and geopolit-
ics, th e effect of geographic positi on on a
nation' s politi cs; thi s alte red his entire
fut ur e life.
His favorite teach er was P rofessor Karl
Hau shofer, a man of unusual politi cal th e-
ories an d persuasive manner. He had
been a German Gen eral in World War I.
He peppered his lectures with refer en ces
to th e influen ce of astrology and th e
supern atur al on Germany's histor y. He
had a profound influen ce on his student
Rudolph Hess.
Hess seasoned his uni ver sit y life by
distr ibuting an ti-Semitic pamphlet s, and
brawling in beer halls with various
ar med bands he joined. In 1920, he
attended a azi Part y meeting and heard
th e fier y Hitl er speak; Hess th ereaft er
joined th e Part y. Hitl er becam e acquain t-
ed with Hess th rough a paper Hess had
writt en while in sc hool, in which Hess
outlined the charac ter istics th e nex t
l ead~r of Germany should ha ve. Hitl er
found th ey mat ch ed his own, and soon
Hess became Hitl er ' s secretary an d body-
guard. Hitl er and Hess were arrested
during a beer hall put sch and ended up
in pri son for several months. During
th eir imprisonm ent together, Hess is cred-
ited with writing th e manuscript for
Meia Kampf although Hitl er was nam ed
author. Hitl er could speak, but Hess
could wri te. Here a team to guide 1 azi
Germany's future was created.
Following th eir release from pri son ,
Hess becam e Adjutant of th e Nazi Part y.
In 1933, Hitl er nam ed Hess his Deput y
with power of a tto rn ey which Hess used
for azi Party control of univer siti es,
schools, youth , labor organi zati ons, and
religious societies. In 1935 , Hess put his
nam e to th e ominous anti-Jewish legisla-
tion which played so horrend ou a part
in implement ation of Hitl er ' s
dictatorsh ip.
Hess was soon admitt ed to Hitl er ' s
Secret Cabinet Council th en planning
foreign aggression. With th e blessings of
Hitl er, Hess found tim e to marry Frau-
lein I1se Pr ohl. Ten years lat er th eir only
child , son Wolf-Ruidiger, was born .
During th e war on the easte rn front
agains t Poland , and th e collapse of
France, conce rn arose about Ru ssia, a
current ally. If inva ded by Germ any,
Ru ssia might encourage a second front
by neutra l England. Conse rva tive Prime
Minister eville Chamberl ain had
ret urned from a recent confere nce in
Berlin and declared for all to hear " Peace
in our time."
Through ar rangemen ts by Pr ofessor
Karl Haush ofer, Hess' s favor ite instruc-
tor, con tac t with Brit ish conse rvatives
Chambe rlain and th e Duke of Hamilton
in Scotland an d othe rs had been main -
tain ed. Hess decided to fly to Sco tland
with hope of obtaining an audience with
th e Queen , or with Sir Winston
Ch urch ill, and a guarantee of German
peace with th e West. 0 record was eve r
found indi cating Hit ler was aware of
Hess' s mission . When th e mission
failed, Hitl er personally dictat ed a
state ment for German propag and a that
Hess was mad .
Hess' s thi rd att empt was successful.
Piloting his own unarmed ME 110, Hess
flew acro ss water at low alti tude to avoid
rada r det ecti on . He eluded two British
Spitfires by en tering cloud s. He nav igat-
ed to Lord Hamilton ' s es ta te ne ar Glas -
gow, Scotland , jettison ed his aircraft,
and in his fir st par ach ut e jump, injured
an ankle. He was apprehend ed by plow-
man David McLean who helped th e
limp ing Hess to hi s house. While Mrs.
McLean offered th e un armed man in
Ger man u niform a cup of tea , McLean
not ified th e British Home Guard who
took Hess away. Hess, now POW,
ente red th e Brit ish prison cha in without
see ing those he had been see king. He
ended up in th e Tower of Lon don until
tran sferred to ur em berg for the Allied
War Crime Trial s of 1945.
At th e concl us ion of th e Trials he was
found not guilt y of war crimes , but
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guilty of conspiracy and crimes aga inst
mankind . He was sentenced to life
imprisonment. He and six other s, whose
sentences varied from 20 years to life,
were flown in a British aircraft to West
Berlin. All wer e imprisoned in Spandau
Pri son , which was administered by a
Quadripartite Commission of Allies.
Briti sh, Fren ch , Ru ssian, and U.S .
troops rotat ed monthl y for administra-
tion , guarding, and medi cal care .
When ass igne d as Hospital Com-
mand er of th e .S. Arm y Hospital in
West Berlin , 110 miles behind th e Iron
Cur tai n, in addition to other duties of
Berlin Brigad e Surgeon and Chi ef
Health Offi cer, I assumed medi ca l care
of Prisoner Number Seven . Each fourth
month th e United States was respon sibl e
for oper ation of Spandau Prison. The
Qu adripartit e medical committee met
th e last Friday of each month. It was
chaired by th e ph ysician whose country
was respon sibl e for th e month assign ed.
All Allied ph ysicians attended each
monthl y meeting.
Th e Quadripartite agr eement required
that Number Seven be ph ysicall y exam-
ined each week by th e doctor in charge ,
and a monthly report render ed to th e
committee prior to relinquishing com-
mand. This was tediou s as all reports
had to be int erpret ed and typed int o
Fren ch , German , and Ru ssian . Cons ide r-
ing all th e medical and psychiatric
examinations of Hess in England, and
prior to and during th e Nuremberg
Trial s, and th er eaft er, Hess, during over
45 years of imprisonment , mu st have
been one of th e most medicall y and psy-
chiatrically examined humans in th e
histor y of medicin e. The British subjec t-
ed him to truth seru m and frequent psy-
chia tr ic examinations during his
imprisonment th ere. Th ere was no con-
se nsus of th e Allied psychiatrist s. Som e
thought him to be a lat ent schizophren-
ic. Other s th ought him normal with abil-
ity to avoid ce r ta in incid ents of his life
by blocking th em as effec tively as vision
by a vene tian blind. Hess was somewha t
neuroti c. He had carr ied a number of
innocuou s medicati on s on his flight to
Scotland. In 1969, th e week followin g
th e .S . turnover command of Spandau
to th e U.S.S. R. , a newl y assign ed Soviet
doctor called me by telephone. He
requ est ed I come at on ce to examine
umber Seven who was ac ting stra nge ly.
In about 20 minutes I ente red Hess' s
pri son cell and observed him on his
back, kn ees drawn up cla sped in hi s
hands and moaning, "Ich sch rner tzen,
Ich schrner tzen" (''I'm in great pain").
Usually Hess greet ed me as I en te red his
ce ll by standing erec t, clicking hi s heel s,
Prussian sty le, and say ing , "Good Morn-
ing, Herr Dokt or." His En glish was per-
fect except when I brought my
Commanding Gen eral for a visit th e last
Friday of our month . Then Hess under-
stood and spoke onl y German; th e Amer-
ican commandan t int erpret ed for our
General. According to his medical record
whil e he was in virtual solita ry con-
fin ement , Hess had occasionall y com-
plained of postprandial discomfort , and
antacid medicati on was administ er ed. At
that tim e cimetidine had not ye t come
upon th e sce ne . Hess' s diet var ied with
th e four Allied monthly rotati on s. He
lost weight on Soviet and British rati ons
and gained on Fren ch and Ameri can
food. He refu sed on several occasion s a
recomm endation for an upp er gas troin-
testinal barium study. We of th e .S.
had th e capability of performing suc h
with portable equipme nt brought to
Spandau, as we did for his dental ca re.
He also refused to permit me to perform
a rectal digital examination desp ite hi s
hi stor y of nocturia. Moving him to th e
British Military Hospital for an upp er GI
se ries was impo ssibl e . Th e Sovi et s indi-
ca ted th ey would veto an y transfer to
th e Brit ish Hospital exce pt in an
emergency .
Palpating his board-like rigid abdo-
men, I adv ised my Russian colleague
th at lumber Seven und oubtedl y had a
perforated peptic ulcer and mu st be hos-
pit alized with out delay. I told th e
Ru ssian ph ysician I would ob ta in clea r-
an ce from th e th ree West ern Allies and
arrange for the Bri tish to hospitalize
Hess in accord with the Quadripartit e
agr eement. My calls took about five
minutes. It took my Soviet cou nte rpar t
two hours to obtain clearan ce from
Moscow. We placed Hess in a Briti sh
milit ar y ambulance, but more delay was
enco unte red when th e Berliner Polit zei
esco r t refu sed to convoy th e ambulance
because accompan ying Soviet guards
ha d live ammuni tion in th eir rifl es.
Clearance for disarming th e gua rds ha d
to be obtained from th e Soviet headquar -
ter s in Potsdam, Germ an y. It was on ly a
few minutes' dr ive, five kilometer s, to
th e Briti sh Militar y Hospital.
Hess was placed in th e Hospital' s pri -
son ward , a one-cell room with a barred
door and windo ws. Hess was now und er
professional care of th e Brit ish Militar y
Hospital s taff and the Royal Arm y Med-
ica l Corps. He was pale , emac ia ted, and
deh ydrat ed .
Initial erec t Roentgenograms revealed
air ben eath th e diaphragm and int estinal
dist en sion . Becau se of this frai l ger iatric
pati ent ' s condi tion, conser vatism was
selec ted ove r surgical int er vention. Brit -
ish and Sovi et se nior medical cons ul-
tant s flown to Berli n for emergency
cons ulta tion conc urred. T he .S. an d
th e Fren ch , having confide nce in the
British , se nt no cons ultants un til later
as observ er s.
Intraven ous glucose and saline with
piggyba ck antibiotics were begun and a
nasogastric tu be in situ had suc tion
alt ernated with continuous drip an tacid
solution . Becau se of his frail condition,
confirmation of perforat ed pept ic ulce r
by upp er gastrointestin al barium study
was delayed . Th e week following adm is-
sion, he developed cardiac arres t but was
successfully resu sci tat ed. Wh en his
condition stabilized, an upper GI stu dy
was completed. It confirmed a chronic
duodenal ulcer complica ted by perfora-
tion which had sealed itself. As a reward
for his coopera tion with th e upper GI
stud y he was given a jigger of brand y; he
is reported to have said, " Good, th e first
since 1945." The nasogastri c tube was
still fun cti on ing.
Hess contin ued his convalesce nce.
Th e British conservative treat ment of
thi s frail old man was successful. He was
given a radio and a television in his ce ll ;
both were th e first he had heard or see n
since incarceration in Spanda u in 1945.
His hospit al bed was adj ustable and com-
fortable, compared with his prison cell
cot. In order to assur e contin ued care in
pri son , th e Allies agr eed to move Hess to
a dou ble cell, formerl y th e chapel,
refurbish ed with a new coat of paint.
Th e ce ll door was to remain open to
permit Hess to walk to an adjoin ing cell
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wher e th er e was a toilet for hi s nocturia.
He was to have con trol of hi s lone elec-
tri c bulb. He was pr escribed an ulcer diet
ins tea d of th e sta nda rd military guard
unit ration of eac h of th e rotating All ies.
He was permitted to keep hi s radio and
television. A hospital bed replaced hi s
form er pri son cot. He was returned to
Span dau with all new regul ati on s,
includ ing a dai ly exerc ise walk in th e
central open cour t of th e r.ectangular
pr ison. Her e grass, tr ees, and birds could
be obse rved.
My far ewell to Prison er umber
Sev en occ urred during my final visit as
th e .5 . ph ysician pri or to my retire-
ment. I introduced my replacement , an
Ameri can medi cal colleague who also
was a Ru ssia n lingui st. We did not shake
hand s with Hess. S uc h was prohibited
by Qu adripartite agree me nt.
What tr an spired th er eaft er is docu -
mented in record s. On August 17,1987,
Hess had left a not e, lat er found, sta ting
he in tended taking hi s own life. He had
tri ed un su ccessfully twice befor e ; fir st
with a tabl e knife, then with gla ss spic-
ules from his own broken reading eye -
glasses. This tim e he found an exte ns ion
cord abandoned by a con tract electrical
work er. Hess garrot ed himself by wind-
ing the cord abou t his neck and wedging
th e cord ends into a window betw een th e
sas h and th e frame. He was found within
a few moments by hi s warder. He was
tak en to th e British Military Hospital by
ambulance, wher e he was declared dead.
An autopsy witnessed by th e Alli ed doc-
tor s found death du e to asphyxiation.
His age was·93.
His remains wer e pla ced in a cas ke t
and flown by British military aircraft to
Grafenwoehr, a military training ar ea
about 30 mil es from Wunsiedel , a
remote Bavarian village and th e si te of
th e Hess famil y burial plot. Prior to
arr ival of hi s hearse Nazi sy mpathizers
ralli ed at th e ceme te ry and unfurled
swas tika flags. All wer e arrest ed and put
in jail for th eir dem onstration. Th e bur-
gomas te r worried th at th e bu ria l site
might attract annual ga the r ings of Nazi
sy mpa thizers.
Th e West ern Allies had tri ed regular-
ly to have Hess eithe r paroled or incar-
ce ra ted in a pri son hou sing oth er s. Th e
Sovi et s had always vetoed th e recom-
mendation s and sa id he was a monumen t
to azi atro cities aga inst the Ru ssian
people on th e East ern fron t.
British a uthor it ies report ed Spandau
Prison would be demolish ed and th e site
used for British Arm y purposes. All
rem ain s of th is an tique dungeon-like
pri son will be dest royed. Onl y record s,
ph otogr aphs, and memori es will remain
of th e last member of th e Hitl er inner
circle . 0
Dr. Burry retired from the United States
A rmy as Colonel. He had served as
Commander of the Hospital, Surgeon of
the Berlin Brigade, and Health Offi cer for
the A merican Sector of West Berlin.
Following retirement Dr. Burry joined the
staff of Pocono Medical Center.
Treatment of Early Breast Cancer
by Thomas F. Nealon, Jr., M.D. 5'44
A century ago cance r of the breast was
not a common surgical disease. Pat ients
who presented th em selves for tr eatment
had lesions in th e adva nced and reall y
incurable stage . Operat ions consisted of
ineffect ual limited local exc isions . In
1898 Wi lliam Halsted reported in the
A nnals of Surgery on his radi cal mast ec-
tomy which removed all of th e breast ,
th e ax illary con ten ts , an d th e pectoral
mu scles. It is obvious th at a rad ical mas-
tectomy was necessary for any definiti ve
atta ck on th e cance rs of th e breast con-
fron ting surgeons at th at tim e. This
procedure redu ced the local recu rr en ce
ra te from 82 per cen t to six per cen t.
Wh en ph ysicians sa w th e marked
improvement, th eybegan to refer earl ier
cases , some curable. Th e Halst ed radica l
mastectomy becam e the treatment of
choice for the next 85 years . In 1960, 83
per cen t of breast cance r opera tion s per- Dr. Nealon
formed in our hospit al wer e rad ical
mastectom ies.
Auchincloss prop osed th e modified
radical mast ectomy in th e 1960's. Th is
left th e pectora lis major muscle in place.
and allowed the removal of all of th e
breast. Th e opera tion was readily accept-
ed. By 1975, the number of modifi ed radio
cal mastectomies equaled and th en sur-
passed the num ber of radi cal mastec-
tomies, though no study had yet shown
that the lesser opera tion was as effective
as the more radi cal one.
By 1980, th e radical mastectomy was
almost extinc t at our hospital. At that
same time, par tial mastectomies suc h as
lumpectom y an d qu adrant ectomy carne
int o vogue . Th ese redu ced th e use of
modifi ed radical mastectom ies so that par -
tial mastectomies now mak e up 40 per-
cen t of th e operations perform ed for
cance r of the breast. The fin e work of
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Dr. Bern ie f isher ' s ationa l Surgi ca l
Adju van t Breast Program was a leadi ng
factor in con vinc ing surgeons that th e
radical mastectomy was no longer
necessa ry.
Over th is period , th e case mat eri al has
not changed remarkab ly. Review of the
stage of tumors at our hospit al shows a
gradual decrease in '1'2 lesions and an
increase inTI tum ors. The num ber of
node positi ve tumors ha s changed ver y
littl e. As suc h th e changes in staging
should have littl e effect on survival.
Cancer death rat es from selec ted sites
among females from 1930-1985 show that
ther e has been no change in th e death
rat e for ca nce r of th e breast over tha t
period. This is despit e a grea t effor t on
the part of both the profession and
govern ment agencies to improve it.
Radi cal mast ectom y for a node nega-
tive tu mor of 2 ern or less was looked
upon as th e perfect cancer opera tion
which removed the entire orga n and th e
draini ng lymphati cs. f ollow-up of
pat ient s treat ed demon strat ed that 20 to
30 percent had th ei r disease recur in th e
first ten years after opera tion.
In a study of early brea st cance r pub-
lish ed in 1980 we report ed th at early
node negative (TI NO MO) breast cance r
could have a markedl y differ ent progno-
sis depen ding on th e presence or absen ce
of cer tain histologic charac te ristics .
Th ese wer e high grade tumor, lack of cir-
cumsc ription: lymphati c permeat ion, and
blood vessel in vasion . Best results ar e
with no charac te ristics. Recurrence
incr eases with eac h additiona l charac te r-
isti c. Med ical oncologis ts int erpret ed thi s
to mean all node negati ve tumors needed
adjuva nt che motherapy and/or radio-
th erapy. In th e past year, th e I ationa l
Cancer In stitute sen t an unprecedented
noti ce to th e ph ysicians of th e coun try
extolling th e use of chemothe rapy for all
cancers of th e breast, and alerting th em
to future press releases.
f our ar ticles on che mothe rapy
appeared in th e f ebruar y 23, 1989 issu e
of th e New England Journal of Medicine.
In an editorial th e Edit or -in-Chi ef ,
Arno ld S. Reim an , M.D. , states , " This
issu e of th e Journal includes four report s
on cance r. All find small imp rovement in
disease-fr ee surv ival, bu t afte r follow-up
peri ods of three to four years , no defin ite
improvement in overa ll surv ival- that is
survival with or with out diseases."
I feel all node positi ve tumors requ ire
sys temic th erapy- hormone, chemother-
apy, and/or immunoth erap y.
We recently re-followed the group of
patien ts we had repor ted on earl ier. We
ident ified th e origina l low risk group of
80 pa tients. Ten years afte r opera tion , no
pat ient had died of ca ncer of the breast.
After 20 yea rs, only four of th is group
had died of cance r of th e brea st. Su ch
pa tien ts need no adj uva nt treatment.
Over th e ame period among the 67
pat ients with bad risk tumors, 45
pati ents died of ca ncer of the breast.
Th ese are the node negati ve tumors
which requ ire aggress ive tr ea tment
modaliti es.
Aggressive tr eatment of low risk
tumors is un comfortable, time-
cons uming, expens ive, and likely to
cause th e development of other tumors.
Major che mothe rapy used on a trial basis
should be limited to tumors with a rec-
ognized poor prognosis. 0
Dr. ealon is Prof essor of Su rgery at New
}~rk University School of Medicine and
New York Medical College, and is Director
of Surgery at St. Vincent's Hospital and
l'vledical Center.
The Benefits of a Nontraditional
Jefferson Treatment Program for Cancer:
A 13-Year Experience
by Gerald Marks, M.D. '49
In 1976 we began , her e at Jeffer son , to
use high dose preoperative radiation and
spec ial sphinc te r pr eser vation surgical
techniques to man age rectal ca nc er. This
rect al cancer managem ent program was
design ed and initiat ed in an effor t to
combat two crit ica l probl em s: th e high
in ciden ce of tumor recurren ce and th e
frequent need for a perman ent colos-
tom y th at results in th e loss of normal
ana l sph inc te r fun ction. Approximatel y
180patients ha ve been tr eat ed with thi s
bimodal approac h , and analysis of th e
data on th e fir st 125 patients ha s shown
striking results. Th e number of five-year
sur vivals has doubled and tumor recur-
ren ce has decr eased appreciabl y. Ju st as
important , anal sph inc te r fun ction ha s
been preserved even in patients whose
tumors wer e locat ed at th e lowest level
of th e rectum - an accomplishment
th at surgica l"wisdom" had pr eviou sly
deemed inappropriat e.
Local recurren ce rat es followin g
surgery for rectal canc er ha ve been re-
ported as being an ywh er e from 16 to 65
per cent with 25 to 30 per cent being th e
average. According to publish ed reports,
ap proxima tely 50 percen t of surgica lly
tr eat ed cance rs require a perman ent co-
lostomy, and th e surv iva l ra tes from
worldwide study grou ps remain at abou t
40 per cent. In th e Jefferson series of 125
pati ents, 70 percent of the can cers were
unfavo rab le and 70 per cent were in th e
dist al third of the rectum, both high risk
ind icat ors. The five-year actu ari al sur -
vival was 82 per cent , the recurrence
rat e was 12.5 per cent , and 90 per cent of
th e pati ents maintain ed sphinc ter func-
tion . Th e Jeffer son study represen ts the
largest reported gro up of pati ent s to be
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tr eat ed with high dose preoperative radi-
ation th erap y and sphinc te r preser vati on
surgery. It is a lso th e largest se ries of
pati ent s with cance r of th e distal third
of th e rectum to undergo successful
sph inc ter preservation surgery.
Th e rectal cance r management pro-
gra m was created in 1976 afte r a rectal
cance r tr eat ed with high dose preopera-
tive radiation th erapy completely disap-
pear ed . Thi s exper ience led me to
design , in collabora tion with Mohammed
Mohiuddin, M.D. , Dir ector of th e Clini-
cal Division of Radiation On cology, a
treatm ent plan that uses high dose preop-
era tive radiation th erapy followed by
sphinc te r preservation surgery for unfa-
vorable cance rs and low-lying rectal
cance rs . In ac tua lity, th e use of radia-
tion for colorec tal cance r began in th e
mid 1950's when Professor Simon Kra-
mer arrived to head th e Department of
Radiation Th er apy at th e same tim e that
th e Cobalt-60 unit was installed . His dis-
covery that nin e of thirteen pati ents
with perineal recurren ce of rectal
cance rs reponded to high dose radiation
was one of th e earl ies t indi cations that
ioni zing radiati on had a ben efi cial effec t
upon colorec tal cance r. Dr. Kramer 's pio-
neering discover y required three de-
cades to gain suppor t.
A study was begun in 1976 to test th e
safety of surgery and an astomosis in ir-
radiated int estine, to determine th e abil-
ity of high dose radiation to prevent
local recurren ce, and to measure th e
ability to exte nd sphinc te r preservation
to those who received high dose preoper-
ative radiati on. Wh en thi s program
began, th ere wer e only two reported in-
stances of anas tomosis bein g att empted
afte r high dose preoperati ve radiation
had been administe red for rectal cance r.
Inasmu ch as I had already successfully
reconstruc ted radi ation-injured rectums
in fift een pati ents, I was convince d that
anas tomosis could be safely managed .
Pati ents wer e selected for treatment on
th e basis of prospecti vely staged unfa-
vorab ility of th e cance r, or th e low level
at which th e cance r was found - at six
ern or lower. While cance rs below th e
three cm level wer e at fir st tr eat ed with
a combined abdomina l perineal resection
(perma nent colostomy) , th e level a t
which we would subseque ntly a tte mpt
sphinc te r preservation was progressivel y
lower ed to virtually th e zero level. Pr es-
ently, all pati ents with rectal cance r re-
ceive high dose preoperative radiation
th erapy, except tho se with favorabl e
cancers at or about seven ern, All pa-
tients with rectal cance r, except those
with fixed cance rs at or below th e three
em level , undergo sph inc te r preser va-
tion surgery. Th e fir st 36 pati ents wer e
tr eat ed by combined abdominal transsac-
tral proctosigmoid ectomy and descend-
ing colorec tal anastomosis, a technique I
Dr. Marks
developed in 1960. Subsequently, opera-
tive procedures included th e anteri or re-
sec tion , and an operation which I
designed in 1984, th e transanal abdomi-
nal transanal proctosigmoid ectom y and
coloanal anastomosis. Th e latter proce-
dure was design ed for th e tr eatment of
cance rs at or below th e 3 em level.
In 1984, Sloan-Ketter ing Memori al
Hospit al publish ed th e results of th eir
rectal cance r surgical man agement pro-
gram in which th ey stratified cance rs
into level s within th e rectum. Th e in-
cide nce of local recurren ce was so grea t
when sphinc te r preser vation was a t-
tempted in th e lower third of th e rectum
th at th ey concl uded, " pelv ic recurrence
rates are ex traordinar ily high when
sphinc te r-sav ing operations ar e attemp-
ted in low rectal cancer especially in
Duke's stage C disease. Su ch effor ts are
not appropria te in view of th e extraordi-
nar y pelvic recurren ce rat es." In the
face of thi s sta tement, we can make the
following observations.
Among th e 125 pat ient s tr eated with
radi cal cur ative su rgery following high
dose preoperative rad iati on therapy
ran ging from 4500 to 6000 Rads wer e 90
pati ents whose cancers resid ed at or
below th e six em level (70 per cent ), and
70 per cent of whom had unfavorable
cance rs . Th e ove rall local recurr ence
rat e was 12.5 percent. Among those with
favorabl e postradiati on stage O-A and
8 -1,22 pati ents were observed for 24
months or longer and th e local recu r-
ren ce rat e was zero per cent. T here was
zero local recurren ce among pati ent s
with cancers at and above th e seven cm
level regardl ess of the stage of th eir dis-
ease . Th e local recurren ce ra te for
tumors at or below six cm was 17 per-
cent , and at or below th e three em level
th er e was a 14 percent recu rr en ce.
Th ere was no mort alit y among th e pa-
tients in our ser ies. Th er e were three
anastomotic failures, two of which have
been recr eat ed. This data can be com-
par ed with th e Memorial experience in
which th e ove ra ll local recurr ence rat e
was 30 per cent , th e Strasbourg recur-
ren ce rat e of 37 .5 percent , and th e
Dani sh experience of 46 percent. All the
pati ents in th ese report ed series had
perman ent colostomies. Th e cru de five-
yea r surv ival of th e first 33 patients was
85 per cent , and th e overall five-year
ac tuarial surv ival was 82 per cent. Sur-
vival for th e favorable stage ca nce rs
( =37) was 100 per cent , for th e unfa-
vora ble cance rs ( =88) 77 per cent. Th e
82 per cent five-year ac tua r ial sur vival
for pati ents tr eat ed in our preopera tive
radiati on th er apy and radical surgery
program con tras ts with a 36 percent
five-yea r actua r ial survival for pati ent s
with th e same stage of th e disease trea t-
ed with surgery alone during the same
peri od a t Jeffer son.
Th e str iking improvement in survival
and control of local recur rence with the
use of high dose preoperati ve radiat ion
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and sphinc te r pr eservation techniques
lead s one to conclude that this nontradi-
tional approac h promi ses special ben efits
to th e pati ent. We have shake n th e tree
of tradition in orde r to offer th e hop e of
cure to those affl icted with a disease
th at signa ls a high risk of losing normal
bowel fun cti on and suffering tumor
recurrence . Th e absence of mortality
and the reasonabl y low morbidity rat e
we have expe rienced, coupled with a
marked decr ease in th e need for per-
manent colos tomies over th e past 13
years, fills us with pride in what we
have accomplish ed and with hop e that
our methods can be applied by other s. 0
Dr. Marks is Professor of Surgery and
Director of the Division of Colorectal
Surgery and of the Comprehensive Rectal
Cancer Center at Thomas Jeff erson
University. He is also Adjunct Professor of
Surgery at the University of Pennsy lvania
School of Medicine.
Orthopaedic Consideration
of the Afghan War
by Ronald J. Horvath, M.D. '64
Th e situation in Afghanistan toda y is
th e dir ect result of th e Sov iet in vasion in
December 1979, with its acco mpany ing
oppress ion, unbridled destruction , and
blatant genoc ide. Due to indi scriminat e
usc of land min es, high alt itude bombing,
napalm , and missiles, th e agri cultural
produ ction of Afgha nis ta n has dimin-
ish ed to 20-25 per cent of th e prewar
[eve].':":" In rural areas, medi cal care is
vir tua lly nonexistent .":" Toy bomb s arc
a real en tity. lalnutrition is wide-
spread. ':" Combined with the prevalen ce
of tu ber cul osis, malari a, and othe r infec-
tious processes, morbidit y and mort alit y
may approac h 80 per cent ." Th e outco me
has been th e creation of th e lar gest ref u-
gee problem in th e twentieth ce ntury
with ove r five million people displa ced to
Pakistan and Iran .':" :" Approximat ely one
million people have died .' Cons ide r ing an
origina l popul ati on of approximately six-
teen million , almost 38 per cent of th e
people have been affected by either dis-
place ment or death .
Th rough the auspices of Orthopaedi cs
Overseas, I ven tured to Pesh awar,
Paki stan in ove mbe r 1985, for th e fir st
of four visi ts. Founded in 1958 , Ortho-
paedics Overseas is an ind epend ent
organiza tion of Ame rican and Canadian
or thopaedic surgeons who voluntee r for
shor t periods in developin g cou n tries.
Th e goals of the program arc th e
advancement of or thopaedic educa tion
and th e administra tion of pati ent care in
an effor t to improve th e qu alit y of care
in third world countries. Th e program in
Pesh awar, Pakistan was initiat ed in
1985, in an effor t to assist th e Afghan
refu gees and th e mujahideen (fr eedom
fight er ) cas ualt ies.
Peshawar, capita l of th e or th West
Frontier Provin ce, is a bord er city near
th e Kh yber Pass. Primaril y th e si te of
numerous military complexes of stra tegic
significance, it remain s a frontier gua rd
post. Th e economic stra in of th e addition
of two milli on Afghan refu gees to its
or iginal popul ati on of approximately
800,000 commits th e city to continua l
poor sa nita tion, food shor tages, du st,
airs pace violations, and cross -borde r sab-
otage: It is now a basti on of muj ahideen
ac tivit ies." After th e "culture shoc k" of
th e area, one's first impression is th e
desperate need for modern medi cin e.
. Th e brunt of caring for th e massive
influx of Afghan refu gees has befall en
th e Pakistani govern me nt. ' Th e refu gees
reside in tented villages of approximately
5,000 people with severa l villages com-
bined to form a camp. Mud huts too are
availab le. Th er e arc 86 camps in th e
[or th West Frontier Province.' The
problem s are obv ious and cri tica l:
inadequ at e clean wate r and sanita tion; '
poor vacc ina tion program s;" malnutri-
tion; " : infectious disease, suc h as tu ber-
culosis, par asite, and malari a ; and th e
war injuries. Th e objec tives are fir st , to
tra in th e Afgha ns ; seco nd, to immunize;
third , to tr eat th e victims . Funded by the
Sa udi and Kuw aiti Red Crescent an d
suppor ted by th e Afghan Surgical Hospi -
tal, a mobil e unit , comprised of a ph ysi-
cian , a dispen ser, a nd a dri ver , adminis-
ter s care to th e camps.
Dr. Horvath
Th e Afghan urgical Hosp ital, a con-
ver ted three story residence, is a 100-bed
or thopaedic and surgical hospital. Beds
arc arra nged in a ward -like setting with
four to twent y beds in a room . Basic
x-ray and laboratory facilities exist.
Obviously, blood supplies ar c meager.
Staffed by Afghan and Pakistani ph ysi-
cians who are eager to learn, the hospital
offe rs quite adeq ua te care. The clean but
ra the r primiti ve opera ting room contains
two tables in one opera ting room . 10
power tools ex ist, an d anesthesia can be
risky.
Becau se most of the thoracic and ab-
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dom inal cases succumb to th e lon g trip
from Afgha nis ta n, or tho paedic cases pr e-
dominat e: simple fractures; unreduced
dislocati on s ; mal-union s and non -union s;
ner ve injuries ; infecti on in th e form of
sept ic joints , tubercul osis , and es pec ially
osteomyel itis. Most injuries a re high
velocity bull et wounds." S in ce th e on ly
reliable tr an sportation in sid e Afghan ista n
is provid ed by th e muj ahideen ,' th e in -
juries tak e days to week s to rea ch th e
bord er where scan t field hospital s and
mobil e unit s a re situa ted . Infecti on is
inevit able."
Upon arri val a t th e hospital in
Pesh awar, wounds are irrigat ed , debrided ,
and left open followed by del ayed closure
if possibl e. Su bseq uen t tr eatment
includes rudimentar y tr acti on , plast er, or
exte rn al fixation. Definiti ve su rgica l
int er vention follows adequa te infecti on
con trol. Becau se lill ie or poor fra cture
ca re exis ts for week s to months, mal -
uni on and non -union are commonplace.
Ampu ta tions a re a fr equent result. As in
any war, long-term tr eatment of chron ic
or tho paedic conditions will rem ain a con -
stan t and perplexin g pr obl em . These hor-
rendou s disabilities require an enormous
need for medi cal assist an ce on a human -
itarian basis .' Som e of th e severe cases
ar e alread y being flown to th e Un ited
St at es and other cou n tr ies for su rgica l
tr eatment. ':"
Althou gh th e Soviet s have depart ed
and civil war con t in ue s , th e Afghans
remain a hospitabl e , ge n tle , kind , and
cou rageous peopl e. With th e uniting
force of Islam, th eir intense desire for
indep enden ce, and th eir fierce det ermi-
nation to return to th eir homeland , th ey
will require considerable ass ista nc e to
reest ablish a now non exist ent health ca re
system. Because of ou r econom ic accom-
plishments, eac h and every one of us
mu st cons ider this humanit ari an
cause . 0
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Controversies and Directions in Diabetes Care
by Jay S. Skyler, M.D. '69
My int erest in diabet es began in 1967 as
a th ird -year medi cal stude n t a t Jeffe rson ,
working with Rich ard Field , who was
leading a program invo lv ing pituitar y ab-
la tion for th e tr eatment of accel era ting
proliferati ve diab eti c retinop ath y. The
pa tien ts were going blind. Pituitar y abla-
tion was a desper at e measure th at might
halt or de lay th e progression of th eir di s-
ease. I was impressed with two things
about th e pa tien ts. Firs t, so man y wer e
my own age . Secon d, the ir medi cal hi sto-
r y in variabl y was th at of d isast rously
poor diabeti c con t rol. The liter at ure ,
even then , sugges ted th at diabeti c co n-
trol was important in th e evolut ion of
diabetic complica t ions in genera l and di -
ab etic re tinopa thy in parti cul ar. And yet,
thi s qu esti on was th e subjec t of cons id-
erable debat e. ever theless , it see med to
me as a nai ve you ng medi cal stude n t,
both th at better con trol was essen tia l an d
th at some th ing less desp er at e th an pitui -
tar y abl ati on was needed in th e tr eat -
ment of diab eti c ret inopath y.
Fortu na tely, th e collabora tive na tiona l
Diab eti c Retinopat h y S tudy (DRS) ha s
dem on strat ed th e effec tive ness of laser
ph otocoagul ati on th erapy for diab eti c
retinopath y. It s results have for ever
cha nge d th e fat e of diabeti c pat ients in
terms of th e threat of blindness.
On th e othe r hand , th e diab e tes com-
munit y still wrestl es with th e qu est ion of
glycemic con trol and risk of ch ron ic
complica tions of diab et es . We furth er
s truggle tr yin g to devise stra tegies for
attai n men t of glycem ic con trol. At th e
same tim e, we seek newer th er api es th at
might arres t th e pathogen e tic processes
th at in it ially lead to diab et es . And in
eac h of th ese ar ena s, con trove rsy
abou nds. In thi s d iscussion , I will tr y to
place th ese con trove rs ies in pe rsp ec tive ,
whil e drawin g per sonal concl usions about
th em , and provid ing my view of future
dir ecti on s in th ese a reas .
GLYCEMIC CO lT ROL - W HY?
Is glycem ic con trol impor tant? Will it
help red uce I he risks of diab eti c compli-
ca t ions ? If so , how met icu lou sly does
glycem ia need to be con trolled to reduce
risk? W hen in th e cour se of diabet es
sho uld met icul ous con tro l begin ? W hat
are th e inh erent risks of meticul ou s gly-
ce mic con trol? These cr it ical qu esti ons
a re faced dail y by pat ien ts with diabet es
and th e cl in icia ns who care for th em .
Intu iti vely, man y ph ysicians advoca te
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meti cul ou s glycemic con trol as an imp or-
tant stra tegy that should reduce th e ri sk
of complica tions. Th at is my per son al
int uition . These intuition s arc suppor ted
by ca reful s tudies in experime n tal ani-
mals. In addition, vir tually all putative
mechanism s by whi ch diabeti c complica-
tion s develop, a re related to pathways
arising as a conseq ue nce of th e metabolic
abe rra t ions th at cha rac te rize th e diabeti c
sta te. Yet , for human bein gs, th e case
remains unproven.
Th er e is ind eed a relati on betw een th e
d ur ati on and severity of th e metaboli c
der an gem ents th at charac te rize th e dia-
beti c sta te , and th e conseque n t develop-
ment (frequen cy, se verity, and rat e of
progression) of diabeti c retinopathy,
nephropath y, and neuropathy. ever the -
less , cl inica l studies of th e rel ati on ship
be twee n diabeti c con trol and diab eti c
complica tions have lon g been th e focu s
of con troversy. Mu ch of th e focu s of con-
trover sy has been on th e ad equacy of
experime n ta l design. Ideall y, s tudies
sho uld be controlled, prospecti ve, ran-
domiz ed, and long-term in nat ur e, with
defined , clinicall y rel evant , objectivel y
qu antifi ed endpoin ts. ntil recently, thi s
has not been the case.
In th e last few yea rs, however, severa l
small, prospecti ve, randomi zed studies
have bee n report ed. They all sugges t th at
meti culou s con trol is ben efi cial. For
exa mple, th er e is lessening of rnicroal-
buminuria, decr ease in progr ession from
incipi ent to ove r t nephropath y,
improvem ent in nerve fun cti on , a nd
slowing of progression of background
retinopath y. On th e other hand , rapid
imposition of meti cul ou s con trol ha s
resu lte d in apparent worsening of retino-
path y. Alt ho ugh thi s proved to be tr an -
sien t wor sening in th e studies report ed ,
th er e is no assu ra nce th at it would
always be so.
Longer-t erm , lar ger studies ar c needed
to clarify th e issu es. The Diab et es Con-
trol and Complica t ions Trial (DCCT) is a
multicenter, ra ndomized, prospecti ve,
controlled cl in ica l trial th at plan s to fol-
low 1400 subjects for a minimum of five
yea rs. Th e s tudy is being cond uc ted in
an effor t to provid e firm ev ide nce th at
would confir m or refute th e h ypothesis
th at carefu l glycemic con trol lessen s risk
of retinopath y. [eu ropathy and nephro-
Dr. Skyler
pathy arc bein g examine d as well.
How ea rly in th e course of diabet es
mu st meti cul ou s glycemic con trol be
institut ed to avert complica t ions? evera l
cl in ical studies sugges t that retinopathy
may be more relat ed to glycemia early in
th e course of diab et es than lat er. The
issu e will be partl y addressed by th e
DCCT in th at it includes both a primary
pr evention group and a seco ndary pr e-
ven tion group. Concern on thi s qu estion
was rai sed by a recent study in dogs. In
that study, ca re fu l glycemi c con trol from
th e onset of diabet es av erted histologic
changes of retinopath y seen in poorl y
con trolled dogs. However, in a third
gro up of dogs poorl y con trolled at fir st ,
with subse que n t carefu l con trol, th e eye
changes wer e simila r to those found in
dogs poorl y con trolled th e en tire peri od.
This study suggests that th e pro cesses
leading to diabeti c complica t ions may be
initiat ed ea rly in th e cou rse of diab et es ,
and may be sel f-pe rpe tua t ing in spite of
improv ing con tro l. If correc t, th is implies
th at meti cul ou s con tro l mu st be ac h ieve d
from th e onset of di sease to pr e vent
complica tion .
Th e weight of ev ide nce sugges ts that
th e ge nesis of diabet ic complications is
multifactorial : me tabolic aberrations
opera t ing in individual s of differing
ge ne tic backgrou nd and predisposition,
influen ced by othe r factor s such as blood
pr essure. Thus, con tro l of glycemia is
but on e factor in limiting ri sk of comp li-
ca tions. It also will have var iab le effect,
depending on inheren t ge ne tic r isk and
on influen cin g factor s in any individual.
What concl us ions can we draw con-
ce rn ing th e impor ta nce of glucose con-
trol? First , th er e is a relati onsh ip
between glycemic control and complica-
tion s. Seco nd, improvem ent of control
may help lessen risk of complica tions.
Third , we do not ha ve th e answers we
need in orde r to mak e firm recomm enda-
tion s about degr ee of con trol necessary
and how ea rly it mu st be ins tituted.
Fourth , we do not kn ow how th e costs
(in terms of dollar s, effor ts, risk of hypo-
glycemia, o the r side effects) influence
th e equa t ion. Fifth , we do no t know
whe the r a ny th erap eutic modali ty cur-
rently available ca n ac hieve th e deg ree of
con trol whi ch might be required. While
we await an swer s to th ese qu est ions,
what do we do? My bias is th at we should
aim for th e bes t control ac h ievable in any
give n pati ent , whil e fer ventl y striving to
avo id hypoglycemi a .
GLYCEMI C CO TT ROL - no: ?
Is meti culou s glycemic con trol achiev-
ab le? How is it best ac hieved? Wha t are
th e risks of a ttempting to a tta in met icu -
lou s con tro l?
On e of th e requisit e eleme n ts of any
sys te m for a tta ining meti cul ou s glycemic
con trol is ca refu l monitoring of ambient
blood glucose. Cur re n tly, th i is accom-
plish ed by int ermittent pa tien t self-
monitori ng of blood glucose ( MBG)
usin g portabl e met ers and str ip. It has
been sho wn th at frequen t mon itoring
(four or mor e tim es dail y) may be needed
for exce lle nt glycemic con tro l to be rou -
tin el y a tt a ine d in type 1 diabet es. Yet, it
has also been show n th at merely int ro-
du cin g 5 MBG alone does no t improve
glycemia. MBG is bu t one elemen t,
albe it an impor ta n t one, of the overall
sys tem of int ensive ins uli n therapy
needed to atta in met icul ous glycemic
con trol.
Another crit ica l ele me nt of such sys-
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tems of in ten sive insul in therapy is ph ysi-
ologic in sulin deliver y, in which both
basal and meal-r elat ed in cr emental ins u-
lin emi a are repli cat ed . To th at end, a
number of approaches ha ve been used:
multiple dail y insulin inj ection s (MDll ) ,
con tinuous subcu ta neous in sulin infu-
sion (CSII), implan ted insulin deliver y
sys tems , glucose-senso r con trolled insu -
lin infusion sys te ms (GSC II ) , and islet
rep lacem ent th erapy (pancr eas or isle t
transnlan tat ionI.
A number of studies have sho wn that
on a shor t-te rm basis (two to six
months) , equiva len t degr ees of "nea r
normal" glucose con trol could be
ach iev ed with MOll or CS II. Yet
glyce mia was not normalized . The con-
trol was but " near normal." Ther e ar e
severa l possibl e explanations for not
atta ining norm oglycemia. On e is that
the rout e of insul in del iver y, subc u tane -
ous, is no t ph ysiologic. However, no rmo-
glycemia ha s not been achiev ed even
with impl anted sys te ms pro viding
intraperitoni al or intravenous in sulin
del iver y. ever the less, pa tien ts wou ld
pr efer a sys te m that is in con sp icuous
and does not in terfere with lifest yle by
limiting suc h acti viti es as wa ter spor ts
or sexua l int er course. Thus impl an tabl e
sys te ms see m a direction of th e fu ture .
Th e newest ver sion s permit int er roga-
tion and remote programming by
telem etr y.
An alte rn ative solu tion is glucose-
senso r con trolled in su lin infusion sys -
tems. Exist ing comme rc ial syste ms are
lar ge, thus only usefu l for shor t-te rm
glyce mic con trol. Miniaturized vers ions
have undergon e testing. The prob lem is
th at glucose se nso rs ha ve an unpredi ct-
able drift th at limits th eir usefu l life-
span to a few days. Non eth eless,
technical ad van ces ar e likely to so lve
thi s pr obl em , and permit developm en t of
a miniaturized G CII S that will include
an implan ted or peri odi call y rep laced
glucose se nso r, coupled with an imp lant-
able insulin deli ver y ys te m.
The pharmacokinetics of ava ilable
insulin pr epara tion s ha ve lim ited th e
ability to attain mor e perfec t glycemic
con trol. Th e problem s ar e both in timing
of in sulin a vailabilit y (i.e. th e in sulin
profil e) , and in th e reprodu cibil it y of
in sulin deli ver y. Ideally, rapid on set
in su lin should pro vid e a bri sk peak of
activi ty that coinc ides with meal -rela ted
glucose excurs ions , and th en rapidl y dis-
sipa tes . By con tras t, long acting in sulin
sho uld provide sus taine d cons ta n t basal
insul inemia. The profiles of exist ing
insu lin prepara tion s do not ma tch these
requirem en ts. Thi s ha s led to the dev el -
opme nt of in sulin an alogs, produced by
gen etic engineer ing, and design ed spec if-
ica lly to achiev e the desired action
profi les.
Monomer ic insu lin analogs have a
mor e rapid onset and a sho r te r duration
of action than does comme rc ial sho r t
acting regular insuli n , whi ch exists
mostl y in hexam eri c form . Lon g acting
in su lin analogs also have been developed .
They ha ve more reproducible ab sorption
profiles than comme rc ial int ermediate
and long ac ting insu lins. Ov er th e next
se veral yea rs, it is possible th a t suc h
in su lin analogs (both rapid actin g a nd
long acting) will replace curre n tly avail -
abl e insulins in th e marketplace.
A potentia l risk of an y of th ese stra te-
gies aimed at meticu lou s glycem ic con-
trol is th e th reat of hypoglycemia. On ly
a sys te m that rel eases in sulin in
respon se to glucose, and appropr iate ly
ceases in sulin del iver y, ca n be expec ted
to ach ieve normoglycemia withou t hypo-
glycemia. On e hope for th is is with a
well-design ed G CIIS. Another is
through isle t replacem ent th erapy. This
ha s been a ttempted by whole and seg -
men ta l pan cr ea s transplan ta tion. How-
ever, suc h tr an spl antati on has a tt en dan t
risks of morbid it y and mortalit y,
requ ires accompa ny ing immunosuppres-
sion to pr event graft rejection , a nd is
limited by th e su pply of organs avai lab le
for tran spl antati on. Islet isolati on an d
implanta tion, successfu l in small ani -
mals, offe rs hope of modifi cation of th e
tissu e to pr event reject ion , a nd impl an -
ta tion procedures with minimal risk .
Un for tuna tely, h uman isle t implant at ion
ha s been universa lly disappoin tin g.
Even if successfu l, th e problem of tissu e
avai labili ty st ill would limi t appli cation.
P rotect ing islet s from rejection by
encaps ula tion migh t permit use of an i-
ma l islet s for human imp lanta tion . How-
ever, suc h enca ps u late d islets ha ve been
destroyed by tissu e reacti on s in an imal
model s with spon ta neous diab et es.
A pot ential approach to islet replace-
ment th er ap y is th e use of gen etica lly
engineered pseudo-l' beta" ce lls, whi ch
ha ve glucose-media ted in sul in sec re tion.
By gene tran sfer approa ches, it is possi-
ble to progr am ce lls to syn thesize and
sec re te in sulin. The cha lle nge is to
develop a cell lin e th at both res ponds to
glucose and sec re tes in su lin in a ph ysio-
logical manner. Ideally, suc h cells would
also be design ed to be non imm unogeni c
and thus not reject ed . This is science
ficti on today, but not beyond the rea lm
of possibilit y in th e fut u re.
IMMU IE I IT EHVENT ION IN TYPE I
DIABETES
Ther e is overwhelmi ng evide nce tha t
developm ent of type I diabet es is a con-
seq ue nce of imm un e med iat ed islet beta
cel l destructi on. This has led to att empt s
at immune int erven tion design ed to
a rres t th e pathogen eti c processes and to
allow residual bet a cells th e opportunit y
to recover fun cti on. Th is therapeutic
s t ra tegy has been th e subjec t of contro-
ver sy and criticism, in part enge ndered
by th e risks inheren t in th e use of cur-
rently avail abl e th erap eut ic agen ts. The
grea tes t con trove rsy has been over the
threat of cyclosporine-induced nephro-
toxici ty. Th e conce rn is th at patien ts ar e
making a tr ad e , bein g exposed to the risk
of cyclosporine neph ropat hy whil e tr y-
ing to avoid diabet ic nephropa thy. Yet.
th e result s of th e randomized . con trolled
s tudies comple ted to dat e sugges t tha t
immu ne in ter ven tion with either cyclo-
sporine or a combina tion of aza thioprine
and glucoco r ticoid may result in some
pr eser vati on of bet a cel l fun ct ion. at
least for th e fir st yea r after diagnosis of
type I diabetes and prompt ins tit ut ion of
immune uppressi ve th erapy. In fact, th e
larger cyclosporine s tud ies ha ve found
sufficien t pr eser vati on of be ta ce ll fun c-
tion to permi t d iscontin uati on of insulin
therapy. Unfor tu na tely, th e cli nica l
respon ses ha ve been transient , usua lly
ending afte r withdrawal of immunosup-
pr ession . a nd with man y remissions end-
ing du ring th e second yea r in spite of
con tin ued immunosuppression. Thus.
most in vesti gat ors ha ve been disappoin t-
ed with th e result s ob tained thus far. On
th e other hand , others asser t that even
some pr eser vati on of be ta ce ll fun ction
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is wor th the effor t, and that cy clospor ine
has proven it s worth when compare d to
placebo. These in vesti gat or s even argu e
th at placebo con trolled tria ls ar e no
longer necessary.
It see ms to me th at ca re fu lly con-
trolled tri al s are st ill necessar y, and th at
th e bes t control is s t ill pla cebo. For one
thing, meticu lous glycemic con trol itsel f
may be ben efi cial in pr eser ving beta ce ll
fun cti on . Give n th at obse rva tion,
coupled with a ttempts at ea rl ier diagno-
sis of type I diabetes, th e " natu ral h isto-
r y" of the disea se is a " mov ing target ,"
including th e frequen cy of remi ssion s.
ntil th er e is clea rly defined clinical
ben efi t to immune int erven tion, a nd
ca re ful defini tion of the risk-b en efi t
rati o , un controlled studies see m
pr emature .
It mu st be noted , too , that in the
st udies conduc ted her etofore, im muno-
suppressive th er ap y ha s been begun at
th e tim e of clin ica l diagn osis of type I
diabet es. By tha t point in tim e, th e vast
majori ty of beta ce lls have alread y been
destroyed . Cur re n t ev ide nce suggests
th at th e destructi ve immunological pro-
cesses tar geted against beta ce lls ar e
initia ted se veral yea rs pr ior to cl in ica l
diagnosis of type I diabetes. Ther efor e,
immune in te rven tion comme nc ing at
diagnosis may be too lat e to pr eser ve
sufficien t beta cel l funct ion to be cl in i-
ca lly imp ortant. Thus, fu ture s tudies
may have to comme nce du ring the peri-
od of "pre-diabet es, " pri or to clinica l
diagn osis.
Another crit ical issu e is th e nature of
the im mune int er vention used. To da te,
vir tua lly al l human studies hav e used
gene ralized immunosuppressi ve age n ts .
On th e other ha nd, s tudies of animal
models of type I diabet es, in part icular
th e BB ra t and th e 00 mou se , ha ve
used newer immune inter vention s tra te-
gies, in cluding spec ific imrnunosuppres-
sion or tar get ed immun omodu lation .
Although a number of differ en t stra te -
gies have sho wn pr omi se , it is un certain
whi ch will have applica tion in human
beings. The unc er ta in ty revo lves around
the sti ll undefined na tu re of the
pathogen eti c seq ue nce that result s in
type I diabet es. Pot ential immune int er-
ven tio n s tra tegies include: monoclonal
antibod ies directed aga ins t one or ano th-
er compone n t of the immune sys te m, to
suppress ac tiv ity of th e ce lls recognized
by the an tibody ; toxin conjugates whi ch
link a toxin to eithe r a monoclonal anti-
body or a cy tokine, thus targeting speci f-
ic immunoactive ce lls and se lec tively
destroying them ; an tigen- specifi c lym-
phocyte clon es th at can be used eithe r to
regul at e the immune response or for tol-
era nce induction; or purified bet a ce ll
an tigen, whi ch ca n be used as a vacc ine
to alter th e immune response.
It may be possibl e to apply tar get ed
immu ne in ter vention s tra teg ies a t the
time of diagn osis of type I d iabet es.
However , th e best cha nce of success
would be to use th ese approaches d uri ng
th e " pre -diabetic" s tage. This would
likely in volve some varia tion of the fol-
lowing seque nce: (1) screening for
diab et ogenic gene mark ers near the time
of bir th; (2) sc ree n ing for imm une ac ti -
va tion, e.g . pr esen ce of isle t cell anti-
bod ies, in sulin au toan tibodies, or some
othe r par am et er ; (3) screen ing for
a lte red beta ce ll fun cti on , e.g . dec reased
fir s t ph ase insul in secre tion; (4) target-
ed immune int er vent ion ; (5) moni toring
of effec tive ness th er eof. Th is sequence
is likely to be in place befor e th e end of
th is ce n tu ry.
CO TCL 510 IS
Th e con trove rs ies discu ssed herein
ha ve crea ted a lot of heat , even fire . Yet
new hopes and di rect ion s are emerging.
In th e future , th ese sho uld result in
imp roved ca re for pa tients with diabetes.
We are optimis tic not on ly th at the con-
tr over sies will be resolved, bu t that the
idea s resulting th eref rom will beco me
th erapeu tic realit ies.O
Dr. Skyler is Professor of Medicine,
Pediatrics, and Psychology at the
University of Mia mi .
Hepatic Resection - The Jefferson Experience
by Anthony P. Furnary, M.D. '84
To identify factors that ma y infl uence
th e morbidi ty and mor ta lity of hepatic
resecti on , as well as to det ermine the
sign ificance of peri -oper ati ve diagnostic
modaliti es, an ongoing retrospecti ve
study of all majo r hepatic resections don e
for cure at Thoma s Jefferson Unive rs ity
Hospital since 1982 was initiated. Simple
wedge resect ions of th e liver (less than
10 cm in least dim ension s) and resect ions
in which gross disease was left behind at
th e tim e of surgery wen : excluded from
th e study. On e hundred six cases of
hepatic resection wer e iden tifi ed, of
which 62 fit the crite ria for in clu sion
in the dat abase.
The collected database cons ists of 48
var iab les per pa tien t. These incl ude
demograp hics, symptomatology, risks,
pre- and postoper ati ve test results,
intraoperative dat a, postoperati ve course,
disease-free and overall su rv iva l, and
tim ing of recurrences an d deaths.
The patient population cons ists of 18
males and 44 fem ales, with a mean age of
54.3 years and a range of 57 years from
27 th rough 84.
Th e treat ed patho logy was diffuse, and
included 41 cases of malign an cy. The
majori ty of th ese wer e due to metasta tic
disease. Th e rem aining 21 resect ion s
wer e performed for a variety of beni gn
diseases of th e liver ran ging from focal
nodular hyperplasia to heman gioma.
Three pati ents in our se ries expired
within 30 da ys of operation , for an over-
all mortalit y rat e of five per cent. One
pati ent suffered a pulmonar y embolus on
the second postopera tive day after resec-
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tion of a h em an giom a, while two others
died on th e 26th and 30 th postoperati ve
days seconda ry to as pi ra tio n-induced
sepsis and hepat o-ren al failure ,
respectively.
Postoper ati ve complica tions developed
in 39 percent of all patients. It is of not e
th at th e pati ents undergoing resecti on of
hem angiomas had an overa ll morbidit y of
only 13 percent. A 46 percent morbidit y
was associa ted with resection of a malig-
nant lesion whil e benign lesion s ca rr ied a
morbidit y of 24 per cent.
When expressed in terms of th e aver-
age number of complica tions per patient
this differen ce in morbidit y between
benign and malignant disea se is sta tis ti-
cally sign ifica n t , with a P value of 0.04.
A further compar ision of malignant and
benign tumors rev eal ed a highl y sign ifi-
ca n t differ en ce in age a t presentation,
while othe r var iables suc h as ge nde r,
es tima te d blood loss , operative len gth ,
tr an sfusion requirem ents, liver fun ction
studies, and hospit al s tay remained rela -
tively cons ta n t.
The se ns it iv ity and spec ific ity of th e
well-kno wn and well-d escribed tumor
marker s a lpha feto prot ein and ca rc i-
noembryonic an t igen, for h epatom a and
metast ati c colorec ta l cancer, was once
agai n con firme d in our study.
In addition to th ese common ly known
marker s of malignancy, an in crea sed
pr eoperati ve LDH , despite a low se ns it iv-
it y, was found to bear a statisticall y sig-
nifi cant relationship to underl yin g
malign ant disease. When combine d with
th e 100 percent spec ificity of this test an
in cr ea se in pr eop erative LDH was found
to hav e a high positive predi cti ve value
for malignancy. Elevated pr eop erative
ALK-O, SCOT, and bilirubin were not
found to be stat is tica lly sign ifican t indi-
ca tor s of malignancy.
Ca tego r iza t ion of the datab ase accord-
ing to th e lobe invol ved revealed that
met ast atic disease to the right lob e has a
significa n tly high er propen sit y to occ ur
in multiple ma sses as opposed to th e left
lobe in whi ch it usuall y occurs as a sin-
gle mass . Furthermore, th e metastati c
int er val-defined as th e time from dia g-
nosis of th e primary tumor to presenta-
tion of liver metastasis - was
sign ifican tly shor te r for metastatic
lesions to th e righ t lobe (1.8 yea rs ) than
for those to th e left lobe (4 .5 years).
Again th ese were found to be sta t is tically
sign ifica n t differ en ces with P values of
0.01 and 0.02 respecti vel y.
The St orm-Lon gmire cla mp, design ed
to compress th e liver ge n tly during
resecti on and thus a id in. hem ostasis, had
a sign ifica n t impact on in t rao pe ra t ive
blood loss and transfusion requirem ents
during h ep ati c resecti on. Estimat ed blood
loss was sign ifica n t ly reduced by a lmos t
2000 cc per case with use of th e cla mp,
and transfusion s were reduced by a fac-
tor of two. These wer e accompli sh ed with
no sign ifican t in cr ease in operative
length or peri-operative morbidit y.
Dr. Furnary
The longitudinal effec t of th e St orm-
Longmire clamp, introduced at Jefferson
in 1984, on hepatic resection is evide n t
from depi ctions of average yea rl y blood
loss per case, annual transfusion
requirem ent per case , and unaltered
mean annual ope ra tive len gth.
Further an al ysis of morbidit y in this
se r ies rev eal s a direct relationship be-
tween th e average number of complica -
tions per case and the av erage
intraoperative blood loss per case. Ther e-
for e, the clinical appli cation of th e
afor em ention ed findings is of ex tre me
importance.
In a multi variat e a nalys is of segme n-
tect om y ve rs us lobectom y str iking ly sig-
nificant advantages of segme n tec tomy
over lobectomy becom e ev ide n t. Op er a-
tive time, intraoperative blood loss,
transfusion requirem ents, length of ho s-
pital s tay, and complica tion rate are a ll
less for seg men tec tomy, while no sta tis-
ticall y sign ifican t diffe ren ce in disea se-
fr ee or overall su rvival is apparent.
However , in a simila r compa r ison of
lobectom y and tr isegm en tectomy, despit e
a lower EBL an d tr ansfusion requirem ent
with lobect omy , opera tiv e time, hospit al
s tay, and mobidit y ra te were not sign ifi-
ca n tiy a ltere d. Int erest ingly, a sta tistica l-
ly sign ifica n t advan tage in both disease-
fr ee and overa ll su rv ival is gained by
tr isegm en tectom y.
Multi variat e ana lys is of postoperative
liver fun cti on test s revealed that peak
postoperati ve SC OT is probably a direct
fun cti on of intraoperat ive hep a tocyte
trauma. This is sugges ted by the high ly
sign ifican t in cr ea ses in peak postopera-
tiv e SCOT with use of th e S torm-
Lon gmire cla mp versus non use ,
lobectom y vers us seg men tectom y, and
resecti on s of th e r ight lobe ver su s th e
left lobe.
Additiona l ana lysis of peak liv er
enzyme va lues and th e post ope rat ive
timing of th eir peak levels and re turn to
normal levels produ ced a gnomogram of
post op erat ive liver enzyme recover y. The
fact th at ALK -O has a less steep slope
and lon ger recovery tim e is probabl y
relat ed to it s co r rela t ion with the on set
of liver regen er ation. LDH , COT, and
bilirubin a ll peak and recove r in an
ac u te fashion.
The surv iva l cu rves ge ne ra ted by th is
se r ies agree with th ose from othe r stu-
dies. Survi val of patients a fter ben ign
lesions returns to th e age-adjuste d
norms. Malignant disease in our se r ies
with a mean follow-up of on ly 29 mon th s
predi ct s a three yea r surv iva l of 35 pe r-
ce n t. In a compar ison of length of su r-
viva l a fte r mali gn ant live r d isea se versu s
age a t resecti on a n invers e relat ionsh ip
is encou n te re d afte r 50 years of age. A
simila r cu rve with it s peak a t age 51 was
ge ne ra te d for d isease-fr ee su r vival.
When mali gn ant disease recur red post
hep atic resection it d id so in order of
decreasing fr equen cy to liver , lu ng, and
bon e . It is of not e th at 85 percent of
recurren ces, wh en th ey took place, d id
so within 15 months of hep ati c resec-
tion. A weak upward tr end was no ted in
th e timing of recurren ce as compared to
age at resecti on.
In concl usion, se ve ra l s ta tist icall y
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significan t concl usion s can be reach ed
from thi s data :
1) morb idity of hepa tic resect ion is
directly relat ed to intraopera tive blood
loss;
2) the Storm-Longmire clamp signifi-
can tly ·decreases intraoper ative blood
loss and tra nfusion requirement;
3) postopera ti ve SC OT is a fun ction of
in trao pera tive hepatocyte trauma; and
4) a postopera tive liver enzy me recov-
ery cur ve has been genera ted, to our
knowledge for th e firs t time.
With regard to malignant disease of
the liver :
1) an incr eased preoperativ e LDH has
a high positi ve predicti ve value for
mal ignancy;
2) mal ignan t disease presents at an
olde r age and resection is more morbid
than for beni gn disease;
3) the right lobe is more prone to ear-
lier and multiple metastat ic disease;
4) our multi var iate dat a sugges t that
if only one segmen t is involved with
malignan cy segmen tec tomy is the proce-
du re of choice ; however, if more th an
one segmen t is involved, a more aggres-
Thomas Jefferson University
Resolution
sive approach , inclu din g in traoperative
U.S. and possible tri segmentectomy, if
warran ted , may be of long-term ben efit
to the pat ient ;
5) both disease-free survival and su r-
vival decrease af te r age 51; an d
6) 85 per cent of recurren ces af ter
hepati c resect ion occur within 15
mon th s of th at resection . 0
Dr. Furnary is a Fellow in Thoracic
Su rgery at Allegheny General Hospital ill
Pittsburgh . This study was presented while
he was Chief Resident in Surgery at
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital.
Wh ereas, Sheldon G. Gilgore, M .D. has served with distinction as an
A lumni Trustee at Thomas Jefferson University since Jun e 1983; and
Wh ereas, Dr. Gilgore will complete his service as A lumni Trustee in
Jun e 1989; and
Wh ereas, Dr. Gilgore served faithfully as a member of the Scientific
and Academic Affairs Committee, offering his expertise and leadership in
discharging the supervisory dut ies of the Board with respect to matters
pertaining particularly to educational and research programs; and
Wh ereas, Dr. Gilgore has given generously of his time and talents as
chairman of the Pharmacology Search Committee, thereby assuring the
future strength of the University faculty ; and
Wh ereas, Dr. Gilgore gave his steadf ast support to the Jefferson Decade
Fund campaig n, both individually and through his influence in the corpo-
rate community ; and
Wh ereas, Dr. Gilgore has been an ardent and steadfas t supporter of
Thomas Jefferson University, working to protect and uphold its tradition of
excellence in medical education, research, and patient care;
Now, therefore, be it remembered that the Board of Trustees of Thomas
Jefferson University hereby conveys its gra titude to Dr. Gilgore f or his
good counsel and the valued assistance he has rendered to this institution
in his years of service.
Edward C. Driscoll
Chairman
Board of Trustees
Jun e 5, 1989
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A trending the portrait presentation were, from left , Dr.
Brainard 's wife , Laine, Dr. Brainard, daugh ter
Lindley, daughter Dylan , and son, Robert Fucci.
Senior Portrait Gift Honors George C. Brainard, Ph.D.
Comme nce me n t fes ti vit ies t raditionall y
begin severa l week s ahead of g ra d ua t ion
day with the pr esenta tion of a por t ra it
comm iss ione d by th e se n ior cla ss to
honor a member of the facu lt y whom
th ey feel is an ou ts ta nd ing teache r.
This yea r's present ati on hon or ed
George C. Bra inard , Ph.D ., Associa te
P rofessor of Neurology a n ~1 Ass is ta n t
P rofessor of Ph a rm acology. O n May 4 , to
the melodi ou s orga n pla ying of Fred erick
B. Wagn er , .lr. , ' 4 1, The Gra ce Re ver e
Osler Pr ofessor Em eritu s of S u rge r y and
ni ve rsit y Histor ian , famil y a nd fri ends
of Dr. Brainard fill ed McClell an Ha ll.
They had t ra veled lon g dist ances to
s ha re th e exc ite me n t of th e se n ior class
and Un ive rs ity facu lty a nd sta ff in cit-
ing th is you th fu l teach e r whose int ell ec-
tu a l cur ios ity and en th us ias m have
spur re d othe rs to look beyond th e ir pe r-
so na l hori zon s.
Ka thl een N. Pa lm er, Class of ' 89 ,
Por t ra it Commi tt ee Cha irpe rson , ope ne d
th e ce re mony by recalling he r cla ss ' s
fir s t mee tings with Dr. Bra ina rd in the
spr ing of 1986 , in the ir neurosc ience
co u rse. S he expla ine d , " Dr. Braina rd ' s
door was a lwa ys ope n for qu esti on s or
ad vice . l l is lect ures se rved not on ly to
in c rease ou r kn owledge of neurology, bu t
to expand ou r view of th e world ." An d
she in st an ced th e way he " bro ug h t
neurology to life aga in" during the end
of the yea r re view. S he no ted th at Dr.
Brai na rd' s skill as a teache r ha d a lreadv
been recogni zed in 1986 with the
Ch ris tian H. a nd Ma ry F. Lin dback
Fou ndation Award for Dis ti ngu ish ed
Teach ing at Je fferson Medical College.
Dr. Brai na rd was a lso the gues t of hon or
a t th e Medical College' s Black an d Blu e
Ball in 1988 , selec ted for " h is dedi cat ion
a nd com mitme n t to imp ro vin g med ical
ed uc a t ion. "
Next to spea k was W illiam./. Lede re r,
Au tho r Em eritus in Res idence a t
lI a r va rd ni versi ty, who gave a
biogra ph ica l ske tc h of hi s fri end of mor e
tha n twent v vea rs.
Dr. Leder er reca lled numerous adven-
tu res a t hi s Verm ont fa rm a nd on co llege
campuses with h is " old fr ien d a nd e viI
compan ion. " He spoke es pec ia lly of Dr.
Brai na rd' s refres h ing e n th us iasm for
life . say ing , " W he ne ve r Bud lea rn s
so me th ing new. it is for h im a no the r
m iracle. An d when he ha s witn essed it
he ha s to du pl ica te a nd imp rove up on it.
He' s a cheerful eccen t r ic , because h e
list ens to hi s int u it ion. li e goes in to hi s
lab an d Laine (h is wife) doesn 't see him
for week s." li e added . " O ne of Bud ' s
grea t s t re ngths is hi s a bili ty to tran sfer
opt im ism a nd goo d chee r and the feeling
tha t each of us ca n do any th ing we
want , s imply by s tay ing in ha rm ony
with th e uni ve rse ." li e closed by
reemphasizin g th at Dr. Brai na rd "lis tens
to hi s intuition and has th e gu ts to
follow it."
T he a ud ience g limpse d Dr. Brai na rd' s
approach to the world as they bea rd
from Kat h leen Pa lmer a nd f;om Dr.
Lede re r a bou t h is Ha wa iia n sh ir ts. and
from Hobert ./. Sc h war tzma n, M.D .,
P rofessor of I eurology and Cha irma n of
th e Department , a bou t h is spec ia l walk.
But it was clea r from Dr. Sc h war tzma n's
remarks th at th e wh imsy be lies a s killfu l
a bility, as Dr. Schwa r tzman pu t it . " to
go from A to 13" by mea ns of a n orga ni-
za t ional process I hal has accomplished
mu ch . IIc added th at Dr. Brai nard
" br ings h is own se nse of orga niza t ion to
the med ical s tude n ts."
Dr. Schwar tzman recou nt ed Dr.
Bra ina rd' s s uccess in th e pu rs uit of hi
in ter est in the effec ts of light on the
nervou s ys te m. a nd pr edi ct ed th at Dr.
Bra ina rd might one day be in volved in
design ing wha t light goes in to th e
space s h u t tie .
When th e por tr ai t was un veil ed . th e
au dience sa w that a r t is t Fran k I I.
Mason , N.A. had taken ca re to rep ro-
du ce th e s ligh t , ca pr ic ious sm ile tha t
ea ch of the speake rs had re fe r red to. At
Dr. Brainard ' s hand is a pr ism , s ugges t-
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Athena Posters Available
The Alumni Offi ce has fr ee reproducti on s of Jeffer son ' s au then t ic sc u lpture of
th e Classica l godde ss Athen a/i\liner va. prot ectress of medi cin e and th e spec ial
deit y of ph ysicians, ca rved in approximat ely th e fir st ce n tury A.D. The post e rs
ar e unfolded ve rsions of th e fr ont and back cov er of th e Wint er 1989 A lumn i
Bulletin, in whi ch th e redi scov ery of thi s antiquit y was described . If you would
like post ers, plea se con tac t th e Alumni Office a t i\ l · '~l Jeffer son Alumni Hal l,
1020 Locu st S tr ee t, Philadelphia , PA 19107, (215) 928 -77 50 .
ing research on light, and perhap s a lso
th e un expect ed bends of th ou ght as
idea s are turned by di scover y.
Hobert . Hlackl ow, M.D ., en ior
Associate Dean . rece ived th e portrait for
Jefferson Medi cal College, a nd Lewi s W.
Hl uemle, Jr., Presid ent of Thom as
Jeffe rson Un ive rs ity, accepte d th e por ·
tr ait on beha lf of th e Board of Tru st ees .
In response Dr. Brainard told the grad-
uating cla ss th at th e portrait is th e
" mos t sign ifican t thing eve r given to me
by a group of peopl e. " He th anked hi
wife , Laine , for her cons ta n t su ppor t,
and expressed apprec ia t ion for Presid ent
Blueml c' s ac t ive soc ia l s tanc e in leading
th e Un ive rs ity, noting hi s su ppor t
of organ iza t ions suc h as th e anti -
nu clear coa lit ion , Ph ysicians for So cia l
Hespon sibilit y. Dr. Brainard expressed
apprec ia t ion a lso for th e fr eedom whi ch
Dr. Schwa r tzma n, Cha irma n of th e
Dep artment of Neurology, has pro vid ed
in a llowing him to pu rsu e hi s person al
in te rests in teaching, a nd in th e
labor at or v.
Dr. Bra ina rd expla ine d th at since he
is you ng, he would descri be some of th e
th ings he would like to accompli h , a nd
some of th e things he would lik e to sec
even tua te a t Jeffe rson, ra the r th an past
achiev emen ts. He traced th e s ign ifi-
ca nce of light in man ' s experie nce , from
religiou s document s to th e lab orut or v,
describing it as an important and ncces-
sa ry part of human exis tence. He went
on to say th a i th ere have been two s ig-
nifi eanl landmarks in man' s rela tion ship
Alumni Rugby Game
The fir st a n n ua l Jefferson Alumni
Hugb y Gam e was held on Saturda y, May
20 . The ga me was a success. a nd fu n
was had by all. This yea r' s s tude n t
Hughy Team went int o th e ga me with a
5-2 record , th e fir st winning season in
five yea rs. Never theless , th e alumni
team , led by Walt Prozial eck , Ph .D. ' 78 ,
Neil Hemingt on, ' 79 , Bill Galli van , ' 86 ,
a nd Ed Magargee. ' 86 , combine d with a
few se n iors , thumped th e cu rre n t sq uad
34-4.
Next year' s ga me is tenta tiv el y sche d-
ul ed for th e second Saturday in Ma y, so
to light beyond th e spir itua l. The fir st of
th ese was th e work of S ir Isaac 1 ewton ,
who in 1660 pa ved th e way for man to
under st and ph ysical light in th e world as
a n expe rime n ta l en t ity. The second wa
the work of Edi son and others who. in
th e ninet eenth ce n tu ry , applied
Newton' s ph ysical prin cipl es to develop
ar ti fic ial illumination: th e elect r ic light.
This mil est on e, he sa id , " prod uced a
technological a nd soc iologica l re volu-
tion ," providing indoor and ou tdoo r
illumination whi ch "en ha nced ahd
changed human ac t iv ity all across th e
mod ern world."
We arc now, Dr. Brainard feel s,
engage d ina th ird maj or process of d is-
cove ry " wh ich will corne from no single
individual , but will co me from a va rie ty
of lab oratories ." Thi s di scover y is that
light in th e en viron me n t pr ofoundl y
a ffec ts human s and othe r an imals biolog-
icall y, in s tim u la ting not mer el y th e visu-
al sys te m but a lso th e immune sys te m.
th e hormon al sys te m, th e brain . a nd
u lt ima tel y th e behav ior and conscious -
ness of man. He expla ined th at it i thi s
beli ef whi ch underli es hi s own lab or at o-
r y expe r ime n ts . He pr edi ct s th aI in th e
next twent y yea rs we will sec a change
in a ll indoor illumination " wh ich will
en hance th e well.being of a ll human s
inhabiting th e en viron me n t." We will
"be able to use light s t ra teg ica lly in
ways ne ver cons ide re d possibl e befor e."
Dr. Brainard then described hi s own
ambitions in terms of two dr eams : 10 see
Jeffer son Medi cal Coll ege recognized as a
plan ah ead and keep that week end fr ee.
pecifi cs will be se n t 10 alumni on ou r
mailing list in Februar y or March. If you
would lik e to be add ed to th e alumni
ce n te r of resea rch on light na tion all y
and int ernation all y, an d to sec some
exte ns ion of th e space explora t ion pro-
gram here. He an d hi s associa tes a rc
pre en t ly in volved in expe rime n ts to
det e rmi ne the proper ill u mina t ion for
ast ro nau ts. Linki ng thi s work to the
larger world. he a llud ed to the recent
part icipat ion of as tr onaut James 1'.
Bauian , ' 77 , in a Discovery sh u tt le mis-
sion, noting th at space fl ight a llows
mankind to see from a new persp ecti ve
our fr agil e ecosyste m. " If we don 't take
ca re of it , we a re ce r ta in ly going to lose
it ," he cau lione d .
Dr . Brainard cited th e sy mbol of dark -
ness , th e ra ven whi ch , as he sa id, can be
fri ght ening. And he spoke es pec ia lly of
th e darkness of ign oran ce and disin ter -
est. lot ing th e in con sist ency that we
arc in a s it ua t ion of globa l s ta n-a t ion .
ye t ha ve had th e tech nology for decad es
to produce. preser ve. a nd t ranspor t food
all ove r th e world, he also reminded us
of th e sta r t linc s ta t is t ics of illite racv in
th e ni ted S ta tes . He ur ged everyo ne
present to prot ect man' s basic human
fr eed om s for. if we do not . "ign or an ce
ca n conq ue r us faster tha n gu ns can
conq ue r us ."
" We need to recogn ize th c ra ven."
Dr. Braina rd sa id . " Mankin d is stuck
with a long ab sen ce of reason . We ca n
illu mi na tc th e darkness , th ough we
ca n not e limina te it. " Dr. Bra ina rd close d
by exhor ting us to work to overco me th e
darkness . if not with light , th en wit h a
lilli e bit of lau ght er. 0
ru gb y list , con tac t Mich ael An geli s .
Alumni Hu gby Gam e Coordina tor, 18 11
Orlowit z Hall , 10th and Wal n ut S t ree ts,
Philadelph ia, PA 19 107 , (215) 928-0573.
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Thomas Eakins's Gross Clin ic, lent by Jefferson, and Agnew Clin ic , lent by the University
of Pennsylvania , on exhibition at the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions Centennial
.J.
LEWIS W. BLUEMLE. JR. M.D.
• CEJTu.w. IFoIlHIS IOICIIlE •
1989
The Johns Hopkins Medical
Institutions Centennial medal
Jul ie S . Berkowitz, Jeff erson 's University A rt
Historian, accepts the Johns Hopkins Medical
Institut ions Centennial medal f rom Richard S .
Ross, Dean ofJohns Hopkins Medical School,
on behalf of Jeff erson President Lewis W.
Blucmle, n..M.D .
Julie S . Berkowitz, IH.A ., Jefferson 's University Art Historian {jar left} , and Russell W.
Schaedler, IH.D. '53, The Plimpton-Pugli Prof essor of IHicrobiology and Chairman of the
Departm ent, and Chairman ofJef f erson 's A rt Committee ( third from lef t} , supervise as the
Gross Clin ic, in crate, is unloaded on return to Jeff erson A lumni II all .
Exhibited
Gross Clinic
in Haltimore
T homas Jeffe rson n ivers ity's cele bra t-
ed pai nti ng, the Cross Clinic by Thom as
Eakins, was on exh ibition a t th e Walters
Ar t Ga ller y in Raltimor e from June 9 to
Jul y 30 , 1989. The exh ihit ion commemo -
ra ted th e ce n te n n ia l of the Ga llery' s di s-
ti nguish ed neighhor, th e Joh ns Hopkins
Medical In stitution s.
The th em e was " T homas Eakins:
Image of th e Su rgeon." The portrait was
h u ng next to th e ar t is t's Agnew Clinic,
lent by th e n iversity of Pen nsylvania
School of Medi cin e . (O ther works
included small prints from se ve ral prom-
inent ars medica collec t ions .) Ry lending
th e paintings, Jefferson a nd Penn
worked together to crea te an important
moment in cu lt ura l hi st or y. Mu seum
visitors had the rare privil ege of leisu re-
ly comparing th ese heroic mast erpi eces
whi ch depic t scenes of ninet eenth-
ce n tury Ameri can su rge ry. Two grea t
med ical men - one fro m Jeffer son , one
fro m Penn - were seen working, in
Eakins' s se minal portrayal s , a longside
eac h other. The lives of all who saw the
exh ihit were enr iche d , j ust as Dr. Gross
and Dr. Agnew had enric he d th e lives of
th ei r pati ents and th e st udy of su rge ry.
Twent y-five hundred in vited guests
all ended th e preview recept ion on J u ne
8 . Th e museu m sponsored a pecial lec-
ture on J un e 15 by th e noted Eaki ns
sc holar, W ill iam I. Horner, th e H.
Rod ney Sharp P rofessor of Art Histor y
a t th e Unive rs ity of Delawar e . The two
sponsoring insti tution s collabora ted on
prod ucin g a handsom e post er and a
ca ta logue .
T he ce n te n n ial exh ibit ion was one of
severa l imp or tan t cult ura l even ts a nd
progr am s plan ned by Joh ns Hopkins for
their reunion week. There wa also a
vas t a rray of spec ial med ical sy mpos ia
and lect ur es by facult y, di stingui sh ed
alumni, and other gues t speake rs . 0
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Jefferson Relationships Class of 1989
1962
1950
1963
1971
1943
1975
1986
1957
1984
1980
1982
1946
1984
1915
1951
1964
1945
1985
1951
Class
1958
1973
1983
1961
1962
1959
1979
1950
father
brother
uncle
cousU!
cousui
father
fa ther
cousin
uncle
father
father
father
sister
brother
brother
fa ther
brother
grandfather
fa ther
father
father
brother
father
Relationship
fa ther
brother
brother
uncle
Joseph C. Eichman, M.D.
Scott J. Ellis, M.D.
Daniel T. Erhard, M.D.
Edward L. Cahn, M.D.
Robert E. Colcher, M.D.
Stephen Gosin, M.D.
Leonard F. Greenberg, M.D.
Richard Greenberg, M.D.
Milton Greenberg, M.D.
Relative
Peter Amadio, Jr., M.D.
Peter C. Amadio, M.D.
James Andersen, M.D.
Arlo C. Anderson, M.D.
Arthur . DiNicola, M.D.
Maribeth Di icola, M.D.
Karl Doghramji , M.D.
Paul Doghramji, M.D.
J. Murra y Dolphin , M.D.
Basil Dolphin , M.D,
Joseph Dolphin, M.D.
Nathan Blinn, M.D.
Gregory P. Borkowski, M.D.
Winslow J. Borkowski, M.D.
Winslow J. Borkowski, Ir. , M.D.
Theresa A. Borkowski, M.D.
William G. Field, M.D.
George E. Fleming, M.D.
Dolphin , Kip W.
Gosin, Jeffrey S.
Greenberg, Caroline M.
Doghramji, .James
DiNicola, Arturo I
Field, Douglas G.
Fleming, George E.
Cahn, David A.
Colcher, Amy
Eichman, Margaret
Ellis, Frank D.
Erhard, Michael J.
Blinn, Randall D.
Borkowski, Raymond G.
Andersen, Donald H.
Anderson, David
Stude nt
Amadio, Patricia B.
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Greenberg, '59
with Caroline M. Greenberg , Class of '89
Stephen Gosin , '62 and Jeffrey S . Gosin ,
Class of '89
Dr. and Mrs. A rthur N. DiNi cola , '5 7
with A rturo N. DiN icola, Class of '89
Robert V. Kolecki, Class of '89 (l eft) , with
Paul F. Kolecki, Class of '92, Dr. and
Mrs. Richard S. Kolecki, '59, and Richard
S. Kolecki , i : '88
Harr er, William V.
Hentosh, Vera (Huffnagle)
Hickey, Denise M.
Huffnagle, Milford J.
Kahn , Harr y A.
Kaplan , Seth A.
Katzman, Scott S.
Kessler, David J.
Kitei, Robert A.
William V. Harrer, M.D.
John P. Hentosh, M.D.
John S. Hickey, M.D.
Joseph Hickey, M.D.
Francis Hickey, M.D.
Stefano Hickey, M.D.
Frederic T. Huffnagle, M.D.
Murray Kahn, M.D.
Harr y A. Kaplan, M.D.
Louis Kaplan, M.D.
Harold Katzman, M.D.
Merle Katzman, M.D.
Samuel Katzman, M.D.
Juliu s Winston, M.D.
Milton . Kitei, M.D.
William Kitei, M.D.
fa ther
father
fa ther
brother
g randf ather
g reat.grandf ather
fath er
fath er
fa ther
uncle
fath er
uncle
g randf ather
grandfather
fath er
brother
1962
1963
1951
1985
1924
1888
1961
1948
1952
1938
1959
1954
1921
1926
SI944
1975
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Kodroff, Kurt S.
Kolecki, Robert V.
Kreider, Denise (Voloshin)
Leh, David W.
Lizerbra m, Frances W.
Marks, John H.
Mart ella, Arthur T.
May, Carl 1.
Meyer, Kathryn J.
Rodgers, John C.
Rosen, Harel D.
Schlitt, Mark G.
iegel, Christopher T.
Sirotnak, Andrew P.
Somers, Debra Lynn
Somers, Debra Lynne
wet erli tsch, Eric M.
Tan anis, Leonard J.
Tara ska, Gregory 1-1 .
Trachtenberg, Eric
Triolo, Joseph
Triolo. Paul
Vinni ck, Deborah M.
\Vasserman. Andrew P.
Wayman, Bernard R.
Weber, Robert C.
Whit comb, Winthrop F.
Willard. Brian M.
Yirn , Robyn S.
Michael Kodroff, M.D.
Richard S. Kolecki, M.D.
Richard S. Kolecki, Jr., M.D.
William M. Mirenda, M.D.
Luther H. Kline, M.D.
Martin H. Lizerbram , M.D.
Gerald Marks, M.D.
Richard M. Marks, M.D.
Barbara Hendershot Marks, R.l
Arthur Mart ella, Ir., M.D.
Carl 1. May, M.D.
Carl A. Meyer, Jr., M.D.
Charles 1. Rodgers, M.D.
Arye Rosen, M.
Michael Schlitt, M.D.
Eric Siegel, M.D.
John 1. Sirotnak, Jr., M.D.
John 1. Sirotnak, M.D.
Robert G. Somers, M.D.
Myer Somers, M.D.
Herbert 1. Somers, M.D.
Lewis F. Somers, M.D.
Herbert 1. Somers, M.D.
Myer omers, M.D.
Robert G. Somers. M.D.
Lewis F. Somers, M.D.
Paul wet erlitsch, M.D.
Louis H. Sweterlitsch, M.D.
Louis H. Sweterlitsch, Ir. , M.D.
Leonard 1. Tananis, M.D.
Anthony A. Tananis, M.D.
John 1. Taraska, M.D.
Stanford 8. Trachtenberg, M.D.
Anthony 1. Triolo, Ph.D.
Paul Triolo
Anthony 1. Triolo, Ph.D.
Joseph Triolo
Leonard Vinni ck, M.D.
Theodore W. Wasserman , M.D.
B. Ralph Wayman, Ir., M.D.
Mark E. Schadt, M.D.
John Whi tcomb, M.D.
Donald E. Willard , ~I.D .
Henr y L. Yim, M.D.
Gregory Yim, M.D.
Donald Yim, M.D.
Ernest Yim, M.D.
uncle
f ather
brother
cousm
gra ndfather
father
father
brother
mother
f ather
fath er
fath er
f ather
fa ther
brother
brother
fa ther
brother
fa ther
grandfather
uncle
g reat-uncle
fa ther
grandfather
uncle
g reat-uncle
father
grandfather
uncle
fath er
uncle
f ather
cousin
father
brother
fath er
brother
fa ther
f ather
fa ther
cousm
f ather
f ather
fa ther
brother
cousin
cousm
1967
1959
1988
1975
1926
1965
1949
1988
1947
1963
1949
1960
1947
1977
1987
1988
1959
1988
1958
1935
1959
1939
1959
1935
1958
1939
1961
1927
1960
1954
1943
1963
1964-
1964-
1990
1964-
1990
1960
1961
1963
1985
1954
1958
1956
1988
1966
1974
Barbara Hendershot Marks, R .N. '47 and
Gerald Marks, '49 , Prof essor of Surgery
and Director of the Division of Colorectal
Surgery and of the Comprehensive Rectal
Cancer Center, with John H. Marks, Class
of '89
Dr. and Mrs. Charles ]. Rodgers, '47 with
John C. Rodgers, Class of '89
Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Somers, '58 with
Debra Lynn Somers, Class of '89
Debra Lynne Somers, Class of '89 ( left)
with Dr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Somers, '59
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ALUMNI REUNION
WEEKEND 1990
June 8, 9, 10
Save the Dates!
Lewis W Blu emle, Ir., lVI.D., President of
Thomas Jefferson University, accepts a check
fo r the Fidelity Bank Student Loan Fund
from Fidelity Bank representatives Denise L.
IVlcCregor, Vice President , Health Care
Division (left), and Lori Beth Cowan,former
Manager of the Bank's Jeff erson branch. The
Fund was established in 1987 to assist
Jefferson Medical College students with
demonstrated finan cial need. Pref erence is
given to students whose permanent family
residences arc in Pennsy lvania, New Jersey,
or Delaware.
Samuel Broder, M.D.
Addresses Hawaii Alumn i
Sa m uel Brod er, M.D , . Direct or of the
Na tional Ca ncer Ins tit u te. \Vash ington .
D.C. . gav e three pr esent at ions to Ha wa ii
a lu mn i thi s past Apr il under the sponso r·
sh ip of th e Hobert 1'. \Vong, i\1.D. En dow-
ment. J-I is topi cs in cluded t wo lec tures:
" An ti-re trovi ra l Ther ap y: Past . P resent .
Fu ture, " and " Pr inciples in Clini ca l Tr ial s
in AIDS ," given a t th e Qu een s Med ical
Center. Thc thi rd address , a n open lectu re
en tit led " AIDS : Clin ica l Perspec tive," was
held a t th e Un ive rs ity of Ha waii. After -
war d, a recep tio n was give n by the Ha wa ii
Cha pter of th e Jeffe rson Medi cal College
Alu mni Associa tion .
1939
Rlaine H. Ga r ncr, 309 \Vash ington Av.,
Newtown . PA, was present ed with the
Pen nsylvan ia 7\\ ed ical So ciet y Award sign i-
fying 50 years in th e practi ce of medicin e
a t th e an nu a l di nn er of the Bucks Cou ntv
Med ical Society. i\lost of those 50 yea rs '
ha ve been spe n t in ewtown, in the same
office that he and his lat e wife Marjori e. a
nurse, firs t occu pied in 19·16 .
J1944
S te p hen W. Barloshcsky, 830 Spr uce
S t.. \Vilmington , DE , wri tes th at h is son .
Lou is Har tosh esk v, M.D ., is a n Associa te
P rofessor of Pcd i ~ t r i cs at Jeffe rson .
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John A. Martin , 914 Oakw ood Dr., S .W.,
Roan oke, VA, is " working hard on my golf
handicap . An y classma tes who happen to
be nearb y, ca ll me. I need you r help! "
Raymond A. McCormack, Jr., 125
Buck ingh am Av., Trenton , J, retired
three yea rs ago. He has been spe nding
tim e in th e Pocon os, golfing a nd fishing.
He has 16 gra ndc h ild re n, " a nd mor e to
come."
George W. P lonk, 902 Cresce n t Circle,
Kin gs Mountain , NC, has been retired
from ge ne ra l su rg ica l pr acti ce s ince 1984.
He ha s five chi ld re n and 16 grandc h ild re n .
Two ch ild ren have followed hi s foot st ep s in
th e medi cal pr ofession. His so n, George
Webb Plonk, Jr., is a vasc ula r surgeon a t
Bowman Gr ay Medi cal Sc hoo l, and a
daught er , Peggy, is a nurse and nurse prac·
titi on er in Richmond , Virginia . His elde s t
dau ght er lives in Ambler, Pennsylvania .
1945 REUNION CLASS
J ame s F. Nor to n, 47 1 Fillmor e Av., East
Aurora, Y, writ es th at he is s t ill in active
pr acti ce.
J o hn C. Sa n ner, Oakford Glen, Box 20,
HD 6, Cla rks S ummit, PA, recentl y re tired
from hi s positi on as Vice Presid ent for
Medi cal Affairs a t Commu n ity Medi cal
Cen te r in Scra n ton. He was th e fir st
ph ysician -administrat or in Nor theas t
Pennsylvania. He began hi s ca reer as a
famil y practition er , " whe n it was fun to
practi ce medi cin e ," and switched to medi -
ca l ad min istra t ion, wh ich he found he
enjoyed imm en sel y. Dr. Sa n ne r plan s to do
a lot of golfing during hi s retirem en t, in
addit ion to pursuing othe r hobbies suc h as
photograph y a nd compute rs at Oakford
Glen and in Florida .
1946
O scar K. Lanich, Jr., 2 131 Easley,
Wat erl oo, l A, is retired. He and hi s wife ,
Ann , enjoy th eir three gra ndc h ild re n. Tar a
is hi s daughter Deborah' s ch ild, and Jacob
and Na ta lie are t he ch ild ren of hi s so n ,
S te phe n.
1947
Elmer H. Funk, r-, 510 Millbrook Hd .,
Devon , PA, is comple ting hi s 29 th year at
Mer ck S harpe & Dohme Hesearch Labora-
tori es as Dir ector of Clin ica l Hesearch in
the card iovascula r rena l ar ea . He enjoys
hi s work tha t now focu ses on renal dys-
fun cti on in diabet es. He plans to mo ve to a
resid ential commu n ity near Ha verford
College in th e fall. Dr. Funk ha s been in
con tac t with E dwa r d Klo p p wh o is doin g
work as a missionar y doct or in Africa .
An other class ma te, To m McChesney, is
working in hand surge ry in Ches te r
Cou n ty.
J ohn J. Gaffney, 310 George SI. , Throop ,
PA, recei ved th e an n ua l Con t in u ing Medi -
ca l Education Award a t Mer cy Hospital in
Scr anton . The yea rly award is give n to a
member of th e medi cal s taff who has
sho wn ou ts tanding in vol vem ent in th e
ph ysician s' ed uca tion progr am .
1948
Robert J . Ca rabasi, 2910 EI Ca pita n ,
Temple, TX , retired ove mbe r 30 , 1988
afte r 30 con tin uous yea rs a t Scott &
White Clin ic , plu s three years of resid en cy
in int ernal medi c in e from 1950 -53.
A n d rew J. Cer ne, One Upperwood,
Hermini e , PA, has been joined in h is prac-
tice by four area physicians. T h ey ar e
known as Westmoreland Medical
Asso cia te s. His own private practice ha s
span ned 40 yea rs in Herm in ie. Dr. Cerne
is st ill a member of th e emeri tus staff at
both Jea n nette Dis tric t Memorial and
Westmoreland (Greensburg) hospi ta ls ,
wit h which h e was pr eviously affil iat ed.
He emphasizes th a t he is not ret iri ng and
says, " This profession has been ve ry
sa tisfying to me . ... I recom mend it."
Chester F. Cu llen, 27 Fernwood Hd. ,
West Har tford , CT, enjoyed th e gra d ua tion
thi s year of hi s second so n from Duk e
Medi cal Sc hool. His fir st so n, Mi cha el H.
C u llen, gra d ua ted from Jefferson in 1983.
R. A la n Sch o field, 1025 Briar l.n., Port-
s town, PA, recent ly ret ired from hi s posi-
tion as Chi ef of Pa thology a t Pottstown
Memorial Medi cal Center. He was honored
with an in vitation to becom e a member of
the ew York Acad em y of Sc iences in
1968 for hi s "sus ta ine d int er est and cre do
itable co nt ribu tions toward the adva nce-
men t of sc ience."
Robert B. Wright, HI. 12, Wesleyan Dr.
., Macon , GA, re tired in Au gu st of 1987.
1950 REUNION CLASS
William H . Winchell , 515 Qu ail Run
Rd ., Apt os, CA, retired in Jun e 1989 .
19 51
Earl Kanter, 15 S. Bru nswick Av.,
Margat e Ci ty, J , has re tired. He tell s of a
"gre a t expe rience" as a volu n teer on a
Navajo -Cherokee rese r va tion .
1952
Joseph H. Sloss , 7814 Sevi lle Circ le W.,
Bradenton , Fl , visite d Lou is Clerf', , 12, in
th e Maria Man or Nursing Home in SI.
Pet er sbu rg. Dr. Cle rf tu rn ed 100 yea rs old
in Januar y. He says, " I always like to see a
Jeff boy."
A lbert H. Wilkinson, Jr., 3621 Ocean
Dr. S., Jackson ville Beach , FL, con ti n ues
to practi ce th e surge ry of in fancy and
chi ldhoo d. He also se r ves as Medi cal
Dir ect or of th e Ne mours Ch ildr en's Clin ic
in Jack son vill e , is Clin ica l Professor of
Pediatri c S u rge ry a t th e Un iver sit y of
Florida College of Medi ci ne , and, in addi -
tion , teach es a t Mer cer Univ er si ty Sc hoo l
of Medi cine.
1953
Nor m an G ladsden, 200 S.W. 21st Rd. ,
Miami , FL , is se mire t ired . His practice is
limit ed to medi cal hypn osi s an d he is th e
on ly medi cal doctor in Miam i who pra c-
tices sole ly hypnotherap y. " I love my
se mire tirem ent ,"
1954
Rohert A. Hi nrichs, Ga la tea Ter race,
Corona-del-Mar, CA, is st ill activ e in his
surg ica l pr acti ce . He has a son, Brad
Hinrichs , who is cu rren tly a ju n ior a t
Jeffer son. His dau ght er , Kar en , ha s
receive d her Mast ers degree in urs ing
from Loui sian a S ta te Un ivers ity and is
now a t S ta n ford Un ive rsi ty Hospita l.
C h r is to p her K . Hood , 11 27 Cres throok
Dr., Charlot te, C, ha s retired from
obs te tr ics and plans to devot e h imsel f
en tire ly to gy neco logy.
John P. Lau ri cella, 52 Kar ens l.n.,
En glewood Cliffs , NJ, wri tes that ill ness
forced hi s retirem ent in J un e 1987.
Donald L. Min ter, :309 Hackett Hd.,
Gosh en , 1 , as s is ted in th e med ica l pro · ·
gram a t th e Utsha hez i Mission Hospital in
Zimbabw e ea rly in 1989.
Richard B. Peoples, 1309 Crow n Dr.,
Alam ed a , CA, report s that he was married
on Se pte mber 24 , 1988 and is " Happy!
Happy!!!"
Joseph C. Phifer, 201 S. Main SI.,
Eureka , IL, retired in Jun e 1982 for health
reason s. His so n W ill iam P hi fer gradua t-
ed from Jeffe rson in 1986 a nd is a t th e
Un ive rs ity of Florida in int ernal medi cin e.
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1955 REUNION CLASS
Edwin D. Arsht, 3909 Sta te Rd., Dr exel
Hill , PA, has been recer t ified for th e third
tim e as a Diplomat e of th e American
Board of Famil y Pract ice.
19 56
James P. Boland, 1939 Park wood Rd. ,
Charles ton, WV, presented a pap er
entitled "Sur gery, A Changing Discipline:
Truma" on Januar y 28 at th e 22 nd annual
Mid-Winter Clin ica l Conference of th e
West Virginia Sta te Medi cal Association.
Dr. Boland is P rofessor and Cha irma n of
the Department of S urgery a t West
Virgin ia Univ ersity Health Sciences
Cente r, Cha r les ton Division . He is th e
author or coau thor of some 38 sc ien t ific
ar ticles, and has mad e surgical visits to
Egypt, Haiti , igeri a , Paki st an , th e Sov iet
Union , an d Tai wan , as well as to a Publi c
Health Serv ice Indian hospit al in South
Dakota .
1958
Ric ha rd E. E shbach, 97 th Genera l
Hosp ital , Box 4 , APO New York, Y,
writes th at he will be stat ione d in
Frankfur t, Germa ny until June 1991. His
nu mber is 069·685543. li e in vit es fri end s
to call, visit, or write. " We can have
lun ch , or more!" He regret s th at he
m iss~d man y of his class ma tes a t th e 30 th
reurnon .
1959
Pete r J . Andrews, 195 East Main St. ,
Wilk es-Barr e, PA, was reelect ed Treasurer
of th e Board of Director s of Mercy
Hosp ital in Wilk es-Barre for th e 1989-90
ter m. Dr. Andrews, a nati ve of Wilkes-
Barre, spec ializes in both pediatri cs and
family practi ce.
K c n ncth M. Blanc, 1404 Georgian Dr.,
Moorestown , NJ, wri tes th at he was elect-
ed to th e Society of Surgeo ns of ew
Jersey in 1986. His son, Jon athan , is a
se nior at Moorestown High Schoo l and is
lookin g forwa rd to college and a business
caree r. His dau ght er, Karen , is a psych ol-
ogy major at Hahn cmann Un iversity
Hospit al.
Wa ltcr S. Bloc s, 9 Old Mill Rd., Jerm yn ,
PA, has been appointed to th e Mid Valley
Associat e Board of Directors by th e
Nor theastern Bank of Pennsylvania . Dr.
Bloes is an Adj unct Professor of Medi cin e
at Hershey Medical Schoo l, Temp le
Medical School, and Kin gs College .
Trevor D. G lc n n, 5072 . Van Ness,
Fresno , CA, has become a fellow of th e
Amer ican College of Psychiatrist s. He con-
tinues as Professor of Psychi atr y at th e
University of Californ ia, Sa n Fran cisco
and cha ired th e local committ ee planning
Jeffer son Medi cal College' s meeting in
Mont er ey in Februar y 1989.
1960 REUNION CLASS
Ne il R . Fcins, 505 Jerusalem Rd. ,
Cohasse t, MA, has been promoted to
Pr ofessor of Surge ry and Pediatrics at
Boston Unive rsity School of Medi cin e.
Alfrcd J . F in n , Jr., 25 Hotch kiss PI. ,
Torrington , CT, was recentl y elected to th e
Board of Governor s of Cha rlo tte
Hungerford Hospital in Torrington . He is a
Diplomat e in Famil y Practi ce.
Donald H ooper, 3737 Essen Ln., # 10,
Baton Rouge, LA, writ es th at he and his
wife , Mar y Ann , have ju st se tt led in Bat on
Rouge where he is Cha irma n of th e
Department of Anesthe siology at th e
Och sn er Clin ic. Th ey would be happ y to
see any of th eir fri ends who find th em -
selves in th e area, and would be glad to
assis t any students who arc see king
in te rn sh ip or residen cy in and aro u nd
Baton Rouge.
H arold J. Kobb , 7 Dunbart on Rd. , Cher-
ry Hill , J , was appoin ted Chief of
Medicin e a t Ancora Psychi atri c Hospit al
in Januar y 1989 .
1961
E . Ste p hen E man uel, 711 Elen a Dr.,
Broomall , PA, writ es th at hi s wife, Beverl y
S . Eman uel , Ph .D ., is now a full Professor
of Pedia tri cs and Human Genetics. Th eir
dau ght er , Julie , is a third- year med ica l
studen t at th e University of Pennsylvani a
while son Eric will begin his medi cal
studies at Penn in 1989 and son Frank is
cur re ntly a freshman in th e undergradua te
college.
1962
Robcrt J. Nev iaser, 14620 Sen eca Dr.,
German town, MD , becam e Chairman of
the Department of Orthopaedi c Surgery a t
George Washington Unive rsity Schoo l of
Medi cin e in Jul y 1987. He is also Director
of th e Hand and Upper Ex tremity Serv ice
and , as subspecialty, surgery of th e hand
and shoulder.
Jacob A. Orbock, 503 Knobview Dr.,
W insto n·Sal em, NC, has been elected to
Fellowship in the Ameri can College of
Cardiology.
1963
Bennett D. Aspel, 57 Union St., Marlboro,
MA, has been elected President and Chief of
Staff of Marlboro Hospital. Dr. Aspel is also
Chief of Psychiat ry and Addiction s. He is
cer tified by the American Board of
Psychiatry and eurology and has a teach-
ing affiliation with the Univers ity of
Massachusett s Medical Cen ter.
J ohn J . Taraska, 6520 . Robinwood Dr.,
Peoria, II., has been Acting Chairman of the
Department of Path ology at the University
of Illinois, Peoria, since October 1987.
1964
H enry I. Ba b ill, 3606 Ph ilips Dr. ,
Baltimore , MD, has become Chief of th e
Division of Cardiology a t Homewood
Hospit al Center in Baltimore. He is also
Pr esident of th e Med ical Staff there.
Da vid M. Cnpuzzi, 222 Root h l. n.,
Haverford , PA, wr ites tha t he is Director
of th e Lipid Disord er s Cente r at the
Medi cal College of Pennsylvania , and also
Pr ofessor of Medi cin e and Rioch emistry
th er e. An Adjunct Professor of Medicin e
and Bioch em istry at Jefferson, Dr. Capuzzi
practi ces an d teach es in th e ar ea of
endoc r inology and metabolism, and is an
Associate in Medicin e a t Lankenau
Hospit al.
P ct cr M. Fa hrney, 7118 Glenbrook Rd.,
Bethesda, MD, was awa rded the Merito-
riou s Serv ice Award of the Council of th e
American College of Emergcn cy
Ph ysician s at th eir annual meeting in
September 1988. He is in his 21st year of
practi ce in emerge ncy medicine in
Bethesda.
I. Ba sil Kcllcr, 2202 S. Babcock S t.,
Melbourne, FL, announces with a smile
th e he has " no new childre n thi s year."
1965 REUNION CLASS
Jon S. Ad ler, 124 Evans Dr., Mcivlu rray,
PA, has been elec ted Ch ief of Staff at
Wash ington Hospit al. He is a mem ber of
th e Famil y Pr act ice Division there.
Bernard S. Cuse l, :n3 . Frederi cksburg
Av., Ventnor, .I , enjoyed returning to
Jefferson to take the C02 Laser course
given by th e Otolar yngology Depar tment.
Ri chard W. Cohcn , 1620 Mul key Rd.,
Austell, GA, is Vice Pr esident of th e
Medi cal Associati on of Georgia and a
Delegat e to th e American Medical
Associa tion .
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Philip Lipkin, 150 E. Mapl e Av.,
Moor estown , NJ, has ope ne d a plasti c
surge r y office facilit y in Marlton. Dr.
Lipk in ' s practi ce incl udes cos me tic a nd
recons truc tive su rgery. He is Associa te
Cha ir ma n of th e Department of Surgery a t
West Jersey Hospital s and Ch ie f of Plasti c
S urgery a t Mem ori al Hospital in
Burlington Cou n ty. He also ser ves on th e
a tte nding s ta ffs of th e Gra d ua te and
Pennsylvania Hospital s in Philadelphia.
Harv ey Sla te r, 1363 Sha dy Av.,
Pitt sburgh , PA, se r ves as Dir ect or of th e
Burn/Trauma Ce n ter a nd Vice Chair man
of th e Department of S u rge ry a t West
Pennsylvani a Hospital in Pittsburgh . His
da ug hter S usa n is comple ting her fir st
yea r as a law s tuden t a t Colu mbia
Unive rs ity, a nd h is twin so ns, David
and Ada m, are fr eshmen at th e Un ive rs ity
of Michigan and Geo rge Wa shington
Un ive rsi ty, resp ecti vel y.
Joscph W. Sm ilcy, 604 Argyle Cir.,
W ynn ewood , PA, passed th e Board exa m
in Ge r iatr ic Medi cine. He is a lso Board ce r-
t ifie d in Internal Med icine and
ephrology.
Donald H . Sm ith, 90 S utton PI. , Eas ton,
PA, has been elec ted th e Pennsylvania
delegat e to th e America n Medi cal Associa-
tio n. Dr. Smith is a Past Presid ent of both
th e Easton Hospit al medi ca l s ta ff and th e
or tha mpton Cou n ty Medi cal Society. He
is a Fellow of th e Ame r ica n College of
S urgeo ns.
J. Dcnnis S tccn, 6226 E. S pr ing S t. ,
S u ite 240, Lon g Beach , CA, report s th at in
1981 he married a classma te from .
Manhasset High Schoo l who had been left
a wido w with three boys. He left a solo
oph tha lmology practice in Richmond ,
Kentuck y, a nd s ta r te d over aga in in Lon g
Beach . I-I e is " jus t tr yin g to see eye to eye
with everyone."
Garr y H . Wach tcl, 7100 S .W. 7 t h St.,
Plant ation , FL, writ es that he and hi s wife
are enjoying th eir 20 th yea r in su nny
Florida. Their dau ghter Marcia ha s grad u-
a ted from th e Un ive rs ity of Miami and is
now a first -year s tude n t a t th e Law Sc hoo l
th ere.
1966
J oscph A.C. G i ro nc, 705 Godsh all Hd.,
Telford , PA, is now in h is 171h year of
gro u p pedi atri c pr acti ce in Se lle rsv ille, PA.
On e of his partn er s is Ron So u dc r, ' 73.
Burton Ma s s, 661 Hidden Pond Ln .,
Huntingdon Vall ey, PA, wr ites th at his
daughter ha s gr ad ua ted from Cornell and
will be en te ring Jefferson this Se pte mbe r.
His son Larr y will be a sopho mo re a t
Haverford College .
David C. Rising , 599 Diamond S t.,
Se lle rs ville, PA, ha s been elec te d
P resid ent of th e medica l s laff at Gr and
View Hospita l in Sell er sville.
1967
Ca m p bcll M. Davi s , P.O. Box 250 ,
Sumneytown, PA, has been appoin te d to
th e medi cal s taff a t Gr and View Hospital.
S ta n to n I. Moldovan , 8838 Sandr ing ham,
Houston, TX , worked with hi s wife ,
Che ry l, in th e Bush pr esid en tial campaign .
1968
Ste phen R. Kozloff, 1936 15th Av.,
Gr eeley, CO, writ es that h e is pr esent ly
se r ving as President of th e Colora do S ta te
Board of Medi cal Examiner s.
Robert D. Rockfcld , 190 North Glen Ct.,
.E. , Atl anla, GA, is adding a fourth man
to hi s or tho pae dic gro up. His three so ns
are a ll a thle tes, ac tive in fen cing, football ,
and soccer.
Jamc s B. Turchik, 19 Bradford Dr.,
Sy rac use, NY, says that hi s daughter ,
Kirst en , age 18, is att ending Dr ew Un iver-
s ity. Two othe r ch ild re n , James Ja son a nd
Reb ecca Lea , both 16, a re skiers . " J im
and wife Evel yn ar e not!"
Harold A. Yocum, 3140 Alkire s..,
Gold en , CO , ha s been a member of th e
a tiona l Healt h & Safet y Committee of
t he Boy Seo u ts of Am eri ca for se veral
years . He will se rve as th e Ch ief Medi cal
Offi cer of th e a tional Scou t Jamboree in
Vir ginia , wh er e he will direct a volu n tee r
staff of 130 M.D.' s and 35 0 suppor t
per sonnel.
1969
David F. Henderson, 5 Mead ow Ln .,
Bri sto l, VT, report s th at he has been in a
rural gen eral medic ine pract ice for 14
years. T h e oldes t of his three ch ild re n will
be att ending Villanova Un ivers ity in
Se pte mber.
T h om as J . Mc Glynn, r-, 28 Crescen t
S t., Hu mmels town , PA, is coa u tho r of a
pap er en tit led "Anor exia e r vosa in
Adulthood " whi ch appear ed in th e
Januar y 1989 issue of A merican Family
Physician. Dr. McGl yn n is Associat e
Professor of Medi cine a t th e Milt on S .
Hershey Medical Center of th e Pennsyl-
va nia State Unive rs ity College of
Medi cine.
1970 R EUNION CLASS
W illiam D . B loomer, 5 Von Lent PI.,
Pitt sburgh , PA, and hi s wife announ ce th e
birth of th eir second ch ild , Brian Andrew,
on April 20, 1988 .
Lou is A. F reeman , 7450 N. Valentine,
Fresn o , CA, has ope ne d th e firs t overnight
surgery ce n te r in California. He and hi s
wife, Mar ge, s t ill sa il u p a nd down th e
Wes t Coast.
J amc s W. Kcn dig, 35 Ar ling ton Dr.,
Pitt sford , Y, writ es th a t he is an
Associat e Professor of Pedi at rics in the
Division of Neo na to logy a t the Un ive rs ity
of Roch est er Schoo l of Medi cine.
S teven A. Klein, 33 Shepherd Ln.,
Roslyn Height s , NY, is Medi cal Dir ector of
Perinatal Se rv ices, a comprehensiv e ambu -
latory high -ri sk pr egn an cy care company.
He is also Pr esid ent of th e Long Island Pe-
rin atal So cie ty and has joi ned th e Int ern a-
tion al Perinatal Doppl er So ciety. The
Kleins enjoyed ha vin g Peter D.
Pizzitcllo , ' 70 and hi s fa mily as gues ts a t
son Bar ak 's Bar Mit zvah .
Pa r ker M. Seymour, 1035 Lombard St.,
Phil adelphia , PA, an d h is wife, Evel yn , ar e
pleased to an no u nce th e bir th, on October
17 ,1988 , of "ou r second son , Michael,
who appears to be grow ing a t an expone n-
tial rat e. I am ge tt ing a hom e equ ity loan
to feed son Pet er (no w three) and turni ng
th e proceeds ove r to th e su pe rmar ket."
Na tha n O. T homas, 349 Mai n St.,
Meyer sd ale , PA, con tin ues in the pri vat e
pr acti ce of famil y medi cine an d is " des-
per at el y" looking for a partn er . He is al so
se rv ing as Ch ie f of S ta ff of Meyersdale
Commu n ity Hospit al and as a Direc tor of
th e Meyersd ale Man or ur si ng Hom e. He
a nd hi s wife , Kath y, ha ve eigh t ch ild re n,
"seven girls and one lon elv little boy!"
H o ward D. Toff, 8631 W. Th ird St. ,
S uite 425 E, Los Angeles , CA, is Associa te
Medi cal Dir ector of th e Psychia tr ic Un it at
Cen tury City Hospit al in Los An geles.
1971
F rancisco J . Garcia-Torre s, 4402
Lymbar Dr., Houst on , T X, is Chi ef of th e
GI Sec tio n a t th e Kelsey Seybo ld Clini c in
Hous ton . He has been presented with th e
" O u ts ta nding Clin ica l Teach er " award by
Baylor College of Medi cin e.
G erald M. Klein, 6 Sunan Rd., Broomall ,
PA, assumed a new position as Cha irma n
of the Departmen t of Radi ology at S t.
Agn es Medical Cen ter in Philadelphia July
I, 1988 . He find s the new positi on both in-
te resti ng and challe nging. On September
8, 1988 th e fa mily was enriche d by th e
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birth of th eir third ch ild, Lisa Nicole.
"Siste r Jessica and brother David are both
thrilled ."
Steven W . Klinman, 209 Cedar Rd.,
Elkins Park, PA, and hi s wife Glo ria ar e
pro ud to anno unce th e birth of th eir se c-
ond child, Cha rly Sa ra h, on Mar ch 25,
1989 . Her sis te r , Aliso n Gail , was quit e
thrilled at her ar r ival. Dr . Klinman was
gran ted Ad van ced Achievem ent in i r-
nal medi cin e in 1987, and became a sub-
spec ialist recentl y when he recei ved his
Added Qu alificati on s in geriatri c med-
icin e. He con tinues to practi ce int ernal
med icine and geria tr ics in northeast
Philad elph ia.
Wi lma C. Li ght, S I5 S ummit Av.,
Ligon ier, PA, is Pr esid en t of th e
Westmor eland Coun ty Medi cal Socie ty
a nd l\l ember -at -I ~1 rge of th e Pennsylvan ia
Medical Soc iety, Hosp ital Med ical Staff
ec tion, for 1989. he has been recerti fied
in alle rgy and immunology.
j ames G. McBride , HD ,~ , Old Mill na.,
Bethleh em, PA, says th at he and his wife
Caro l a re doin g well. His son Pa tr ick has
completed his freshman year a t Bethleh cm
Catholic High School.
H uward S. Robin , 6525 Avcnida
Manana , La Jolla , CA, is Presid ent of th e
San Diego nit of the Amer ican Cancer
Soe iety. He a lso becam e Ch ief of Sta ff-
Elcct of Sha rp Cabr illo Hospital , and is th c
autho r of an illu strat ed Handbook of Drug
A buse: Recogn ition and Diagn osis. pub-
lish ed by Yearbook in 1988.
jame s O. Va n Bu vel , 203 Henrv Lee
Lan e, Yorktown , VA, and his wi f~ , Susa n,
announce th e birt h of th eir second child ,
Sa rah Elizabeth, on Januar y 26 , 1989.
1972
Martin J. Fliegelman, 5340 S. Kenton
Ci., Englewood, CO, is Ch ief of i\ledi cin c
at Mer cy Hospital. Hc wr ites that " lung
tr an spl ant s a re adding a litt le spice to my
practi ce." They plan a tr ip to Israel th is
summe r in celebrat ion of th eir son's Bar
Mit zvah .
james L. Ga r d ne r, II , HD I, Box 146-C,
Ellwood, PA, a ge ne ral surgeo n , has been
elec ted Presid ent of Jam eson Memori al
Hospital for a two-year term .
Bruce L. Gewcrtz, 58 12 S. Ha rper,
Chicago, IL, is Pr ofessor of urgery a t th e
n iversi ty of Chicago. He con tin ues to
se rve as Associa te Edit or of th e [ ournal of
Surgical Research a nd is on th e editor ial
board of the A nna ls of Vascular Surgery .
His resear ch in int estina l repe rfusion is
suppor ted by a gran t fro m th e Amer ica n
Heart Associa t ion.
Irwin r. Hollander, 1519 Fult on Dr.,
Mapl e Glen, PA, Pathologist and Labor at o-
ry Medi cal Director a t Gran d View Hosp i-
tal , has been elec ted Pr esident of th e
Bucks Coun ty Medi cal Society. Dr.
Hollan der is also active in the American
Med ical Associa tion , th e Pennsylvan ia
Medi cal Society, th e Amer ica n Society of
Clin ica l Pathologist s, and th e Pennsylvani a
Associa tion of Pa th ologist s. He is a n
Adj unct Clinica l Assista n t Pr ofessor of
Pa thology at Jefferson , and is Med ical
Director of the med ical laborator v techn i-
cian ass ociate degree program at ~I on t ­
gome ry Cou n ty Commu nity College.
Ar le n D. Me yers, University of Colorado
Schoo l of Medi cin e, 4200 E. 9th Av., 13210,
Den ver, CO, has been appoin ted UP I Med -
ica l Dir ector for Man aged Ca re Program s
a t th e ni ver sit y. PI is th e facult y pra c-
tice plan of th e niver sit y of Colorado
School of Medi cin e.
jamc s W. R edka, 820 Louisa sr.,
Wi lliam sport , PA, writ es th at he ha s
enjoyed his 10 years in famil y pra cti ce. He
parti cul arl y appreciates th e var ie ty of
problem s th at he is called upon to solve
a nd th e " ter rific peopl e" he is pri vil eged
to se r ve. His spare tim e is filled with ra is-
ing h is five ch ildre n , and with se rv ice to
his church.
Marshall A. Sa lk in, P.O . Box 1276,
Han ch o Santa Fe, CA, writ es that he has
retir ed from pr ivat e practi ce. He a nd his
wife, along with th eir two ch ild re n ,
Lauren, age eigh t , and Jord an , age four,
moved to Hawaii in Jul y 1989.
George M. Zlupka, Hope l.n . , HD 5, Box
147 , Altoona , PA, writ es that hi s son
George has been accept ed at Jefferson. He
will en ter in epte mber, afte r graduating
fro m Har vard ni ver sit y in June.
1973
Barry A. Abraham, 123 1 Hoburn Dr.,
Na rber th , PA, has opened a medi cal , skin ,
and surge ry ce n te r at 64 15 Bustl et on
Avenue in Philadelphia .
Rodne y A. Appell, 37 Colony Rd.,
Gr etna, LA, ha s been elec ted to th e Board
of th e Ameri can Uro-gyn ecologic Society.
Paul A. Bialas, 103 St. Clair S t ., Warren ,
PA, se r ves as Chief of Medi cin e a nd Int er-
nal Medi cin e a t Warren Gen eral Hospit al.
He says that he is now searc h ing for a
genera l int ernist or oncologist to jo in his
practi ce. "An y help appreciated ." He a nd
his wife, Debbie, ar e th e par en ts of five
ch ildre n and ha ve mad e th eir horne in
Warren for the last 12 years.
E r ie W. Bloma in , 1222 Mar ion S t.,
Dunmor e, PA, has been elec ted Secreta ry
of th e Moses Ta ylor Hospital med ical staff.
Dr. Blomain , a plasti c and cra niofacial
su rgeo n, also se rves on th e medical
records, eme rge ncy department and
libr ar y, a nd med ical educa tio n commi ttees
a t th e Hosp ital.
Mark S. R e u b e n , Box 393, HD 2,
Bird sboro, PA, wri tes that hi s pract ice,
Read ing Ped iat r ics, Inc., will grow to th ree
associates. T he new team will be working
in a new complex in Wyom issin g.
Da vi d Shore, 16709 George Wash ington
Dr., Rock vill e, MD, is now Assistant
Ch ief, Sch izophren ia Hesearch Bran ch at
th e a tional Inst it u te of Ment al Hea lth .
He is also Editor -in-Chi ef of Schizophrenia
Bulletin. His seco nd pap er in th e W hile
Ii ouse Cases ser ies on psych osis a nd vio-
lence will appear sho r tly in th e A merican
J ournal of Psy chiatry, a nd he is working on
ano ther.
Fran k M. Taylor, 3408 Mora n Hd..
Tampa, FL, wri tes th at he is curren tly serv-
ing as Pr esid ent of thc Florida West Coas t
As oc iation of Pat hologist s.
1974
Ward G. Becker, 404 Fa ir view Dr.,
Kut ztown, PA, pract ices gc ria tric medicine
at The Luth eran Hou se in Top ton and
Allen town, PA. He practices with former
Jeffer son class ma te Ra ymo n d j. Hauser,
'74, a nd Jeffer son grad ua tc, Cnrol A.
Slompay, '8 2.
Dn vid A. Brent, 2766 Bccch wood Blvd .,
Pitt sburgh , PA, says th at he is now th c
proud fathcr of thrcc ch ildre n, Hebecca ,
six, Dani el , four a nd a ha lf, a nd Elyssa ,
one . He is an Associa te Professor of Ch ild
Psychi at ry at West ern Psych ia tr ic
In stitutc and Clin ic, doin g resear ch on
ado lesce n t su icide which is fu nded by thc
Na tional l ns tit u tc of Ment al Health.
james A. Kcnning, 445 Hughes Hd.,
Gulph Mills, PA, has joined th e med ical
s taff of Th e Br yn Ma wr Hospital as an
assis ta n t att end ing nc urosurgeon. He holds
s taff appointme n ts in neur ological su rge ry
at Temple Univers ity Hospital, S t.
Ch ris topher' s Hospital for Ch ildre n, a nd
Paoli Mem ori al Hospit al , and is board ce r-
tifi ed in ncurosurgcry.
~lichnel H. LcWin, 1128 Cymry n-.
Berw yn, PA, has bccn na med i\ledi cal
Director of th e Occupat ion al Healt h Cen -
tcr a t th e Chester Coun ty Hospital in Wcst
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Ches ter. He will direct th e administration
of all clinical serv ices .
Bruce P. Meinhard, 672- CMC, 2201
Hemp stead Tpk ., East Meadow, NY, has
been appointed Chai rman of th e Depa rt -
ment of Orthopaedi cs at assau Coun ty
Medical Cente r. He is also Associa te
Professor of Clini ca l Or thopaedics a t
SU Y at Ston y Brook .
William I. Miller, Senior Medi cal Offi cer ,
USS Carl Vinson (CV 70) , FPO San
Fran cisco, CA, writ es that he greatl y
enjoyed th e Sa n Fran cisco Branch Dinner
meeting and is looking forward to all end-
ing future alumni gathe rings .
1975 REUNION CLA SS
Steven L. Horowitz, 1825 Sylvan Ct. ,
Flossmoor, II., writ es that his son David is
now five and a half and dau ghter Jeanne,
is II. He and his partner s hav e opened a
nur sing home dir ectl y attached to th eir
medical center. Th ey would be happ y to
hear from any fri ends. His wife , Sa n d r a
W. Horowitz, '76, is a neurologist on th e
staff at Loyola ni ver sit y, Ch icago , IL.
james 1\1. jone s, 11, 4112 Paces Sta tion
Close, Atlan ta, GA, has joined th e Georgia
On cology Hematology Clini c in Atlan ta as
of Ju ly 1988. He pra cti ces and teach es at
Cra wford W. Long Hospital of Emor y
ni versit y.
j oseph j . Korey, jr., II Scotland Dr.,
Readin g, PA, writ es th at he is doin g well
in Readin g. Linda (Smith) Korey, Diplo·
rna Sc hool of Nu rsing '7 1, recently
obtained her Master s degree. "Dau ght er s
Kar en , 13, and Laura, 12, a re maturing too
rapidl y for their Ob-Cyn fa ther."
Fred H. Miller, 2000 Sho re Rd., Suite
102, Linwood, J, is st ill in solo pra cti ce.
He writes th at he has " two beautiful lillie
girls: ~ose , age six, and Mich elle, age
three.
William ~1. Miren da, jr., Ht. I , Box
644A. Dalevill e. VA, writ es that he and his
family have moved to th e country ju st
outside of Hoan oke, and th ey love it. His
or thopaedics group has gro wn to ten
doctors.
Paul r. Ruschak, III Sa ra toga Dr. ,
McMurray, PA, writ es th at his wife, Joan ,
and dau ght er s Alyssa, 10, and Ellyn, eight,
all ra n th e 1988 Pitt sburgh mar athon in
three hours and 56 minutes!
R. Ted Veve, 7922 Ewing Halsell, Suite
420, Sa n Ant oni o, T r writ es th at his
daught er , Mich elle , now nin e years old, is
takin g riding lesson s and his son, Daniel,
six, is taking karat e lesson s. He saw class-
mat e Richard Bennett last spring when
Dr. Bennell was in San Ant oni o. Dr. Veve
invites any of his classmates to call if th ey
happen to be in th e ar ea . He'd love to see
th em.
1976
Francis A. Cher ve n a k , 82 Park PI.,
South Orange, NJ, is Director of Obstetric
Itrasound and Ethi cs and Associat e
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology at
Th e ew York Hospital-Corn ell ni ver sit y
Medi cal Cente r. He coauthored a paper
entitled " A Practi cal Method of Anal ysis
of th e Ph ysician's Ethi cal Obli gati on s to
th e Fetus and Pregnant Woman in Obstet -
ric Care" which app eared in th e Januar y
1989 issue of Resident & Staff Physician.
Halley S. Faust , 5 Timrod l.n. , West
Har tford, CT, is now th e Med ical Director
for Aetna Life & Casua lty, in th e Group
Health Life and Disabilit y Division . His
wife, Ruth Ann e, and their two sons ,
Aaron and Joshua, all moved to West
Har tford a year ago . An yon e visiting th e
area, please feel free to ca ll and visit th em.
Ste ve n J. Glass, HD 2, Box 84A , Sewell ,
NJ, writ es tha t he has for med Hainbow
Healthcare Associates, " wh ich prov ides
mental health ser vices in publi c and pri-
vate se t tings as well as consulta tion in
clinica l leader ship."
Sc o tt ~1. Go ld ma n, 26 Summit t. ,
Phil adelphia, PA, an d his wife, Maryalice
Che ne y, M.D ., anno unce th e birt h of
Hobert Harold Goldma n, on April 24,
1988.
Sa n d r a W. Horowitz, 1825 Sylvan Ct. ,
Flossmoor, II. , is now a neurologist on the
staff at Loyola niv er si ty. Sh e and her
hu sba nd, Steven L. Horowitz, '75, are
th e par ents of two child ren , Jeanne, who is
II , and David , five and a half.
An d rew J. Le vin , I I Wi ndsor Dr.,
Voorhees, J , is pract icing ophtha lmology
in So uth Philadelphia , and a t Will s Eye
Hospital. He and his wife, Lynn e, ha ve two
childre n , a girl, age five , and a boy, age
three.
james P. McCunn, 1867 . Waba sh St.,
Wabash, I , writes tha t in Jul y 1988,
Joanna join ed th eir fam ily. Th ey built a
new horne and moved a t th e end of the
year. Classma tes are welco me!
Na d ine P. Wcnner, 30 Academy Dr.,
Longmeadow, MA, is pra cti cin g derm atol-
ogy in Springfield and enjoys th e childre n,
Jeremy, 13, and Andrea, 10. She adds,
" Play ing lot s of tennis."
1977
Fr a nc is X. Delonc, j r" 309 Cru m Cree k
l.n. , I ewtown Squar e , PA, has been
app ointed Chairman of the Division of
Hand Surge ry at Crozer -Chester Medical
Center. He was also made a Fellow of th e
Ameri can College of Surgeons in October
1988.
john A. Fer r iss, 1598 Woodhaven Dr.,
Hummelstown , PA. and his wife, Mar y. are
both full-rim e facult y mem bers a t the'Col-
lege of Med icin e of the Pennsylvania Sta te
niver sit y in Hersh ey. He says that th eir
childre n "see m to like ha ving a chocolate
factory and amu sement park in their
town."
j effrey M. Korner, 445 Cour tla nd Av..
S tamford, CT, inform s us that his wife.
Dian a, who a ttended th e tent h reunion
with him in June 1987. died Januar y 17,
1988 of a cerebral mal ignancy. Th ey
rem emb ered th e reun ion with pleasu re
and th e time th ey were ab le to enjoy with
friends. Th e childre n, Soph ie, six. and
Max. three, ar e doing well.
Donuld j . Savage, 305 Huntsville Rd.,
Dalla s, PA, opened new offices in
Kingston , with T homa s G. Sharkey. ' 7 7,
as his partner. Durin g th e summer of
1988. th e Savages wer e enriched by baby
number four.
Virgin ia C. Wood. 5760 Wil cke Way.
Dayton, OH, gave bir th to her secon d son.
Dan iel . on October 20 , 1988.
1978
William G. E ll ic n, 31 Fox Hun Dr..
Mount Lau rel , N.I. continues as Associate
Director of Adult Psych iat ry Ser vices at
Hampton Hospital. " It is grea t to be a part
of thi s new hospit al. Its st rong neuropsy,
chiatric or ientation keeps us on th e cu t-
ting edge of clinica l advan ces." His wife.
Gale, and their childre n . David. three an d
a half, an d Susan, one, are doing very
well.
Dmlicl F. F ly n n, 7,1 W ilbur s..
Waltham , MA, was activated from the
Arm y Reser ves in 1988 and se rve d as med-
ical officer in charge of Task Force III in a
remote part of Hondu ras. He is now back
a t Massachusett s Genera l Hospita l " in th e
midst of the jungle of academi c medicin e"
and enjoys being with his son, Connor.
Paul E. P il grim, 855 5 TOJ! of th e World
Circl e, Salt l.ake City, T, writ es, " I' m
engaged to be married! High Desert
Adventures enters its sixth year. Join me
for adventure tr avel fun!" .
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Neil H. Shusterman, 1419 Suffolk Ln .,
Penn Wynne, PA, is Director of Dialysis
Pr ogram s at th e Univer sity of Pennsyl-
vania . He and his wife have three chi]-
dren , Matthew, eight, Erica , six, and
Dan ielle, three.
David W. Stepansky, 1629 Weedon Rd.,
Wayne, PA, has become board cer tified as
a Diplomat e in Geriatr ic Medi cin e. Dr.
Stepansky has been pract icin g gene ra l
int ern al medi cine with PMA Medi cal
Specia lists since 1981. He has offices in
Trapp e and Pott stown and is on th e
medical staff of Ph oeni xvill e Hospit al.
Jill M. Sumfes t, 3216 State St., Er ic, PA,
has two dau ght er s, Rebecca, five, and
Sara, three. She is moving her famil y to
Erie, PA in Jul y to join a practi ce limited
to colon an d rectal surger y.
1979
Victor K. Au, 1214 Vaughn Rd. ,
Burl ington , C, was cer t ified by th e
American Board of Plast ic Surge ry in
Decemb er 1988.
Robert L. Bashore, 8546 Timber Briar ,
San Antonio, TX , was recentl y cer t ified by
the America n Board of Plasti c Surger y.
Anthony V. Cole tta, 525 Pr escott Rd. ,
Merion , PA, is Associat e Director of Surgi-
cal Residen cy at Th omas Jeffer son Univer-
sity Hospit al. He was nam ed a Fellow of
th e American College of Surgeons in
October 1988 and is Associa te Att ending
Surgeon at Bryn Mawr Hospit al. Th e
Coletta family has three ch ildre n , Maria,
Anthony, and icholas.
J. David Cunningham, lOll Waltham
Rd. , Ber wyn , PA, is busy in a Main Line
otolary ngology practi ce. He enjoys teach-
ing Jeffer son ENT residents at Lanken au
and Bryn Mawr Hospit als.
Jeannette C. Dunn, 2 Ind ependen ce
Place, #408, Philadelphia , PA, has join ed
Pennsylvani a Hospit al as an Associat e
Pathologist. Dr. Dunn , whose parti cul ar
int erest is microbiology, also se rves as an
Assistan t Pr ofessor at th e Un iversity of
Pennsylvan ia School of Medi cin e.
Stuart A. Gardner, 222 W. Leasure Av.,
ew Cas tle , PA, Vice Chai rma n, Depart -
ment of Surgery at Jam eson Memori al
Hospit al , was elected to a one-year term on
the Hospit al Board by the medi cal/dental
staff. He is a boa rd cer tified or thopaedic
surgeon .
Allen J. Gil son, 669 5 Stoneridge Ct.,
Frederick , MD, and his wife, Mish el , have
a second son , Scott Mich ael, born
Decemb er 3, 1988.
Robert L. Herman, 12649 Over brook
Rd., Leawood, KS, has separa ted from th e
United Sta tes Air Force aft er nin e years of
active dut y. He was awarded th e Air Force
Comme nda tion Medal for mer itor iou s ser-
vice . He has join ed th e Roekhill Car diol-
ogy Group at th e Bapti st Hospital in
Kan sas City, in th e privat e practi ce of clin-
ical cardiology.
T homas J . Marshall, Jr, 7005 Lake Mead
Blvd., Arlin gton, TX , writ es th at he
recentl y left th e Nav y to join Kaiser
Permanente as Head of th e Department of
Surgery in Fort Worth .
Mic hael D. Over beck, 20 E. II th Av.,
Cons hohocken, PA, is practi cin g genera l
medi cin e in Cons hohocken . He and hi s
wife Barb ara ha ve a son, George, born
September 29, 1987.
Robert M. Rose, RD I , Box 178C,
Elean or Dr., Spring City, PA, anno unces
th e birth of a son , Christopher Hoffm an ,
on October 14, 1988. He join ed siste r
Shannon, who is two years old.
Sa n d ra W illingmy re, 225 1 Mer ch ant -
ville Av., Pennsauk en , NJ, recently
becam e board cer tified in int ernal medi-
cine and has join ed a pr ivat e pract ice in
Marlton .
1980 R EUNION CLASS
Stephen T. Bell , 2018 Robind ale Av.,
Lan cast er, PA, and hi s wife Wend y proud .
ly announce th e birth of th eir fir st child,
Tim oth y Mich ael , on October 31, 1988. Dr.
Bell has been pra cti cin g cardiology in
Lancast er since Jul y 1987.
Bruce R . Dool ey, 1493 S.E. 17th St. ,
M.D. Medi cal Ctr., Ft. Laud erd ale, FL,
recentl y celebrated the fourth anniversary
of th e opera tion of th e Medi cal Center.
Th ey have logged over 60 ,000 pati ent vis-
its. He has also opened a Well Life Center
for Nutr ition & Pr eventi ve Health Care
along with Marine Medi cal Corpora tion,
which will outfit sa iling vessels and teach
mediein e at sea. He in vit es colleagues to
" stop in , ge t warm, and say Hi!"
W illiam F. Dun n, 3036 14th Av. .W.,
Roch est er, MN, assumed the positi on of
Senior Associat e Consulta nt in Th oracic
Disease/ Critical Care at th e Mayo Clinic in
Jul y of thi s yea r. He and his wife, Donna,
have three dau ght er s.
John P. E r d man, 4388 Da Vinci Av.,
Jackson vill e, FL, is a Lieut enant Com-
mand er in th e avy. He and his wife,
Leslie, have a three-year-old son named
Ch ristopher. Dr. Erdman has fin ish ed his
ENT residency and is now pract icin g in
Jacksonvill e.
Thomas D. Griffin , 217 E. Highland Av.,
Philadelph ia , PA, has been board cer tif ied
by th e College of Ameri can Dermatology
in dermat ology and dermatological surgery.
He is associated with Derm atology Asso-
ciates of Gradua te Hospit al of the Univer-
sity of Penn sylvan ia. He and hi s wife,
Patri cia , have th ree childre n .
Gary T . Loh, 236 Jefferson Av., Wh eel-
ing, W V, and his wife, Ianell, welcomed a
new addition to th e family, [ ern Iban ez, on
Deeemb er 1, 1988.
An ne Co nnor Mack, 1326 Hichard s
Alley, Wilmington , DE, was marri ed to
Mich ael Mack , Ph .D . in March 1988. She
is an att ending ph ysician at Magee Heh a-
bilit ati on Hospital in Ph iladelph ia.
Gene A. Marcelli , 32 Jefferson Av.,
Sharon, PA, and hi s wife, Cindy, announce
th e birth of th eir second son, Nicholas, on
October 27, 1988 .
Raymond S. McLaughlin, 707 E. Balti-
more Pk ., Sui te 0 , Kennett Squa re, PA,
called to updat e in form at ion repor ted in
the Spri ng 1989 Alumni Bulletin. He
open ed an office for th e solo practi ce of
fam ily medi cin e in Kennett Square in
October 1988, and is a member of the med-
ical staff of Southern Ches ter County
Medi cal Center in West Grove, PA. He has
also been appointed team ph ysician for the
Un ited Sta tes Cycli ng Federation .
Thaddeus S. Nowinski , 115 Cardinal
Way, Nor th Wales, PA, has been appoin t-
ed att ending ph ysician on the Associat e
Medi cal Staff of Th omas Jefferson Univer-
sity Hospit al. He is also Clinical Assis ta nt
Professor of Ophthalmology at Jeff erson
Medical College.
1981
Da niel T. Biles, 7 La Manch a Way,
Andover, MA, and hi s wife, Linda,
announce the bir th of twin dau ght ers,
Kaleigh and Erin , on Septe mber 19, 1988.
Th ey join olde r bro ther, Michael , age 18
months. Dr. Biles and his famil y are doing
fine and they wish everyo ne well.
Do nald A. Dilenno, 7501 Ulmer ton Rd.,
#13-2, Largo, FL, has been nam ed a
Diplomat e of th e Ameri can Board of
Emergency Medicin e.
David J . E lli s, 112 Drakes Drum Dr.,
Bryn Mawr, PA, is in practi ce in urology at
Delaware County Memorial Hospital in
Drexel Hill. He and his wife have two
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ch ildre n , Jordan , four yea rs old , a nd
S tep ha ni e , wh o is one year old .
C h r is t in e D . Emery, 2 Inde pendence
P lace , #707, Phi lad elphia , PA, has been
na med Assi sta n t Radi ologist at Penns yl-
va n ia Hospit al. She is a lso a Clin ica l
Assistan t Professor of Rad iology a t t he
Un ive rs ity of Pennsylvania S chool of Med-
icine . Dr . Emer y is a member of the Amer -
ica n College of Radiology, th e Ame r.ica n .
Roentgen Ra y So cie ty, a nd t h e Radiologi-
ca l So cie ty of or th Amer ica.
David G . H ershberg er, 124 Se m ino le
St. , Johnst own , PA, is st ill practi cing
eme rge ncy medi cine a t Lee Hospit al in .
Johnst own . Thi s yea r th ey we lcom e t hei r
thi rd dau gh ter, Ashl ey, to th e fami ly. S he
joi ns Jessica , e ig h t , a nd Je n n ifer, five .
Robert R. K e ster, 15 Seco nd St. , Elmon t,
NY a nd hi s wife , Lou ise , a n no u nce th e
bir ;h of th eir sec ond son , T homas
Marsh all, on Nov e mber 7, 1987 . Dr. Lest er
is c u r re n t ly th e Ch ief Residen t in Uro logy
a t Brookdal e Hospi tal in Brooklyn , ew
York .
Sa m u el S . Laueks , 11, 349 Hill -n -Da le
Dr., York , PA, was appo in ted to th e
Depar tm en t of Gene ra l S urge r y a t Mem o-
r ia l Hospita l. Dr. La uck s is ce r t ified by th e
America n Board of S u rger y a nd is a me mo
ber of th e College of Ph ys ician s of
P h ilad elphi a.
Kathryn E . Morri s , 20 Woodfie ld Ln .,
La wren ce vill e , .I , ha s bee n a ppoi n ted to
th e Medi ca l S ta ff a t S t. Fran ci s Med ica l
Ce n te r. Dr. Morri s is a Dip lom a te of th e
Ameri ca n Board of Int ern a l Medicine .
C h r is to p her J. Rosko, 27 00 AI-Lin
Circle , Birmi ngham , AI., recei ved hi s ce r -
t ificati on fro m th e America n Boa rd of
Em erge ncy Medi c in e in December 1988.
Paul C. Seh r oy, 111, 52 Co tt age S t.,
Wellesley, MA, a nd h is wife , Hope , are
hap py to a n no u nce th e bir th of th eir
second c h ild, Br ian Lou is , on Oc tob er 8 ,
1988 .
Richard M. Yelovich, 603 Milleson l.n.,
West Ches ter, PA, has jo ined the Dep art .
men t of Had iati on O nco logy of
Ph oeni xv ille Hospita l. He practi ces a t th e
Ex ton Ar ea Ca ncer Ce n ter in Ex to n,
Penn sylva n ia .
So p h ia C h a n Young , 43 10 Wal nut S t.,
Ph ilad elphia , PA, isone of two s ta ff ph ysi-
cia ns a t th e new $3 mi llion Magn etic
Reson an ce Imaging Ce n ter a t La wre nce -
ville . The ce n te r's diagn osti c technology is
a vai lable to a ll ph ysicians . Dr . Young is a
Dipl om at e of the Amer ica n Board of Had i-
ology a nd a se n ior membe r of th c Ame r i-
ca n Socie ty of le u rorad iology.
1982
Vincen t T. Armenti, 23 Dor ch est er
Ci rcle, Ma r lton , .I , a nd h is wife , Daw n ,
a n no u nce t he birth of th eir seco nd c h ild,
Kat h leen Marie , on Novem be r 4, 1988. Dr.
Arme n t i is cu r re n t ly a cl in ica l t ransp lant
fellow a t Jefferson .
Edward C. Blasko, 1401 Elec tri c S t. ,
Dun more , PA, recen tl y joined Dr. Terence
A. Coch ra n in the practice of ge nera l, vas -
c u la r, a nd th or acic s u rge r y.
Larry M. G ersten, 26185 Rio Grande Av.,
Laguna Hill s , CA, has joined th c
Sadd leba ck Valley Ort hopaedi c Medi cal
Gro up in Laguna Hill s - a four pe rson
pr act ice . H is fi rst ch ild , Am y Pa ige , was
born on February 9 , 1989 .
S ta n fo r d D. Gittlen , 2467 O leander
Cir cle , .la m ison , PA, writ es th at h e has fin -
ish ed h is pulmon ar y fe llowship a t Joh ns
Hop kin s Hospital a nd has joined a pulmo-
nary grou p pr acti ce in Bu c ks Co u n ty.
Mi chael F. Hag erty, 508 Huddc rford Dr. ,
P itt sbu rgh , PA, is a pa rtner in a new pr ac-
t ice , th e Pennsylvania Hea rt Gro up, a t
Allegh e ny Ge ne ra l Hospi ta l in P itt sbu rgh .
Howard N. Ki vell , 370 Eas t 76 th S t.,
Ap t. C-401 , New Yor k, N Y, comple te d h is
u ro logy residen cy tra in ing in June of 1988
a nd is now in pri va te pr ac t ice a t Albe r t
Eins te in a nd Mon tefi orc Hospi ta ls in Ncw
York .
Robert 1\1. Mc Namara, 22 08 Oak wyn
Rd. , Lafa yett e Hill , PA, on Ju ly 1, 1988
becam e Associa te Reside ncy Direct or in
Em ergency Med icin e a t th e Medi ca l Col-
lege of Pen ns ylva ni a . He a nd hi s wife ,
Mar y, enjoy th eir two sons , Robe r t , four,
a nd Ke vin , who is one yea r old. The y a re
st ill paddling on th e Sch uylkill.
joseph P . Wall s , 10337 . 62 nd Av. ,
Gle nda le , AZ, has recen t ly been prom ot ed
to Major in th e U. S . Ai r For ce . He plan s to
be marri ed th is s u m me r.
Mark L. Zwanger, 505 Lo mba rd S t. ,
Philadel ph ia , PA, is Assis ta n t Professor of
S urge ry in th e Di v ision of Em ergen cy
Med icine a t Jefferson Med ical College .
1983
E ll e n K . Blair, 9 153 Blarne y S to nc Dr. ,
Spr ingfield, VA, is 'se r v ing th e last of her
obliga ted yea rs to th e Ll.S. av y as a
ge nera l interni st.
Aaron D. B1eznak, 405 Edge wood Dr. ,
Franklin , PA, report s that he sta r te d in
gcne ra l su rge ry pr acti ce a t Frank lin Medi-
ca l Ce n ter in J u ly 1988 . He a nd h is wife,
Brenda , had a ba by girl, Reb ecca Ell en , on
Aug ust 17,1988. Son Josh ua Da vid is now
three yea rs old .
Mall L. Kirkland, 111, 310 Pe n n Hd.,
W ynnewood , PA, has bcen namcd Assis-
ta n t Surgeon a t Penn syl va n ia Hospita l. He
a lso se r ves as Clin ica l In st ru ct or at th e
Un ive rs ity of Pennsylva n ia Sc hoo l of
Medi cin e .
jame s H. R eid , 111, 4416 Farm View Ct.,
Bethleh em , PA, was a ppoint ed Clin ica l
Assis ta n t in the Depa rtme n t of S urgery a t
Ha h nema n n Un ive rs ity Hospita l. He com-
ple ted a s u rg ica l int e rn s h ip a nd residen cy
in or tho pa ed ic surgery a t the Hospit al of
th e Un ive rs ity of Pe n nsylva n ia.
Frederick W. Ruthard t, j r., 2036 Beech
S t. , P itt sbu rgh , PA, is in hi s fi rst year of a
ga st roc n terology-he pa to logy fellowship a t
th e Univ ersit y of Pitt sbu rgh. On Oct ober
IS, 1988 , he was ma r ri ed to Dian a Mor ley
of P itt s bu rgh .
j effre y J. Thatcher, 67 0 La wn Av., Sui te
3 A, Sellers vi lle , PA, an intern ist , has been
appo in ted to th e med ica l sta ff of Gra nd
View Hospital in Seller sville. He is cc r ti-
fied by th c American Boa rd of In tern a l
Medicin e.
Lauren E. T h o r n to n , 279th Sta t ion
Hospita l, APO, Y, th is s um me r will
comple te be r th ree yea rs in West Germa ny
as a Ca pta in with th e U.S . Army. She
hop cs to s pe nd ne xt s um me r at For t
Campbell. Kcnt uc ky. S he would lik c to
tak e a co urse in trop ical mcd icine at
Wa lt er Heed Ins t it u te of Hesea rch , with a
v ie w toward th ird world medical mission s
in th c fut ur e .
1984
jame s A. Coo k, 1517 Cot herstone Dr .,
Du rh am , NC, becam e thc Att cnding
eo na to logis t a t Gcis in ger Med ical Cen te r
in Dan ville , Pennsyl vania in Jul y of th is
yca r.
J. C h r is to p h e r Daniel , Box 7, Bran ch
Medical Clin ic, FP O Sa n Fran cisco , CA, is
st ill in the Ph il ipp in es se rv ing as a Navy
fl igh t s u rge on. He e xpec ts to be th e rc
th rou gh 1991. " Des pite pr e vious report s ,
a m not yc t mar ried ."
Robert L. Davoli , 217 . S hena ndoa h
Dr. , La tr ob e , PA, is hap pily pra ct icing Iam-
ily medi cine in Derr y, Pe nnsylva n ia .
jay S. Duker, 42 7 Gaski ll S t., Philndel-
phia, PA, fin ished hi s resid cn cy a t Wi ll~
Eye Hospita l in .I une of 1988 , a fter se rv lllg
as Co -Ch ief Hesid c nt h is se n ior ycar. Hc is
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cur re n tly a t Will s in a two-year fellowship
in retina/ vitreou s surgery. He and his wife
Jul ie, who obta ine d her MBA at Wharton
in 1987, have two sons : Ja cob, born on
Januar y I, 198 7, and Benj amin , born May
11, 1988.
Paul M. E ber ts, 11, 65 Edgemont Ter. ,
Hunt ington , WV, and his wife, Margaret
M. St roz, '84., anno unce th e birth of a
son, Paul Andrew, on Augus t 8 , 1988.
Gregory R. Gor d on, 1355 Apple Blossom
Dr., Yardl ey, PA, announces th e birth of a
da ugh te r, Heather Mich ell e, on Augu st 5,
1988. he weigh ed 10 pounds, I ounce !
His son, Steven, is now three years old.
Dr. Gord on ' s famil y practi ce group has
moved near Oxford Valley Mall in
Lan ghorne, Pennsylvani a .
W. Freder-ic Harve y, 637 Cri cklewood
Dr., Sta te College, PA, has join ed
Geisinge r Medi cal Group - Moshannon
Valley as an Associat e in In tern al Medi -
cine. Pri or to join ing Geisin ger Medi cal
Grou p, Dr. Har vey was th e Director of th e
Emergen cy Department of Philipsburg
Sta te Genera l Hospital.
Mic hael H enrickson, Box 20, 5 th
Gen eral Hospit al , APO ew York, received
cer tifica tion in June 1988 by th e American
Board of Pediatr ics.
Steven A. Katz, 1002 trafford Av.,
Melrose , PA, is working in emerge ncy
medicine at Fitzgerald Mer cy Hospital.
Th eir son , Seth Hobert , born in April
1988 , is doin g well : older brother Barr y
enjoys his company.
Palll l\1. Kiproff, 58 13 Hobar t St.,
Pitt sburgh, PA, is presen tly doin g a vascu-
Iar/ in te r ven tiona l radiology fellowship a t
Pr esbyteri an Unive rs ity Hospital in
Pittsburgh. Th eir two sons, Alex , almos t
three yea rs old , and Andrew, six mon th s
old, are doing well.
Robert W. l\leikle, 2713 Stagg Hill Rd.,
Manh att an , KS, report s from " the part y
capital of th e western hemi sph er e" th at he
has become th e Fam ilv Pr acti ce Clinic
Chi ef at Fort Hiley. H~ bought a red
Cor vette an d ha s been Vice Pr esident of
the loca l club for th e past yea r. He has had
se ven major leagu e rock "n' roll parties,
which resu lted in nin e visits from th e
police, th ree speaker blowouts, and two
receiver meltdowns.
j ohn W. S p u rcoc k, 882 Deercr est Cir.,
Evan s, GA, writes th at he is Chai rma n of
th e Armed Forces Distri ct Junior Fellows
of th e America n College of Obst et rics and
Gynecology. He is a memb er of the staff,
in th e Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology Depart -
ment , of Dwigh t D. Eisenhower Arm y
Medical Cente r, as well as Clin ica l In struc-
tor of Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology at th e
Medical College of Georgia.
Irwin H. Wolfert, 313 Tear ose Ln., Che r-
ry Hill, J, writ es th at son Benjamin cele-
brat ed his fifth birthday in Januar y, whil e
Kaitlin , at one and one half yea rs of age, is
alrea dy a bigger ham th an her brother.
l\larijo A, Zelinka, 1220 Van Voorh is
Hd., I or th Hidge Townh ou se, J.6 ,
Morgantown , \VV, fini sh ed reside ncy in
int ernal medicin e/ped iatrics in 1987. She
is now an In structor of Pediatri cs and a
Gen er al Pediatrician at West Virginia
Univers itv School of Medi cin e as well as
bein g Assistant Director of th e Apn ea Eval-
uation Ser vice there. In Ju ly 1989, she
will be star ting a fellowship in neon atolo gy
at St. Ch r istophe r's Hospital for Childre n
in Ph iladelph ia.
1985 REUNION CLASS
K enneth J. Arnold, 33 1 Bryant Av., #1,
Cinci nnati, OH, anno unces his marriage to
Lesley Mussio on April 15 , 1989. He writ es
th at he will be fini shing his resid en cy in
emergenc y medicine thi s yea r. " Fina lly!"
Ala n S. Baseman, 501 Doylestown Rd.,
Lansdale, PA, has been a ppoin ted to th e
medical s taff, in th e Department of Famil y
Practi ce , a t Doylestown Hospital. Dr.
Baseman has recentl y opened a medi cal
practi ce in th e Mont gomer yvill e area with
Douglas C. Cline, M.D .
S teve n J. H erring, 600 Kin g na., West
Ches ter, PA, has join ed th e medi cal sta ff
of Brandywine Hospital and Trauma Cen-
ter in th e Depar tm en t of Famil y Practi ce.
Dr. Herr ing is ce r t ified by th e Ameri can
Hoard of Famil y Practi ce.
G regg A. So nsin i, 4000 Gypsy l.n. , Apt.
309, Philadelphia, PA, has been appoint ed
to th e Departmen t of Pediatr ics a t
Mont gom er y Hospit al. Dr. So nsin i is a
memb er of th e Ameri can Academy of
Ped iatr ics and th e Ame rican Medi cal
Associa tion .
Brent j. Wagner, 357 Greenwood Av.,
Collegevi lle, PA, has received th e Air
Force Commendation Medal a t Lackland
Air Force Base in Texas. Dr. Wagn er holds
th e rank of Capta in in th e Air For ce and is
cur re n tly a diagnosti c radiology resident at
Wilford Hall Medical Cente r.
1986
Da vid R. Haas, 113 First St., Dan ville,
PA, writ es th at he and his wife , Jean, still
enjoy his ophthalmology resid en cy at
Geisinge r. David wants us to know th at he
continues " to play baske tball, as poorl y as
eve r." David and Jean hav e a new addition
to th e fam ily, Dan a, a Dalmatian puppy.
S teve n P. Lawrence, Apt. 720-1 W.
Bruns Av., F.A.M.C. , Aurora , CO, is cu r-
rentl y fin ish ing an in ternal med icin e
reside ncy in Denver. He is skiing eve ry
chance he ge ts. Dr. Lawren ce says " Hello
to all h is fr iends from Phi Chi ."
Craig C. Powell, 118 Ford Island, Hono-
lulu , HI , wri tes th at he ha s been to Laos
twice in th e past fou r mon th s, providing
medical ass istance to villagers near mil-
ita ry cra sh sites which were excava ted to
bring back MIA remain s for ident ification.
Philip L. Prosupio , 1318 S tanford Av.,
St. Paul , M , and his wife, Su sy, prou dly
announce th e birth of a daught er, Luci
Kath erine, on February 10, 1989. Luci was
nin e pounds, 4 ounce s and "as alert and
beautiful as any father could hope for."
R obe rt A. Solo mon, HHD P.O. Box 25 1,
APO , JY, is worki ng for th e United Sta tes
Army in Heil bronn, West Germ an y. His
wife, Hosa , and sons Diego, two, and
Mari o, three months, and dog Enzo enjoy
livi ng oversea s. He "hopes to add a vowel
to his na me thi s year."
j ane A. Spitko, 1635 Ft. \Vashington Av.,
Mapl e Glen, PA, fin ish ed her residen cy at
Chestnut Hill Hosp ital in June and ha
joined Ba r r )' Co rson, '68 in th e practi ce
of famil y med icine in Blue Bell, PA. Her
child re n, Amy and Cindy, ages nin e and
three respecti vely, are grow ing fast , and
the famil y is fine.
1987
Michael Cohan, 540 W. Hoscoe, #374,
Chicago, II., is enjoy ing his second yea r in
int ernal medi cine at Hush -Presbyt erian-St.
Luke' s Hospit al in Chicago. He is now
looking forward to a fellowshi p in infec-
tious diseases.
j ohn F. Wilson, 2464 Brentwood na.,
nion, NJ, writ es th at he and hi s wife,
and John , fou r. Hitch ie , two, and Caroline ,
born Augu st 29 , 1988, ar e doin g well and
are all se tt led in their fir st hou se.
1988
T homas A. Londerga n, 135 Woodland
St. , Apt. # II , Hartford , CT, is doing well in
h is first yea r of resid en cy and is lookin g
forward to going int o ur ology. The big
news is that he plan s to get marr ied on
Se pte mber 17, 1989 to Luanna
Pierantozz i, a nurse from Jefferson !
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Obituaries
Will iam T . Palc hanis, 1916
Died Jun e 19, 1989 at th e age of 94. Dr.
PaIchani s had se rve d as Pr esident of th e
Tuber cul osis Examining Board in th e
U.S . Arm y during World War I. He
engaged in pri vat e pra cti ce in Columbus,
OH from 1920 to 1947, then becam e
Associat e Director of th e Ohi o State
niver sit y Student Health Se rv ice .
Appointed in 1959 full Professor in th e
Department of Preventive Medicin e at
th e Oh io Sta te niver sit y College of
Medicin e, he retired in 1964 as Professor
Emeritus . He was a Memb er -at-Large of
th e Board of Directors of th e Ohio
Tuber cul osis Association . Dr. PaIchanis
is surv ived by his wife, Geraldine, and
two dau ghter s.
Stanley D. Co n k lin, 1920
Died June 12, 1989 at the age of 94. Dr.
Conklin had se rved as Chief of Medi cin e
and Chief of Staff at Robert Packer
Hospit al in Say re, PA, and as th e fir st
presi den t of th e Guthrie Foundation. He
was a Past President of th e Pennsylvani a
Medical Soc iety and a Past President
and Secre ta ry of th e Bradford County
Medical Soc iety. Dr. Conk lin is su rv ived
by a son.
Robert K. Y. Du sinberre, 1924
Died May 14, 1989 at th e age of 88. Dr.
Dusinberre had se rve d for 30 yea rs in
th e .S. avy Medical Corps , retiring as
capta in. From 1955 to 1965 he was a
memb er of th e stude nt health se rv ice a t
Pennsylvania Stat e Univers ity. Dr.
Dusinb erre had form erl y se r ved as a
Jefferson Class Agent. He is surv ived by
a daugh te r.
George W. Burnett, 1928
Died February 15, 1989 at th e age of 86.
Dr. Burnett had practi ced pediatrics in
Lan caster, PA.
Franc is P. Ga llo, 1934
Died June 28, 1989 at th e age of 78. Dr.
Gallo had pra cti ced famil y medicin e in
Winsted, PA for 52 years , also se r ving
as th e town health officer. He had been
Pr esident of th e Societ y for Famil y Prac-
tice and of th e Litchfield Medical Asso-
ciation. He is surv ived by a son, E r ly P .
Ga llo, '65, who con tinues the pra ctice
his father star ted in Winsted.
Raphael A. Lussie r, 1935
Died December 9, 1988 at th e age of 79.
Dr. Lussier had been a famil y pra ctition-
er in Central Falls, RI.
Philip R. Wiest, 1935
Died June 11, 1988 at th e age of 81. Dr.
Wi est had been Chief of th e Otolaryngol-
ogy Department at Reading Hospit al in
Reading, PA. He also serve d as a Direc-
tor of Richland ati onal Bank from 1955
to 1980, and as Treasurer of Joseph O.
Flatt and Co. He was a memb er of th e
Pr esident ' s Club at Jefferson. Dr. Wi est
is sur vived by his wife, Caro lyn , two
dau ght er s, and two sons .
An thony P. De ote, 193 6
Died Ja nu ar y 15, 1989 at th e age of 75.
Dr. De ote was a residen t of Palm Bay,
FL. He had pra cticed oph tha lmology. He
is sur vived by his wife.
Roger J. Min ner, 19 3 7
Died July IS, 1989 at th e age of 76. Dr.
Minner had been a gene ral practitioner
in Allentown, PA. He taugh t gastroente-
rology at the Allen town Hospital School
of Nursing from 1947 to 1954. Dr.
Minner had se rve d as a Director of Mer-
chan ts Bancorp, Allentown, and of
Farm er ' s Schnecksvill e Bank . He is sur-
vived by his wife , Helen , a dau ght er,
and a son.
Paul H. Morton, 1938
Died May 23, 1989 at th e age of 78. Dr.
Morton had se rve d as Chief of Staff at
Coronado Hospital in Coronado, CA. A
Diplom at e of th e Ameri can Board of
Int ern al Medi cine, a Fellow of th e
American College of Physicians, and a
Director of th e California Heart Associa-
tion, he was a past president of the Cali-
fornia Societ y of Internal Medicin e and
of th e San Diego Coun ty Heart Associa-
tion . In 1977 he serve d as Visiting Pro-
fessor at Avicenna Hospital in Kabul ,
Afghanistan . He was a memb er of th e
Jefferson President ' s Club . Dr. Mor ton
is surv ived by his wife, Lenore, a daugh-
ter, and two sons . On e of th ese, John P.
Morton, '74, continues to practice at a
large primary care cente r tha t the father
and son built in Nestor, CA.
H enry B. F le tc her, Jr., 1940
Died May 18, 1989 at th e age of 76. Dr.
Flet ch er had pract iced or thopaedic
surge ry a t Rh ode Island Hospital un til
his retirement in 1979. He had served as
State Vice Pr esident of th e Alum ni
Association for Rhode Island . He is sur-
vived by his wife, Margar et , a daught er,
and a son.
Thomas S. Ar mstrong, Jr., 1941
Died April 15, 1989 at th e age of 74. Dr.
Arm strong had serve d on th e orthopae-
dic surgical staff of Carl isle Hospi tal in
Carli sle, PA for more than 40 yea rs. He
was a memb er of th e Pr esident ' s Club at
Jeffer son . He is survived by his wife,
ell, and two sons.
orris M. Beasl ey, 1941
Died May 14, 1989 at th e age of 83. Dr.
Beasley had pra cti ced in Fort Laud er -
dal e, FL for man y yea rs. He is surv ived
by his wife, Lucille, and a daug hter.
Jame s H. Lock wood, 19 4·1
Died October 30, 1988 at th e age of 72.
Dr. Lockwood had been Chief of Serv ice
and Director of Residen cy Training at
th e U.S. ava l Hospital in San Diego for
three years, and in Philadelphia for six
years. He had also serve d as Associate
Professor of Derm atology at the skin
cance r hospit al sec tion of th e Depart .
ment of Dermatology at Temple Medical
Cente r. Dr. Lockwood retired from th e
Nav y in 1962 and practi ced in Lakeland ,
FL until 1987. He is surv ived by his
wife, Sara Jan e, and three sons.
John H. Sh ack le ton, 19 4 3
Died Sep temb er 21, 1988 at the age of
69. Dr. Shack leton had pract iced obs te t-
rics and gynecology, and been affiliated
with Delaware Coun ty Hospit al. Later he
moved to Jackson ville , FL.
Harry M. Muffly, 195 3
Died lay 12, 1989 . Dr. Mufn y had prac-
ticed obste tr ics and gynecology in
Denv er, CO. He is surv ived by his wife.
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W. Robert Jacobs, 1954
Died June 16, 1989 at th e age of 61. A
resident of Phillipsburg, 1, Dr. Jacobs
had served as President of th e Warren
Hospital Medi cal and Dental Staff, and
Cha irman of th e Division of Famil y
Pr acti ce. A Diplomat e of th e Ameri can
Board of Famil y Practi ce, and a Past
President of th e Warren Count y Medical
Societ y, Dr. Ja cobs was on th e facult y of
th e Robert Wood Johnson Medi cal
Sch ool in ew Brunswick, J and of th e
ew England College of Medi cin e in
Main e. He was a member of th e Pr esi-
dent' s Club at Jeffer son for man y years.
He is sur vived by his wife, Gwen, a son ,
and two daughter s, on e of whom is Jill
Faculty
R omano H. DeM eio, Ph.D., Profe s-
so r E mer itus of Biochemistry died
May 1, 1989 a t th e age of 83 . After
receivin g his doctorate in chemistry at
th e ni versit y of Bueno s Aires, Dr.
DeMeio had se rved on th e facult y of th e
E. Jacobs, '8 5, who is married to
J effrey M. Jacobs, '8 5 .
Alfred C. Elmer, 1955
Died May 21, 1989 at th e age of 60. Dr.
Elmer had practi ced obst etrics and gyn e-
cology for man y years in West Orange,
J . In addition, he was a drummer and
per cu ss ioni st with th e Elmer Famil y
Band and performed on suc h major radi o
show s as th e Fred Allen Show and th e
Major Bowes Amat eur Hour. He was a
member of th e Pr esid ent ' s Club at
Jefferson. Dr. Elmer is sur vived by hi s
wife, Christine, th ree daughter s, and
two son s.
Medi cal School in Rosario, Argentina ,
and held conc urrent positions as a Rock-
efeller Foundation Fellow at Har vard
niv ersit y and th e Unive rsity of Ch ica-
go from 1933 to 1935. He had appoint-
ments at Duke Univers ity and at
Har vard before arriving at Jeffer son
Medical College in 1947, where he
remained as Professor of Bioch emi stry
Alumni Calendar
John C. Stillwell, 1955
Died Mar ch 19, 1989 at th e age of 60.
Dr. Stillwell had pract iced medicine in
Ewin g, J for 32 years . He is sur vived
by his wife , Ir ene , three dau ght er s, and
a son .
Elrzaheth L. Brown-Gibson, 1986
Died April 2, 1989 at the age of 25. Dr.
Brown-Gibson was a th ird -year resident
in pedi atric medicine a t Geisinger Medi-
cal Cen te r. She had grad uated from th e
Pennsylvani a State niversity/ Jefferson
Medi cal College Accelerat ed Physicians
Program. She is sur vived by her hu s-
band , K eith Gibson, '86, her par ent s,
a sis ter, and a brother.
until his retirement in 1971 . Dr. DeMeio
was an active resear ch er who made
imp ort ant contributions to th e und er -
sta nding of biological oxidati on s and th e
metabolism of sulfate . He was a member
of th e Ameri cal Association for th e
Advan cement of Scien ce. Dr. DeMeio is
su r vived by his wife, Vera , and a
dau ght er.
ALU MNI EXECUTIVE COMMIT T EE l\IEETI GS
at 7:30 P.M. in Room 139, Jeffer son Alumn i Hall
Thursday, Sept ember 28, 1989
Thursday, October 26, 1989
Thursday, ovember 30, 1989
Thursda y, January 25, 1990
Thursday, Februar y 22, 1990 - Annual Busin ess Meeting
Thursday, March 22, 1990
Thursday, April 26, 1990
Thursday, May 24, 1990
SPECIALT Y ME ETI NGS
Tuesday, September 19, 1989 - Ameri can Academ y of Famil y Ph ysicians - Los Angeles
Tuesday, eptember 26, 1989 - Ameri can Academ y of Otolar yngology - lew Orl eans
Sunday, October 15, 1989 - Ameri can Societ y of Anesthesiologist s - New Orleans
Tuesday, October 17, 1989 - Ameri can College of urgeon s - Atlant a
Su nday, October 29, 1989 - Ameri can Academy of Opthalm ology - lew Orl ean s
Tuesday, Iovember 28, 1989 - Radiological Society of or th America - Ch icago
Mond ay, Decemb er 4, 1989 - Ameri can Acad em y of Derm atology - San Fran cisco
Friday, Februar y 9, 1990 - Ameri can Acad em y of Orthopaedi c Surgeons - lew Orl ean s
Friday, April 27, 1990 - Ameri can College of Ph ysician s - Ch icago
Monday, May 7, 1990 - Ameri can College of Obst etrician s and Gynecologist s - an Fran cisco
Tuesda y, May 15, 1990 - Ameri can Psych iat ric Associati on - New York
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SP ECIAL EVE TS
Wednesday, Se ptember 6 , 1989
Jefferson Medi cal College Op ening Exer cises
Wednesd ay, October 4, 1989
Hou sel Lecture - Solis-Coh en Auditorium, Jeffer son Alumni Hall
Friday, October 27, 1989
Presid ent ' s Club Dinner - Th e Hotel Atop the Bellevue
Tu esday, ovember 21 , 1989
Chapter Dinner in northern ew Jer sey - Sadd le Brook Marrioll Hotel , addl e
Brook, NJ
Wednesday, 'ovember 29, 1989
Cha pte r Dinner in Ohio - eil's Her itage House, Dayton , OH
Wednesday, December 6 , 1989
Caree r Day for the Sophomore Class, sponsore d by th e Alumni Associati on
Thursday, Januar}' 25, 1990
Reception for Freshman tudent s - Eakins Lounge, Jeffer son Alu mni Hall
Thursday, February 22, 1990
Annual Busin ess Meeting, Jeffer son Medi cal College Alumni Associati on - Th e Hose
Garden a t the Hot el Atop the Bellevue
Friday, Mar ch 16, 1990
So phomore Par ent s' Day, sponso red by th e Alumni Association
Thursday, Junc 7, 1990
Part y for Se niors, sponsored by th e Alumn i Associa tion - Port of Histor y Museum
Friday, June 8 , 1990
Alumn i Banquet - The Hotel Atop the Bell evue
Satu rday, June 9 , 1990
Women ' s Forum Breakfast
Reunion Clin ic Presentati on s
Dean ' s Lun ch eon
Tours
He union Parties
Sunday, June 10, 1990
Far ewell Brunch
AL l\INI RE NION WEEKEND
June 8, 9 , 10
Save the Dat es!
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Reunions 1989
Mrs. William V. Harrer (left) , Dr. Joseph E. Czarnecki, Nancy S.
Czarnecki, '65, President of the Alumni A ssociation, and Willi am V.
Harrer, '62 at the A lumni Banquet
La wrence J . Mellon, Jr. (right) led the f estivities of
the Class of 1959.
John J. Kelly , '54 and Gilbert A . Martin, I r. , '54
Arthur B. Van Gundy, ]'44 and Gregory A. Van Gundy, '78
Wi lliam H. Gehron, I r. , ]'44 with Andrew]. Ramsay, Ph.D.,
Sc.D., The Daniel Baugh Professor Emeritus of A natomy


